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L i q u o r  b y  D r i n k

' $110,000 Appropriation for Lava Spa, 
3 P er Cent Tax on Dividemls 

' ReceiveJEndorscmcnt
(By TliB A«aoclat«l Prau)

BOISE. Feb. 2B —  Thc ldftho house o f representatives to - 
■ day killed by an 8-47 vote a  bin proposing retail sale o f  

liquor by the drink, then called Its sccond consecutive n igh t 
"  • meeting o f  the current session.

T he senate, working steadily on a  calendar o ( 42 bills up 
, lo r  llnal consideration, got m ore th an  h a ll way through Its 
^.aaslgnment before becoming em broiled  in a lively discussion 
, o f  amendments to a bill that would abolish the 1030 act 
requiring segregation o f ad 
valorem taxes and reciuire the 

1 ' '. segregation to appear on tax 
notices.
0 XkrUer In Ute day lli6 rcpresciil- 
HUfcs puaed. 4S-13. nnd sent (ojhc 
' Hute a measure enlllns for a 

liOMO •pproprlAllon (or coiuilrue- 
on of an InrdnUte 'parnJviila litw* 
lUI at Lava Hot SprlnRs luid np- 

fed a houte measure, 3fi-23. 
fih TOild levy a th r «  per c«nt 
oa dividends ot out>c{>xUit« and 

cbi^raUons.

U.I.S. SCORES
[YD,

rtlortal and oUief liuUluUons iiad 
not yet appeared. Two RtncnU *bP*

, W  jjroprlotlons bills alrcody nre belore 
• .the house;

House bills colllnK tor uldlUotinl 
flaxes on elenreui and cigars were 
placed on seneral orders (or amend- 
neat la the house and some law.- 

‘ maken expressed an opinion they 
'.' ôuld not be up (or (Inal consider*

. -  ■'■Uon In Ume ter enactment at Uils 
<esslon. Only .six days remain In 

;.the fcbeduled-eo-day meeUnj.
. * The thre« per cent, dividend (ox 

'swept through Uie house despite 
'axvD.% RepubUean opposlUoa. When 

• the roll was called, however, one 
.RepubUctn. Rep, Relnke of Twin 
-X^'county, voted with the Demo* 
craUs mijortty.

C  . A « Volonm Lery 
' ; :-R«p. WlUlanu (D-Madlson), the 

.jnkjorlty leader, declared Uie Demo- 
«erttio memben.of the Itsislature 

■ i ie  responslbUliy of
______ ___ t. tck roduco tha ad
a tax. iWe have farmers and 

I Trboie.'baoki .are 
' tJ.tw  biwlen.

_________________________ speciflo-
•*Uy fur.that ptwpoefc"

. "TOUlimi, rat least
#6 ptr cast of the people who would. 

^  pay thl* tax live in lome oUier sUiK 
V  ■ (OeaUuMd M.FMt >. Colsmii t)

■ Edeii’s Mission in 
Turkey; Completed
ilNKARA, Turkey, Feb. 38 (/T) -  The 
British mUlUry mission le(t Ankara 

. tODlsht, concluding talks wlOi Turk*
. ish leaden with the announcement 

that the two governments were in 
' eomplet« agreement on “Balkan 

problems” — presumably Oermany's 
<«xpccted march through Bulgaria 
to Qreeco and the Mediterranean.

It  was learned that AnUiony Eden, 
the British foreign seeretary«afur 
flying to Egypt probably would visit

______I leaving Sden talked at
' length wlU) 8lr sUfford Crlpps, the 
British ambassador to Soviet nus* 
■la, u d  had a third lnt«rvl«? wlUi 
the Soviet ambassador to Turkey.

FLASHES of

-Raria ’  .to O o...... - .
W EsrvnxB  anovB, n . j,-p iro

Chief Alfred Marker appreciates Uie 
- puhUe t fM l  and seal of soroo 

dento'of-thla commvtiHy but be 
' vWics they would keep their bands 

.off the fire apparatua.
*<«Bben « t  the Tacoma Volun* 
t  oeopaivy.-aoswering an'alanni 
iid ro U iu s lagtlo . non-membcn 
Ltooken down the fin  house 
r and driven the truclT to the 

s firemen bad jto follow on

I Sacoption  
.  _RO. Obniw-On. trial on 
of intozleaUon and breath 
t. Walter Meier, a hospital 

U  the Nans would be In 
1 States In 90 days and 
T% .would command here.

Hpuse Votes, 35-20, to Pcr- 
■ mit.State Board to Pre- 

. scribe Studies
BOISE. Feb. 38 OTj—SouUiCflsl«m 

Idnho proponents of a (our year uni
versity nt Pocatello succeeded to- 
nlRht' In getting Uie Idaho house of 
reprtuivnUtUvcA U> pass 35-?0 a house 
bill which would permit the sUte 
iKMrd'or education to pre.-wrlbe.for 
the souUiem branch of Uio Unlver- 
Klty of lUnho "(luch counes of study 
nbove Û o gnvdo tA MhcoV nnd 
sucli vocatlonnl training” as the 
board may approve.

Dcscrlb^ by neprcMntative Mor
ris (R-Lolah) os "sljecp In wolves’ 
clotlilns," and as a bill which would 
"pniui tile buck from t]w legislature 
to Uio board of regents In the matter 
ot dtcldtng Û e north-souUx school 
fight," the proixMol was opproved 
only after a long iMrllamentary 
anarl and a call of U>e hou.ie.

It  goes to Uie Mnate- tomorrow, 
where It awalta an uncertain fate.

Speaker BIsUine (D-Bonnock) 
turned the chair over to nepresen- 
t»Uve T « l «  (R-Adft) prior t «  debate 
on, tho measure.

Arguing (or pusage of Uie bill, 
BlstUne Uien said:

"Fm appealing to you In all fair
ness to’pav this blll..We‘re not ask*

Bc(or« the .'vote the ^tpo«scnia- 
Uves r e tt e d  on Uielr calendar a 
senat« -t)lD Which would'call for a 
lB>man committee to Invur^ate the 
state’s lilgher educoUonal InsUtu- 
tlQn* and Uielr needs.

NEW GALES lASH 

CALIFOJIAAIiEi;
Flood Ttireats Revive, as 

Storm Causes Heavy 
Damage

LOS- ANGELES.' Feb. 2S m  — 
Driven by winds at times oa high 
as 80 miles nn hour, a new storm 
struck the California'coost today, 
reviving flood tlireats and causing 
'thousands of dollars' damage.

Today, IneldenUlly, Is the annl' 
versary oL the start of the 1038 
flood. In which 79 persons lost their 
lives and property damage aggre
gated >GS,OOOMO.

Rainfall which In three hours 
totaled .88 o\ an Inch here brousht 
the season's -mark to 30JH Inches. 
comiHired with a normal of 10.88 
Inches. Last year ISJS Inches had 
fallen to date.

Winds swept .the coast at Santa' 
Barbara -and SanU . Marta.- then 
roared inland to the San Jooqulo 

i^Oley. doing heavy damage la the 
'R w o .  and_HaJteratlekl dUtricts.

i ^ g  planes a
college.

Fishing Beat'Hbslnc 
At San pedro the coast guard 

searched for the' 60-foot fishing 
boat RossU with Capt..Nlelc Mulln- 
o ff and another man aboard. The 
craft was reported aochbred yester
day afternoon about 13 miles north, 
nwihwest of H  Begimdo, apparent^ 
ly with engine (rouble.

Trees, signs and awnings' were 
blown down at Bakersfield, where 
the wind wu thick with dust from 
nearby potato fields. Power serrlca 
was Uit«mipt«d.

Several persons were Injured In 
San Traiiclaco acddenU by

by »  heavy Aunk of plaster btown 
from a  cornice.

A  Honolulu visitor, Mrs. Oertnide 
McMahon. 61. v u  cut.and brttUed 
^ e n  a g ^

bnken fran a lunlture. store 
.window,

- Injured at Obareb 
:Mrs.^Aana Hughey Tl. was swept 

from hw. feet, by the wind h  sbe 
BU&it«|:-Ute:steps of aL .jB  "  
ctanrch. .land was out and l i

‘Santa’ Joins Picket Line

the BritUh aid bill In front of the treasury bulldlnc. With her l» MlM 
Florence Blrmlncham of Bottnn, Itadrr ol the sraup vrhlrh came' to thf 
capltjJ teveni days ana.

OFFIGIALIRNS

‘Pants Snatclier’ A c t iv e  
in ' City, Chief 

Reports

Decision Delayed on 
Canyon Power Plants

Reclamation Commissioner Hears Propo- 
nents, Opponents of Program

(By Tlie. A.W)elnt«d Prefwi 
BOISE, Feb. 28 —  Proponents nnd opponents of the Idaho 

Power company'.! application to develop four power filtc.s 
In Snake river canyon north o f Buhl, will have to wait a t 
least another 30 days before finol action is inken, state 
reclamation commissioner E. V. Berg announced follow ing 
a  hearing conducted by him today.
• Berg granted the protestants, rcpro.scnted by ' attorney 

E. L . Rayburn o f Tw in  Falls and Hfttold R. Harvey o l Buhl. 
20 days In which to  file  reo- 
sons lo r  opposing the appli
cations and then granted the 
power company Ip  days to file 
ftO answer. -  ' -  -  •

The.-power compony wiw repre- 
Bcnted by O.' J. strike, president, 
and Jess Hawley and A. C. Inmnn, 
attorneys.

Four »ltes 
The poA’er company (lied nppll- 

cation to develop the four sites —
Crystal springs. Banbury iprliig.i.
Niagara Springs and Box Canyon, 
lost Dec. 31.

Petition.  ̂ oppmlng Uie' request, 
carrying approximately SOO signa
tures. were (Ucd recently with Derg.

Oooding county proponents con
tended the county needed tlio pro
posed power plants for tax revenue.
Twin Palls opponents contend the 
development of- liie sites as power 
plants would spoil one'of the state's 
outstanding scenic and recreational

Boybum. during' the discussions, 
declared the power company did not 
need the additional situ, notwith
standing the fact that Gooding 
countjr .cltl&ens ’'probably could 
addlUonol tax revenue."

He added, however, Uiat he hod 
not'had sufficient time' to prepare 
the briefs of Uie opponents of the 
appUcaUon. and hLi request for ad- 
dIUonal time was agreed to by Com
missioner Berg and the power 
pany officials.

Scenie Assets 
In describing U»e-scenlc attrac

tions of UiB area'and opposing Uie 
Issuancfrrof the'appllcoUon. "  
declared:
. “We hbve DO bottle wlUi the Ida- 
ho'power compony. but we do protest 
their.lillng.poMr appllcatronj' — 
these scenic attncUoni.

*I believe as time goes on the area 
will becans'.onfi.orjhe' most scenlo 
assets (o the sUU and will bring 

<ConUnurd‘fla Pat* S. Colunn J)

3 0 ' F a s c i r t - P l a n e s  

D o > v n e d b y r  B r i t i s h
ATHENS, O r^,-Feb:-2&  m  —

British plines.shot;dowD-mor«-than 
ao Italian warplanr- over the south
ern Albanian, battle front .tdday 
without a  alQgU loaa.to thcinMWu. 
the-OrMfc^.ceaunand:announced to
night i t  Uie close b f four months of 
war.

m is exttaordlnaiT'  aerial > suc
cess — the;biggest vletory.ever .re
ported for a single Biltlsb'squad- 
rtm In the Oreek-nsllao war — was 
s l^  to hare panUeletf .local sue- 
cesses toe Orepk ; ground troops.

Italian tanlc attacks were repulsed, 
the, Greek command reported and 
one tank .was destroyed.

receU'ctl a  warning from Acting P»> 
lice Clilcf Lee McCracken to be on 
guard acnlnat opcraUons of a prowl- 

;ho apeclallte.i In theft of cloDi- 
from bedrooms for the money 

vhlcl) It may tontAln.
Within the past week four ciises 

of the "pnnts snntcher's”  scilvlileA 
been, reported to local police, 
■n all laitanccs ho operaud In 

.... itne manner. As lie enters bed- 
roonii at homes In which doors have 
been unlocked, residents were urged 
» avoid lenvtng doors open.

t Loot Small 
To date his "hauls" have been 

•mnll. tlie troupers and pur.-ves 
whicli lie has stolen from bedroom* 
of their sleeping owners have not 
contslnfd large amounts of ^noney, 
The mtlhod of obtaining Uie proper
ly \va been lo enter the room, 
searcli It quickly wlUi a match or 
flaahllslit. nnd leave with a polr of 
pants or purse. As soon as the prowl
er Rcts outside Uie house, he' stops. 
tearclKi the pockets and remove.5 
money before dropptng the cloUiIng 
and dluppearlng.

One ttRldent ot 8ouU\ Poik w 
)  see uineone slAndlng In his bed

room with A flashlight.Tliinklng It 
wo» liU. son. Uio homeowner spoke 
and*tlic man (led after grabbing ' 
pair of pnnts from a chair.

Uies Iktotch 
In another Instance a resident w 

awoktned by a noise and saw a man 
examlnlnR cloUiIng - In a . nearby 
closet vlth a maUh. As ms resident 
turned lo nwake his broUier who was 
sleeping nearby, the prAwler became 
alsrmtd and (led, eluding hU pur-

He slM obUlns' trousers and other 
ptoptsiy by teacliing through win
dows snd residents were womed by
...................... void placing objects

i  be reached In UUs

PETAIK, ADDRESSES‘ LABOR 
. VICIIV. Prance.' Feb. 38 '«D  — 
Chic! ot State Petala wtU ttarel t^  
moTTc* to  Uie roMUfMUirlng dty 
of solnt-EOenne'to delivery speech 
which It expected to b* sn itt>eri4«r 
Prendi labor.

_R ^  W orker Qings t6 Ladder 
Two Hoitt8 to Escape Burial

TALLULA; ai,>rt>. a 

r  bwoMu«.i» w u '' * ^  t t dangerously ’ above, blm,. 
u were tons of nne wrt coal
I which tbreateaed to break loose and 

bury bta.
•■••pustng trains were.---------

I It was fearedTfbraUon would 
the oterhwtflag.boia. .Vork* 

S ^ tu m  b o U tT p reu ^ t lm b e r  
walL snund blm and dug i^ o o X .

G e r m a n  T r o o p s  M a r c h  a s  

B u l g a r i a  S i g n s  A x i s  P a c t ;  

O r i e n t  A w a i t s  J a p a n  M o v e
Franfc Si J cut 

On Tokyo’s 
Dcmaiuls

N azi-British Showdown 
Imminent in Balkai\s

'fly ’n»r ' AsNwulcd t'rcsM 
Fiance'.s .slloncc In ihc face 

o f nn. expired Japanc.sc iiltl- 
mnfum tlia i .she ccilc a heavy 
slice of her Indo-Chliin irrr l- 
tory to Thailand left Ihc next 
move today up lo Ja])iin.'

-She ha.s threatened "rorce- 
fu l action." but Tokyo .sources 
did not expect the Jspane.se 
to take any lia.siy action until 
.-lomr M)H nl F-inicii iviil.v Is re
ceived. . Thr ltuIr>-Clllhs-'l1inlliin<l 
nritil.vlii'f giurirxl will not ecpirc unill 
l Înrrli 1.

Tlic iirn<lliiif nl inltliiiKlii I'l'okyo 
line) ulUioiit niiy I' r̂ench
■miiiminltntloii nnd Jtiinine.nr o(- 
Ilc:inh i)lniin«l lo liiviip Frrnch 
dek'tJBlM In Tokyo (<i pxplnlii why 
Inlrr lodiiy. 'llinlliind iicccptcd 
.liip.in'.i Iciin.i. ^

'Japaiif'F on (irouiid 
A Vlcliy cnbinet dctblmi. nikcii In 

ir fiice of Ihe ’orlMs. wiu. no! dl- 
ulKfd imniwllniely.
Jnpnn lin.s UioiiMind̂  ot iroopt itl- 

ictttly on FreiKli !ndo-Cliliic%e .'nil 
».< well an bombtn ba.vcil In boUi the 
ntirUi 4ina sonUi <ll.nrlcL>. Prnnce. 
ns nn IndlcnUoii of her rcfmnJ to 
lu-ccpl Jnpiui'.i H-vci'c "mPdlntlon" 
In the border dlM»i(e wlili 'niftllnnd 
lin.i tililpiMX] rclnforcrments (rom 
A(ilcn,

Uncondrmed rei)Oru xny 51 Jnp- 
nnr.vc naviU imlu nre olf Qie Indo- 
ChlnesB coo.iV. ‘ J 

On U’c»t«m fronl 
On Uie western clinnnel (rout din- 

piitclie.i from Pmnce Knkl tlint Qer- 
mmi mllltJUT niithorlUes had clear
ed clvUliuis from a 22.mlle wide 
.itretch of Prcnch conslal territory 
opposlto BrIlAin,

German bombers snnk or dnmiie- 
ed 30 Bnaih shlju toiaimg U8.000 
tons In Uie IoaI Iao dayn, Berlin 
ported. .

London again wits ntiacked by tlie 
Nazis la.1t night In two niglit rai 
hampered by bod flying wesUier.

In Albania {he Oreck.i announced 
British planes hliot down more than 
30 lUllan craft In henvy lighting 
yesterday. ..No British planes 
lost, they said.
' In Italian east Africa. British and 
‘■free Prenclt” troops eonuetcd 
Italians at Clieren, mountain key 
to Asmara, capital of Eritrea, in u 
movement to encircle Uiat ba.itlon.

To UiesouUt in Somaliland'where 
Uio British have unofficially claim
ed control of Uie enUre colony nfier 
capturing the capiud, Mogoxllsclo. 
the Briaih filgh command Mild op- 
emUons yero "developing siicccM- 
fully.’'

Rome newspapers prepared the 
people to expect (urUier BrlUsli suc
cesses In Africa but again predicted 
- -  early spring' oKciwlve which 

ntually would upset . OrlUsli

Defense Chief Suggests Plan 
to Follow in Labor 

Disputes

Jly KIRKK L. SIMPSON

niitliiins 'iTMlcfl nt liinirt n!i ihl; 
written, ftiiniiir rnn iini ilirointli 
^Olltllcnsl<'rn Kurn;)!-. storm wiini* 
Inw tlillirrril Irrm rv^ry p<«l o{ 
obu‘ 1 v.illnii,

Kvery fi'r.\h rrix)H «.i tiri mun mil- 
llnry activity i-niilrtl tnwiirfl n Niu-.l 

>). nlrrni)!- in
lUilKi

llirr lall tl th«.
Brlll.'.ll. dllf' lo Fcirrijjii MiilWcr 
iliony Kdi’n’'  rriK)it<-ii llnder t̂HIld• 

■IMrkcy, Hold n f,:roiiK 
tnini|) linnd.

Tlicri' scrnu no <iur.iuni thiu Ihf 
DrU^̂ ll Imvc fully p.i\m llie wny lor 

|X)v.LTtul nlr cncomiiir ntlnck on 
nny Nazi nrmlo* ihtii jtimp off from 
nuniatiliin bMM, nnd nl;.o upon llti- 
mnninn oil wpll.i. Thr »r»t pltclii^d 
bnttlc of a new wlir in ilic Dalkiuv. 
well mlKht come In ilir nlr over 
PIne.Ml. thr nerve crntrr of the Ilu- 
mnnlnn oil Indii.'.iry,

whiiU "ii |<i irnnsporlcil to Oerniniiy 
lo Uic Nrm itiir ii«\-
rliliir :ur viilnrrnt>1e (i) nlr nltucJ: 
Tliri, uiHilil nifnrd nn cvi-n morr 
iilliirlint iiirK''!. lo Drlll.'li iilrnir-n 
timii "milel ,N»r,l nniilr' llini'tlni;
lliriiiii;li Jlidcu'la initll nllrli loirrs 

llie narrow nnd Mill
Mum-i'liiiiK'-rt iBijLie.i llirnuKli Ilir 
Iliilknn iiiicl Rliixloce iiiomUuim.

'niii'i' iiir ilii- UulKatln'n routes hv 
«'!llrli NffTnTrmia roulcl niovr lo 
oillllr'lik llii" Clrrrk' (rnnl iiKHllJNt 
Italy >" Alli:iiiln.

ShlltlnR of MrtHiK Nazi iilr liroiip'. 
rajlward W imllCalcd, thr purpo:«s 
bcinx to Ku.irtI miiimnlnn oil .source.̂  
nnd irnnsportntlon route.i ttnd ninln> 
lain fontrnl of Ihc plr oi-rr Nnd 
iiriiilcn on llm nmrcll In the Ilnlkii.

•ni« JtrllWi inlDil have Iniil roi 
clciir-cut ĉn̂ on for forcing the l.<- 
•Mip u'llli Oermnny in the 

It Nrrmi. probubid thnt UrlU.-<li Ital- 
kan ftrairKV 1* ba.ied nn l>ellrf ihni 
a ninjor nlr oflnv^lvr' »Knln.it <nl 
. ôllrrf̂  In lliimftnla would scrloii!.!'

.r rffon  01

(By The Associated Pre.«)
. A proposal to. outlaw mltiorlty 

strikes In de(ense Industrlea.andj'e- 
quire a 30-day -cooling o t r  period 
before, a majority-approved fltrlke 
began was-advanced yesterday'by 
WllUam S. Knudsen.

As government officials halted 
• of tbe sUlke st Uio Beth-

lehem Shwl company's Lackawanna 
(N.Y.) plant and .pressed Uielr ef
forts to end other iv>rk stoppages, 
the director of the offTce of produc
tion management suggested to con
gress a plan embracing tbeso points: 

*nie lederal concUlaUon servics to 
bo. called Into a labor'dispute as 
soon as It became evident the two 
parUes could not sgree.

No strike to be called unless au
thorised by at least eo per cent of 
all employes ot a plant in a secret 
elecUoa.-. -  

After a.strlke was voted an tnves- 
gatlon to be made by an OPtf com- 

jittee  whlcb would report wltbln lO 
dajri. .A »M l« r  p 
fora actual work

. 'Waold Forfeit 
A  union , or

Wheeler, George Clash 
In Lease-Lend Debate

Montanan Charges Attempt to Strip U. S. of 
• Defenses to Benefit For.eigners

rBy n ie  A.woclated Pip»i 
WASHINGTON. Feb. .28,—  An-angry charge Hint the op- 

po.slllon to the lca.<!c'lend bill was re.iortlng lo  a nilbuJilcr 
wfts. flung Into the .senate debate today.by Senator.G eorge 
{D -G a .). chairman o f the foreign relations commUtee. tvnd 
Wn.<5 (i^ulckJy denied by Senator Wheeler (D-Mont.)

The, two had fa llen  Into a  furious nrg:ument as Jo whether 
President Roosevelt could arbitrarily undervalue existing 
m ilitary equipment to  keep transfers to Ennland w ith in  a 
;w‘,'300;o0(r,000 lim itation  pre
scribed by the btlir Standing 
a  few  feet apart, both talking 
a t once, W heeler maintained 
that the president could: Qeorge 
Uiat.ho could not. •

“I don't Uilnk the nenator wants 
(0 make a foolbh apcctocle here oil 
the floor.” Oeorge said, "he can 
U he wnnU to."

Bath Talk at Once 
Again both senators bcRan talk- 

ins at once, with Wheeler. finally 
as.iertlng that:

" I  have the* floor." . .
"Yes." Oeorse retorUid, "and you 

have had it for almost two weeks,’'
••111 have . It for two weeks more.

If I wont it."
"Tlien It’s a llllbuster.”
Tills Wheeler denied, but tlie two 

were o(( again., with Senator Mur
dock (D'XJUh). prosldlnE. (Innlly 
Raveling Uiem lo alienee and re
marking Uiat the debate had grown

The struggle over Uie bill had 
reached another climax a ahort Ume 
belore when Wlieeler told the senate 
Uiat Uie measure covers *'an Insen
sate program to strip the United 
States of Its defenses for the bene
fit of foreign nsUons." and then 
plung It Into war "at the whim ot 
the chief execuUve.”

, Defense Alms Disputed 
•Tills bill Is not for the defense 

of Uie United 8tat«s.”  the Mon
tanan sliouted. •That Is apparent 
on Its face.. It was not drafted by 
anyone who Is afraid that Hitler 
I will attack Uie United States In 
so'daj's-or-af any other timr.—ir  
was drafted by persons whom 
fcardless of coet of lives, liberty -  
dollars, want despcru^ to help 
Great Britain and unspecified other 
nations.'^

Wheeler betan his (onnal ad
dress after Senator ualoney (p- 
Conn.). supporUng. the ,measu:<?. 
called for ".acUon—not debate" and 
said Uiat reJecUon of the bill might 
have a disastrous psychological ef
fect on Great Britain and the small 
naUons which stand under the 
threat of attack from tbe axU.

"Kot only these countries may 
lose hope,” he said, "but all over 
the world, east and west, men may 
surrender their liopes and their 
asplraUons and Uie ' curtain may 
not rtse again for generaUons. The 
msgnlflcsot courage* of Britain

(CmUo<u4 oa T m  X, GotV»B *)

CALTODEATH
Alfonso Dies in Exile, Com' 

forled by Popc’s ’Spe-. 
cial Blessing

nOHB. Prt. 38 (/TV-Pormer King 
Alfonso x m  of Spain died today 
after 19 days of the agony of angina 
pectoris, and tonight his body lay tn 
Uie houi bedroom wltlch for a dco- 
ade had been his place of exile.

HI* weakened heart stopped at 
,::60 a. m. Fifteen mlnut«a before 
the end all that remains of tOs fam
ily hsd gathered about hlm--«ll sava 
the Infanta Clirtstlns, who was at 
Tumln awaiting Uie birth of anoth- 

grsndchlld o( the-dylng - ..........

Pionipt B re a k  
Witli Biitaiu 

Sighted
'VV -n.i- AvMX-lalcd Pre.-vO 

H K L fJ R A D E. YuKOSlavla. 
:iM-h I iSatiirdny) —  Bul- 

i:arla o f f i c i a l l y  Informed 
Yiir.o.'4avla .-!hc 'to  sign •
1)0 a.xl.s trlimrtltc pact today.

T lic Biilnarlan charfcc d -  
ffairi's. Ivan S tra te ff. in-., 
onnc’d ViiKol.slnv undcrsccre- 
arv for forrlijn a ffa irs  Smal- 

Jnnlc llia i ilic pact would be 
(oniinlly Uikljis Bul- 

K;inii Into till' fvotnc-BerUn-TOWO 
ulllniKe.

Diplomatic qiiariiTx snld Bul- 
iriiin PieiiUrr iwudnn Plilloff and 
'reuii iiiiiibler'Ivnn Popoff were 
viiiK to Vii-iinn today In a .ipeclal 

■ iiir the formal signature 
wlilrli Koulil nntomnticany permit 
Oermaii iroop.i to enter the country 

' iillir>. n( DiiliiarlR.
■nir.'.e %o:in-e% .'nld Britain must 
■iw lirrAk ri'latloai with Bulgnrls.

Ak r m k , Keb, 21 </IV-Joftchlm ,
)ii Ribbeniro|), the German for- 

, «n ridnLitrr, nrrlred In Vienna 
lonlRlit nocomiKinled by LleuU Oen. 
Hiro,’ lil 0 l̂)lllln. Uie Japanese am- 
l)ax,vndnr lo Herlln.

iTlierr were reports In Vienna 
(luring the day Uiat BulRoria was 
prepnrhiK to ent^r the nome-Berlln- 
Tokyo nxis Saturday).

'Dv Tlie Avioclat«l' Preasl 
R'llgiirla officially Informed Yugo- 

.'liivin today Uiat she was joining 
the Rorne-Berim'Tokyo axis lineup 
wUhln a few’ hours—a step which 
UelKradn dlplomaUc quarters saw 
11.5 a re.iultlng In Immediate entry 
of German trooiu (rom Rumania ' 
nnd a prompt break with Great 
Britain.

OommunlraUons Col 
Sofia’s regular communications 

were cut off after brief service yes
terday and It was Impoaslblo-ta 
a«ertAln wheUier the Nazi aony 
already tv̂ d cjwediUu.Daaube.lnF 
’foroe, pottlbly fo r ii tfcust ac^lDst ^  
Greece.- Uie UtOe ally o f Great 
BrlUln.

What Turkey would do r.. .
Uie next big queaUon In the Balkans. 
The Turks, who have reached.-com
plete agreement" with their BrlUsh 
allies during a visit by foreign see- 
reUiry Anthony Eden and the Brit
ish Imperial sUff chief. General Sir. - 
John Ertll, were rcporte - • - '

Alfonso was lucid but spent and 
leary and could only look at them— 
at the estranged former Queen Vic
toria-. at his son atul <ieslgnaMd hc^ 
toUieUtfoneof Spain. Don Juan; at 
his ton Jaime and his daughter Be
atrice. -

It seemed to those about him that 
..e was clearly resigned, and he died 
calmly and appearing unafraid, true 
to hU proud, ahclent Bourbon blood.

The luneral mass will be oelebnt- 
. i . Monday-Jn_Uie_cburch.jf_St. 
Mary ot the Angels, the ex-klng’s 
cliurcli In life. The body will be tak
en afterward to the Spanish naUonal 
church here, St. Mary lAonsermto, 
(or p ro ra i^  Interment. Permis
sion wlU be^wght eventually to lay 
Allonso toesUe tSk'-wnctent kings of 
Spain In the escorlsl. \

AKooso. who would tuva been H  
yean old on May 11. lied with tbe 
specUl blessing of P t ^  Plus and 
comforted ^  the last solemn sacra
ment of Uie church, extreme unc- 
Uon.

In the bedroom of the hotel, al
most bare of furniture, the body 
was drsped with tbe rich symbols of 
Uie.CsUioUo falUi. Alfonso wore tAe 
tnowwhlte robes which he alone In 
all Uie world could wear—the robe 
ot the commander of all Spain's or-

from '

Most dIplomaUe clrelea In 'Yugo
slavia express belief Turkey would . 
fight, however, only U Oennany ~ 
entered Turkish territory.

Deady f r  FUfht 
AnllclpoUi^ Bulgaria's swlnr to. 

the axis, the British legaUon staff ’ 
in SofU was packed and ready to; 
flee hours before Uie announce- •, 
ment of. the Vienna meetlnc was’ 
made. Britain prerlously bod «>•= ': 
cused Bulgaria of permitting tbDUs-,’. i  
ends of German skiers la  clvUloa* ' i  
dms to inter aooas ber Crtntlen' 
and had given warning-that Bui-' 
garlan territory might become an 
immediate target for Brltisl\ boa>bi.v^

NaxI troops In batOe dress « f ----- '
ed through Buehsiest, :----
caplUl leas .Utsn M  r 
Bulgaria's border.

News of W a r  
In Summary :

(By Tbe Associated FrcBt)- ;;̂-̂ Buigiru-bmeanrno 
goslavla she w U l.i^  I . .
Un-lbkyo axis today, ___
clearing way"for Immedlsta (___  .
man march toward Oraeee: 0«r-,> 
man dlvlslons-move through 8 u-;a  
charcst In kit. •

Turkey announoes
agreement with Britain e______
sItuaUon as Foreign'Mlnlster AL  
Uiony Eden and Briusb; s t«tr l(^  
fleers end conferendss la  .U i lm . ’

Japanese idUouitUDt'that V 
cede part of tndo-Oblna tr ' '
and expires wltti.I*---- -

,.aaxt-move-up toT Js, 
Uu«atened-'76Riefiil*

,wim the p 

lab o r 'n u tln ij^ w ^
With ttae-Betfalehem itxlke out ot 

tSe way, goTemmeot otndals-con- 
eentmted m  aettUagtbe AUls-Ohal- 
mers ttrilce,aod;aTertlng'a threat
ened, ,w o fk iitow aw :« three Ford

-Wakm^tte-.'sbK' ve(9aV tterUP bt 
wortc»t:tlwM n- • 
AlU»;Cb«lBMt«'’l

Paris Spring Fashions Show • 
\Voodeii-sole,(Jloth-top.Shoes
By AUOB UAXWSLL 

PARIS. (Tla^BeriliD, F»b. 21 (De
layed) Mt^We6den-wl«U«boes with 

d im  cr coat 'fabrto r f-

^iSSS?'

shown in printed ertpes wltti wide 
sklru flouneed wlUi black lace aad 
big b&ck laee sleetes. PuB sbbnd 
pciusBt sUrts ot checked sHkr wert. 
topped with blaclr velvet ..:J»ltrw
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WiELER CHIDES

Montanan Enlivens War Aid 
Clash With Political 

Challenge
WASHINOTON. Feb. 28 (/Vj-Scn. 

alar Wheeltr (D-Mont) enlivened i. 
cIoAh over Uie QrltUh *ld bill In tht 
itenaM today wlUi nn Indirect cha]« 
lengo ^  President Itoosovell mnd 
lupporten of thf meiiMirc to cftrry 
Uitlr (lltlit nKft>»9l lilii opposllloQ 
.view* to Moiilnna.

Wfteeler. chiding 6enntor aiand- 
ler (D-Ky) Xor mipporUng th# pr*»l- 
dent's views, tald Mr. noosevelt had 
opposed Chandlcr’i  bid for tlie D«m- 
ocmtlc senntorlivl nomination In 
Kentucky In 1038.

“He (tlie prcslclciill never lud 
. Chance to ceme out to irty *Ut« and 

tell the-people whnt to do." Wheelar 
said.

“He mny some time." Chandler re
joined.

The rteljale had swerv'ed Into 
dl«cUMlon M Democratic party paU- 
tlca when Whcelw lold 8«nntor Ui- 
CM <D-IIli that “when you talk 
about dtrinlorMilp In the United 
Stales you outiht to ko back aî d talk 
about the iiiatrment you. made "  
ChlcflEO about n free and open c<

• ventlon." - . ' .
Lucas had contended a moment 

. before that conditions which led lo 
dlctntorshlp In Europe were differ
ent from wJmt they «-ere .ln' tjil* 
country.

•'You ought to know." Wheeler told 
L\ic«.-how { f «  and open th® D*tn» 
ocratic convention was. You were 
there with the Kelly machine. You 
know 'fc’ho It was douTJ below there— 
the sewer tnspecior.”

LucM replied that he was •Tath-
• 6r proud" of the slnte;nent ha had 

made at Chlcaso. He salfl he had
' deCIared-hc would have been a can

didate for the vlce-presldency If it 
_̂,had ■* rfaic and open conven-

However. he nald Ihnt he had as- 
sorted that President Roosevelt had 
a ‘-rifihl to select his own vice presi
dent because he was solns to have to 
cany -the load In the 1840 c 
paljn." . .

IW GALES LASH

. (Con J ' rnitn r«c« On«l
2ie was knocked do»-n by a gust of 
■wind at K street comer.

Airplane aen'lce at Ban rVanclsco 
airport was suspended when Uie 

■wind reached a velocity of 38 miles 
' ■ an hour.

At Carmel. Uie )}lsh school was 
doae<l. when damaged power llnea 

' cut off Ilsht and heat, 
r At San Jose, wind veloolly wan 

Kcordect at between 80 and 100 
i  inllea per hour. It lifted Uie roof 

oil »  portion ot Vhe main buUdlng 
f.‘ fct Lick Obsen-ntory atop MU llam- 
1 Uton IS miles east of &an Jaie.

. flAN HAPAEL. Calif.. Feb. 28 m — 
W nd which reached a velocity of SI 
miles on hour blew a 75x40 fool 
roof from the ballrcwm of a tAvern 

' OR M t Tnmalpats today. And where 
It landed—If It landed—nobody

Funeral Set for 
Frank B; K hig

TinC riles for Fnuik B. Klnit. 
pioneer Idaho resident, who died 
veaterday nrorolnB *kl the bro of 

in the Twin Pall* county farm, 
will be conducted ot.l:30 p.m. Mon
day at the White mortuary chapel. 
Burial will be In the Ilock Creek 
cemeieiy. with the LJ5S. church 

. In charge. -
. Bom June 3. 1868. Mr. King came 

to idalio 40 yean ago. Ke mined tn 
(he section soutli of Oakley In 1003, 
and wits abo a rancher and sheep- 
herder around Rock Creek. He was 
widely known throughout the aren.

Gooding Quintet 
Wins at Boise

, BOISE, Feb. 38 (,P) ^  Second 
roimd scores In the Idaho A. Ai U, 
to&aketb&U tourmunent Included'.

College bracket—
Boise Junior College 60. North

west Nntarene *9.
College of Idaho « .  Wrlner Voca- 

, tlenal 43.
Independent bracket —
BolM Y. M. C. A. 30. College of 

. Idaho Jayeees 28.
Sun Valley 25. Emmett 23.
Ooodlng 56. BoUe Biulness Uni

versity 40.
Boise Idaho Power 38, Stone's of 

■>Nanipa 10. *

F U N E R A L S
O. W. OLHOtt 

Puneral services for O. W. oiwn.
. who died Wednesday night, will be 
• hcW at 3-.30 p. ro-toda? at Uie T»1n 
, M is  mortuary chapel, Ilev. Mark 
I C. Cronenberger offlelaQ'ng. Inler- 
V ment will be,In the Snnset Memorial
S' wrk. ______  _
: MBS. RACHEL J. JONES

PlnaJ rll«3 for Mrs. Rachel J.
’ ‘Jones will be conducted at 3 p. ra. 
today at the Shoshone Baptist 
church. R«v. M. Caudill officiating, 

y - Burial wUl be tn the Shoihonv ceme. 
Ij; tcry under dIrecUon of the Re}-no1ds 

funeral home. ______________

itm iE R  M. BUTLER . 
y.' Puneral serrlces for Luther M. 
c BntJer, who died Thursday evening, 
x.wlU be held at 3 p. m. today at the 
i White mortuary chapel. Rev. H. O. 
i  tieCaUlster of the Methodist church 
LV offlelaUne..Burlal wlU be in the Sun* 

Memorial parlL
-  FUANK  I

Y -JEROME — Funeral scr> 

-be held at SC. Jeromo^ <
_  ______________ ______ wUl

held at SC. Jeromo^ OathoUo 
l^efaurch Monday at »  ajn. wltta Ber. 

Vr. Erie A. BehanoMtuoa oftidtUng. 
"  ttfseoft will be In (ha Jaroma 

mettfy: fiocair < wm be held ni 
t  IM lv  hocu Satwdajr alflbt, .

Navy Dive Bomber Crashes, Two Die

THIS MASS OF WRECKAOE was all (hat ret«)iltied o f a tuvy <1W« betnber which crashed In the roBgh ter
rain of Kearny Mesa near San Dlexoi Califs k{lUr<i'1ls'(we e ^  members. The plane was one of two which 
dlssppesred while «n roaUne DifhC fllihts. Tlia oeeond was feared lo have fallen Into the ocean.

NMD AIRWAY - 
CHIEF IMPROVES

Etldio Rickcnbacker Sends 
War Buddies TlKmks lor 

Offers of B l ^
ALTANTA. Feb.’ 28 W  ~  Air 

era.ih Injured Eddie Rlckenbacker 
was reported "feeling pretty good" 
tonight and able to send many world 
war buddies and other friends 
UirouRhout the country his thanks 
for oders of blood for a transfu- 
glon — which he didn't need..

Hoiplia] attendants and Mn. 
Rlckenbacker said there had been 
Impro' .nient. In condition of the 
famed World war flier and presldent- 
of Enslern Air Lines who was hurt 
enrly yesterday when the EAL 
sleeper plane crashed Into a pine 
thicket near here, killing seven and 
lojurlng eight others.

Others Injured In the crush, which 
occurred only a few miles from ihe 
Atlnnta airport- as the big plane, 
en route from New York, tnaneu- 
vercd for.a landlnc'ln murky wea
ther. were reported elUier Improved 
or •'about the tame."

MennwhKe, Civil acronftMllts 
InvrsilKAtors carefully probed brok
en pnrts of the big plane and a 
tpoke.'man for th ( group said both 
nintorn and the propellers would be 
tai:eti to Miami for scientific te.its.

An Investigation by Eaaleni Air 
l.inr» Is underway- alio.

ECISI DELAYED
(Contl»u«l ihim r «f« Ona)

more dollars and. cents to Idaho 
Uian tlje powfj company could pos
sibly pny In tnxe».

■Tourl.iU nn<! travelers do not 
spend Uiclr money looking at jiower 
plants."

Harv-ey ailded Uiat tlie power 
company nlrriid; liiin enough slten 
develop!^ In AOuUiwe.ilem ■ Idaho, 
and that In eoinixirt.ion, tliev-could 
fumlali 111] Uic fiovicr aied blTNew 
York CUy.

Harvey sitlil llie rDnslnrcilon ot a 
power plant at Tlion.'taiid springs 
In Hagernuin vnlley mined what 
was once coiulderrd "one of Uie 10 
wonders of.the.world."

Lauds.Poirer Company
Alvlii if, RendlnK. editor of tlie 

Wcn<loll IrrlKailonM. pralsotl Uic 
Idalio Power os "the one big out
fit tiiat ha.1 done a lot for the resl*

Ing estimated t:
Uon of the pliinis would mean ai>- 
proxlmaicly 117,000 atldlUonal an
nual revenue lo Gooding county.

At Uie conclusion of the hearing, 
sulk* said:

"In all iho dBvelopmenls of the 
power company for over a (juorter 
of a cenWiry, proper consideration 
has been Klvrti lo pre.^erviiilon of 
natural sccnlc beauty at ixiwer sites. 

“Many of Uie Krnlc niirnctlons 
’ Snake rlrer canyon have t>een 

made acceMlble to Uie piiblle by Uie 
Idaho Power company Utrnusli (he 
building of rtmds. tp and Into the 
can̂ ’on.

Spending Trnubirs
’H ie  contcmpliitcd <lcn-lopment 

of Uiesc ndUlUnnal Xlie.-i iind the 
building of roads will make more of 
Snake river canyon n<-cl̂ ■..̂ ll)lr̂  lo the 
whole public. HlUierto, th^ ê liiivc 
been dlfJlcult to reach excppt .by 
motor boiit or by traver^hl« i.ovcriil 
miles of rouRh country on loot. . .

•'Our company hiun oMeri-d to ct>- 
opentU) wlU) public mlndetl citizens 
and civic group.i in Uie development 
of Uils area as a jenutne tourist at
traction.

•'IVc never hnd io  much trouble 
spending a million dollars In i>H my 
llfc.̂ ^
. EsUmaled com of the projects Is 
$1,110,000,

AmowR Uitwe J:on\ sowthwesltTO 
Idaho oitendlng Uie hearing were: 

Herb Love, Gooding: Ted Edholm 
and Oscar Edholm, Ooodlnif; R. C. 
Pupulre. Gooding: R. W. Carpenter, 
Twin Palls: H. O. Frazer, Hager- 
man: J. P. Reniro, Wendell; E. Pug- 
mire, Ooodlng: Dale Cndy, Mnger- 
man: V. Sullivan, Ooodlng; W -P. 
McKnlght, Gooding: Asher B. Wil- 

>n. Tw-ln PhUs.
W. P. Bryan, aoodliiB:‘B. p. Wells, 

Jero îe: Clai-ence Atcheson. Wen
dell;. Austin Schouwellor, Wendell; 
Mr. and Mrs. James {̂ays. Wendell 
and D. W. Ncft-man, Twin PalLi.

Other power company officials at
tending included H. L. SenKcr. chief 
engineer, and B. 0. Ru.viell.

CAA Approval for 
School Facilities

CAA ground school 
vUlt here by William 
CAA federal Inspector for 
west.

The Inspector visited .... 
labor camp community bulldl..„ _... 
week where the school l.i being con
ducted and found condlllons highly 
satisfactory. "  During the week a 
nearly 100 per eent turnout of Uie 50 
compeUUve and tight non-compeU- 
Uve students was recorded.^

Claises are conducted Monday. 
Wednesday and •Thursday of eaCli 
week from 8 to II p. m.. wlUi May
nard Craig as Insinictor.

Uog-Pool-Brings- 
. Net o f 83,522.42

Sharing tn a net of t3J22.<3 will 
be 35 growers as result of yester* 
day's hog pool shipped from Buhl 
and Twin Palls through the Twin 
PaDs County UvesUick Marketing

SIOO.000.00
. TO LOAN ____

On ra m  or City Propertr 
P E A V E Y -T A B E R  CO.

Fbeaa tOt

B R E V I T I E S
Youth Urtaks Arm—Jimmie Oil- 

lesple sustained a broken arm while 
roller ikating last MondAy. Ho Is Uie 
—  of Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Ollleaple.

Uolse Trip — Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
KaU Itll yttMTins {or Qo^o on a 
buslntM visit, and \%l returii to 
Tu'ln Falls suniluy.

To Knter HnplUI >. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Fortune lelt yesterday for 
BoLie where Mr. Fortune.-wlll enter 
et. Alplionsus hoapKal.

fiUMt Lcayes — Ml;j Margiirft 
Howard has returned to Bol.ne alter 
visiting her brother and sl.ster-lii- 
law. Rev. and Mrs. Eiirl Williams of 
Klmbcrl}-.

. l'.irenta of Son-jMr. and Mr*. It 
D. IlopklUJi of Kimberly lire Uic jiiir,- 
ehi-1 of a son born yesterday morn- 
Ini; III the IVtn Fulls county gcnernl 
hospital mawmlty home.

. raren<M..irf Clrl—ilr. mid Mr;>. 
Rol)i-rt Riiu.il4idt of nier are the 
piircnis of a girl bom >'c-.->tcrd«y iit 
the Tuln Fali.̂  county general h«p- 
plUil maternity home.

llauthter Born—A daughter wii.% 
bom ye.su-rtlay to Mr. and Mr.- L, 
M. Downing of Tvt'ln PulU at Ux- 
Twin Falls county general ho.ipli.nl 
mfticnilvy home.

Speaker N'amed — Ml.u lliizel 
Wood, returned Methodist mLvloix- 
ary from India, will nddres* ihe Jer
ome W.S.C.8. of Uie Mrlhodl.1t 
church next niumday afiemoon at 
Uie Jerome Meihotllst church.

To Amerlrun Tails — Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Commori-1 went to Ariicrlcan 
Palis yesterday lo attend funeral 
servlce.1 for F. A. Commons, brother 
of Mr. Common.-i. who died last Wed- 
ne.sday. He was an exieiulve wlicut 
grower.

Hoipltal SnlF«—AdmlttflIK . . 
the Twill FiiiU couiiiy gpticral Ixw- 
pltnl yestuitld? Included Lavcnie 
Mathews. Mrs. IVx Doude. ArdUi 
Jensen. Slmron Holloway. .Mrs. M. 
S. Hafer ami Mrs. L. M. Dou-nhiK of 
Twin Fulls. Hurry McDonald of 
Eden, Mr.i. H. n. Hopkins of Kim
berly and Mrj«. Robert Rai'isiadt and 
Mrs. W. C. How.iIry of Filer.

Rally Planned — The Chtirch of 
God younic people of Jerome, Eden 
and Twin PnlLs will conduct a rally 
ftV tlie Ellen Clusrth of Ood Snnfiay 
at 3:30 p. m. There will*be no yoims 
people's meellng Sunday at 0:30 p. 
m. at Uie Twin Palls Church of Ood, 
according lo Clifford Pratt, presi
dent, hut thr regular Sunday ser- 
,vices will be held at 1:30 p. m.. when 
Rev. Claud Prnrt. pastor, will preach 
on •'Tile Unpiirdonabln Shi.̂ '

Parenin of Twin*—Mr. and Mrs. 
M. S. Hiifcr of Tviln Falls ar 

of twins. II boy and ti 
bom .veslerday nflcnioon at 
Twin l-'nlls county Kcneml hospital 
inuiemlty home. •

. aiid Mrs. 
Clifford Diirllni! and soa-< Man-ln 
iiid Robert, o{ Rnndall. Kan.. ar« 
•IslUiiB. cn route to Durbank. Cullf.. 
It the P. R. Darling home. Man'ln 
and Robert Darling are employed 
at ihi- Lockheed alrplano'*'factory at 
Uurbank.

Conctutlrs VUlt—Mrs. John AUcn. 
who ha.% been vWUng In I'wln Falls 

c lime.,left yesterday for Tu- 
I Join Lieutenant John Allen, 
ntntloned ot Camp Murray. 

She visited Dr. and Mrs. C. S. Allen 
In nolsr yesterday, cn route 
VVa.'hhiKton.

VWt News riant — Represcnta- 
Ives of WniihlnKtoii r.chool district 

No. 11 went through Ihe Newa-Tlmes 
plant Tliiirsday. Aocompiinled by 
their teacher, J, A. Miller, students 
making the trip w-ere Nancy Jo Due- 
rlg, Alice Joy Wilson. DorK Rea.son- 

Gllbrrt DeKlotz. Billy Hitrsh- 
hart;<-r. Jimmie Lancaster and Loren 
Long.

.'irrvlce* Continue—-Tlio Mark of 
Rexenerallon or Ihn New Birth" 

tll-Ncavied hy E\-aniiell.il James 
Miller of IndlanapolLs, Ind., at Uie 
Kimberly Naxnrene revival last 
nlnht. Ho will preach tonight, 
morrow at 11 ii.in. and 7:30 pm. 
and nightly next week. He will itLio 
be principal M>enker at the N.Y.P3. 
meeting ni 0.-30 i>.m. lomoirow. 
Rev. Lyle Pre,<colt of Denver, plan- 
Lit and clinlk nrtlsv, 'j.-tll RV5e-,\k on 
■'Our Jnpanwe Work In California" 
at 3 p.m. ibnmtrow during a mh- 
slonary meeting.

Lions Hear of
Farmers’ Role-

Tu-ln Falls Lions club members 
yesterday heard a tjlscusslon of the 
farmer's place In national defense 
and operation of Uio farm program 
by Ah-ln V. McCormack. Lewiston, 
member of the stale AAA commlt-

Introductfl.by .Kenyon Green, 
Tw-ln Palls rancher and orchardlst. 
who Is a member of the county AAA 
commltten. Uie speoker emphasized 
Uiat production of sufficient food 
and fiber for the country and sup
plying of future foreign markets Is 
the ImporUnt work that Is being 
done by fanners.

The program was In charge of 
-Stanley phllllps.

auoclatlon, .nccordlng to records at 
the office of County Agent D. T. 
Bollngbroke.

The h083 sold to Cudahy Packing 
company numbered 530 head and 
weighed 40.753. Price was 17.75 per 
hundredweight.

Next shipment Is set for March 
13 from Buhl and March M from 
Twin Palla.

Step Along Now

SPAIN’S EMING 
CALLED BY DEATH

About the hotel tonlRht the crowd 
kept swelling. Shortly before <lark 
many persons who had been suind- 
Ing paUently In Uie streel.s for hours 
swept Into the lobby and would have 
gone upstairs but for lUe action of 
the police.

Alfonso's relgm-from May 
1002. to April U. 1031-was marked 
by turbulence and political unrest.
, On April IS. 1931 he left the coun 
try after signing a manifesto - in 
which he said the nntl*monurchlst 
etecUon re.iults had shown he 
longer hod Uie lore of his people.

He, however, renounced none ... 
his r)ghtj( and predicted he would 
some day return to the throne—i 
prcdlcUon that did not come true.

MADRID, Feb. 28 (-P>—T ie  gov 
emment announced lonlght that 
permission vi'ould be granird for Uie 
burial of former King Alfoiwo X III 
In Uie royal panUieon In the 
corlal.

A decree by Fran
cisco Franco announced permission 
to return Uie ex-monarch for burial. 
I t  said the goveminent "partlclpatca 
with profound grief In Uie sentU 
menf caused by Alfon.-io's dcaUi.

Franco ordered March 1 set aside
s a day of mourning and decreed 

that flags on all public buildings be 
flown at half-sUiff laiUI March 3 
when wn'fcc-i will be held In Madrid 
and all provincial capitals.

Monarchists estimated Alfonso’a 
property at not more than SO/WO,- 
000 pesetas (about 13,000,000),

plaatcr and rMttng. Low In eott. 
high efrtcleney: nre-proot: beat 
and eold rtflitant.

Jerome Brick Co.
..JSBOMC IDAHO ̂

KNUDSEN OFFERS 
SHE SOLUIN

iL'oii<lnu«l Irum I’ast One)
dbpiito Is understood (o be Uie un*

iii'v ili-nmnrt lor a wnloi\ slwni.
Jiinics P. Dewey, labor expert iiiul 

fniirlli;iior. Was diipatched lo De- 
irnii 1(1 Irivestlgale Uie l̂tuatlon at 
l-'i>rd's Lincoln, Rlvor Rourc and 
HiKliland Park factories.

•Hie ClO-Unlted A u to m o b ile  
Worki-rs. accusing Uic company of 
clltcrlmlhaUon agaln.it Its members, 
lias served notice of Intention to call 

ftt- the Uwec pUnU» v.-l\tch 
riTiploy about 05.000' workers and 
have SM8.500.000' In delen.se orders. 
The company denied Iho union's
cliiirKM.

... iiddltlon-'to the Brthlcliem 
strike, a'strike nt the National Sup
ply couipany, Philadelphia, ended 
ye.'trrdny. Tills dispute Involved Iho 
iniematlonal As.v>ciaUon of Ma- 
eUltil\ts (APL) and had krpt :i5 
\CorkerB ldle for 10 days. A compnny 
announcement said "wage Increasc.'i 
uiid other rcfiuests of the employes 
have been met."

Tlie . lwO"day, Dellilelirni strike 
ended when Uie company and the 
Steel Workers Orgnnlzlng Conimlt- 
tee iCIO) accepted a threr-polnt 
propo.ial advanced by the office of 
production management.'

The thrt? points were (1) all em
ployes lo be fully reln.Mated: <3>-a 
conference to seek ndju.itmeni of 
differences, and <31 lh<; OPM to 
•'explore ’̂, with the labor board Ihe 
possibility of an election (o deter
mine a bargaining agent. '

Tlie first two points were amon« 
tlie union's original demands. In 
addition. It had a.sked a company 
agreement to a labor elecUon and ii 
35 per cent wage Increase.

Tlie Lackawanna nlunt employes 
H.OOO.

During the day. the CIO Fann 
Equipment W o rk e rs  Organizing 
Committee called a strike at Uie Mc
Cormick plant. Chicago, of Uie In- 
temaUonal Harve.uor company. Un
ion officials said Uie cnmpapy had 
refuted to negotlato on demands 
which Included minimum hourly pay 
ratof and union recognition.

Company otficlal.i said the Mc
Cormick works hud no direct de
fense orders but made parts lued by 
plant* whicli did. It emplo^ about 
8.000.

At Bridgevllle. Pa., defense 
UioriUes succeeded In getting 
ste«V ;>rop«tlor ftheets removed Iroin 
the atrlke-bound works of the Uni- 
versal-CycIops S te e l  corporation. 
Striking members of the-CIO Amal
gamated AssocIaUon of Iron. Steel 
and Tin Worker* loaded the sheets.

Final Honor for 
William Felbush

rune«J senlcM lor wlUlam yw- 
bush were conducted yesterday aft
ernoon at Uie Twin Fall* mortuary 
chapel by Rev. E. L. Wlilto of Uie 
Filer MeUiodL-it church.

Pallbearers were S. M. Wiseman. 
William Warberg. George Warberg. 
J. M. Morgan. Dewitt Laliue and 
Rm c Wllllnms.

Music WRR by Mrs, TrtM't. KcUoaK 
ant) Mrs. Catherine Potter, who sang 
"Looking This W ay and "Some
time Well Understand.-

Burial was In the Sunset Mtm- 
orial Park.

Kcap the W hite Flag 

of Salclu Fluinff

F lftu -ih rce  consecutlvc 
day$ w ithout a fatal traf/ic 
a cc id h it  in  out Magic Val
ley.

lELER,
IN SENATE JILT

(Cntillnutd from ■‘•r* Oii»l __^
might falur if UiLs coO hlrj'^  

..........................  — .iiiould
callously leave Uie Engllshmftn 
Ills rate.”  •

Galleries Jsmmetl 
tVJieefer stood at a front n>» 

senate de.ik. reading his speech at 
a mpid pace, and wngglrig a long 
forefinger at Uie rosinim to em- 
phaaUe his polnLi. About 30 
atora, moii" ' '  's of Uie bin.

at Uielr place.i lUtenhig. Tlie 
Ksllerle.1, always, were Jiimnied 
and long lines waited admLulon In 
the corridors outside.

De.-«:rlblng the bill a-i a- "blank 
check.'' Wheeler dec!sr«l:

"Hivvlng failed In a domesiie 
purge, he can Inaugurate a purge 
on nn International srale. to rid 
Uie world ot rulers, wlUi whom he 
dLsnRrces or who may clinllence liLn 
clatmfl to benevolent dlctntorslilp.'  ̂

The -caUihword̂ ’ of the bill was 
“defeiuie." he said, a word which 
waji contriidlclc<l by the mciusure's 
contents. Actually, he said. It should 
be culled the -American eiiftbllng 
act o f 1041.̂ ' Explained Uiut the 
title ••ennbUiis aSveii to lUo
enactment of Uie German reli-lL-.in« 
whlelj made Adolf HlUer a <llclator.

Call for Names 
T lie senator de.scrlbed the J.ecilon 

auUiorlzlng the pre.ililent to Icum 
lUjBta'lsc (HMjyv-ie of wii 

.. . _ nations whose ilefeii.M'
Is considered vlUl to our oa-n 
the “ liearL of Uie blll-lf It ha.s 
h«art." He callMl tor aiucndmcnt-s 
ipeclflcally naming Uie counirlen lo 
jd helped.

"Actually." he sold, -no countr>- 
Is overlooked by Ute bill, with one 
exception — the United State.̂  It
self.- Tlie powers conferred . . . 
vast ns Uiey are, extend to manu
facturing or otherwise procuring de
fense acilcles for everybody except 
Unclc 6am. ‘̂

T lio senator deparle<l from his 
prepared t<>xt lo quote Secretary 
ot Interior Ickex a.n siiylng ho was 
.-more than ever In favor of doytlKht 
.\svlnK time In Woihlntfton now 
Unit we're at war.'"

•'TlilN Li Uie second cabinet of- 
fIriT w-ho hns said we are at war.” 
Wheeler should. ••Where are my 
gentlo frlend.i who say thU Is a 
bill to keep us out ot war?"

Secretar>- Ickes salU at a press 
conference yesterdaj-:

•'Wc hiid daylight saving during 
Uie first World wi\r. and If It wa* 
nilvUnble then It Is advisable now.-* 

Mitloncy, although backing the 
bill, expressed a desire to -support 
ameiidments •'which will retain Its 
hccc.ssary powers for congress In 
Uita emtrsencv—Aol bt«AU&e of any 
doubt about U'le president, but be- 
csuse I want our -.ysiem of govern- 
ment. innlntnined'oa't was set down 
by Uic fomidei-s . .

lift proposed an amendment which 
wouki prohibit the sending of Amer
ican nrmed forces Into combat zones.

W eath e r
Idahs •» Oerosianal Hch( rain Sat- 

unlay and Sunday wllh snow over 
•Che mDunUin.: sllghliy colder hun-
dsy.

•remperatuit h\ Twiii FalU vcs-. 
K-nlay was high at «B. and low at 33 
degrees. Weather was cloudy Jlth 
ea.st whifl. Barometer reading S-'S-OO. 
Humidity 80 to 00.

<Dy The Aisoclated Pre.vM
Cloudy skies and mild tempera

tures prevailed over the plateau 
region Friday. In advance of " 
Rlorm centered Pridiiy night Mme 
500 or 300 miles we.st ôf San Praii-

Rnin occurred throughout' north
ern and central California and the 
southern Callfomla coast, and HBht 
iimounis in Wiishhigton p d  Ore-

^"•nie storm area Is showllig defi
nite signs of moving Inland and Is 
expected to affect condUlons tn 
Utah and Idaho on Saturday and 
Sunday, but will be much milder 
than along ihe'coa.M.

The weather map: " 'n
Max, Min. P r « .  >Vlhr.

BoUe _______ 58 55 T  ClBUdy
Hurley.... ..... «  32 .00 Cloudy
llenver -----M 33 .00 Cloudy
tly  .............53 3« .00 Cloudy
Kansas Clly -..38 IB .00 Cleaf 
New Yorif City 51 19 .16 Bnow
Omaha ..... 33 H .00 Cloudy
roratelli, ...... 53 28 .03 Clouily
St. Louis .....  3! Ifi -00 n . Ci;y.
Salt Lake Clly. G2 «  .00 Cloudy 
San Franclseo 6« . 63 .28 llaln.
Sealtio ......... 59 *S .04 Cloudy
Tivin Fall*.... «  33 .00 Cloudy
Washiniton -.37 33 .00 Snow 
Yuma ...........10 B1 .00 Cloudy

Rites Coiuluctecl 
For Henry White

Final tribute was accorde<l J. 
Henry Wlille, who died Sunday 
niKlil. during funeral .services >ts- 
terilny afternoon at Uie ReyJmlds 
funeral home. Pastor B, M. David 
ot the BeUiel Temple church 
fleiatlng.

Floral trlbuies were abundant at 
Uie chapel. Burial was In the Twin 
l̂ ilLs temeUry.
' Prayer wa.i offeretl by S. K. All- 
drltt and Mrs. Ted Stewart read 
thn obituary. Music w-ns by* James 
C. Reynolds, singing -Abide WIU> 
Me." and ^̂ 8̂. U, N. Terr -̂. who 
.sans, -nock ol Agta" and ••Ntartr 
My God to nice,"

Pallbeorers were &l Jemiliigs. 
Clarence White, Ted Stewart. Twin 
Pnlb: C. B. Praser. Rupert: Henry 
Fields, BUhi: and James Bucklns, 
Burley.

St. Edward’s Plans 
Fatlier-Soii Events
Women of su Edward’a Catholic B  

parish will servo breakfast ot the ^  
Parish hall for.faUiers and sons of 
Ihe parUh following Uie Holy Sacri
fice of the Mnai at St. Edwalrd’a 
church at 8 o'clock .Sunday morn
ing.
. Each mwi. accompanied by a son 
-real or’ adoptod-wlil receive Holy 
Communion in a body at the church.

Urging nil men of-the parish to 
secelve the sacromenta with a son. 
Rev. H. E.- Heilman, pastor, said, 
-Vour good example Is needed by 
your son£____________

Bouibers Attack 
German Centers

LONDON, March 1 (Saturday) (;n
-It was officially disclosed today 

Uiat British bombers heavily at
tacked Wllhehnshaven and oUier 
targets In northwest Oennan>' and 
thfl French port of Bouloitne last 
night.

Court Holds Sale 
Of Horse Invalid

. DLitrlct Judge T. Bailey Ue ruled 
In district court in Twin Palls yes
terday Uiat Howard Sankx Is not en- 
tlUed to poMeulou of a pliilo trick 
riding horse which he claimed lo 
havu purcliased from Walter Kea- 
cock last April 30.

Tlio RMcrted transfer of Uie horse 
■ns Jnvolvtil In Bhciin's levy on Uie 

tinimul In execution of a Judgment 
that John S. Klinea obtained In jus- 
tlce court agalrjiit Heacock on ac
count of a bill for'building mate- 
rlali, ■

Tlie court found Uiat Heacock 
Id Banks lived on the sunie prem- 

bcs; Uint Uie horse was not removed 
fi»m  previous quarters after Uie as- 
?̂ ‘cte<( uan&Cer, and concluded tha 
alleged sale consUtutcd fraud as 
against creditors.

C h a l l e n g e

S A L E

fticeŝ ĵ to the bone
. hit bottom ,(a wind ap 

challenge lued ear sale wllh a 
bang. Came In, took (hem ever. 
We ehailenie eomparlsoR. Liberal 
trades.
40 Dodge Dlx Sedan ----*150
40 Pord Dlx Sedan ...... .......J150
30 PlymouUi Dlx Coach ...._M25
38 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan .._..$0B5 
30 Ford Dlx Pordor — :---- 4523
37 Dodge Dlx Pordor........_»375
38 Ford Dlx Coupe -------- $479
30 Chev. Deluxe Sedan____ $330
30 PorB Std. Pordor........ -.4550
37 Clirysler Sedan ------------$475
37 Bulck Coupo _________M35
39 Oldsmobllc Sedan ..... —.4350
37 Pord Dlx Club Coupe _4425
37 Chevrolet Coupe ...... .... 4365
30 Ford Pordor Sedan------$125
33 Chevrolet Sedan ...,.^_....$105
34 Ford Pordor ................ $105

TRUCKS
..........$750

J Chevrolet Truck _______$350

4633
Many eUien, all makes, all mod. 
eU. See Year Ford Dealer fiijt 
for savlngi ot f7S.<HL or more. 
Vou'U like our Terms. ■
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Spokesmen {or Cotton. Corn, 
Wheat Belts Urge Fed

eral Loans
WAaiimaTON. Feb. 28 iA; —

. Kiirm Icfttlcrf* Jrbm llic toiioii, 
luul wlinii brll.i (oduy iirKcd con- 
liipxs i(> riiUp tlipir Ineotiics ilirous*!

• i)rlcc.!iiirn>oniii([, j;ovcnitiicnt lounii 
HiitkiCTilflMl Hint ihb wan prefcr- 
nl)lp to liny nllrmnl-s nt illrcci kov- 

.trnineiu iirlce-tlxliiK-
’ilioy told ilif Kcnuic imrtaillure 

romnmiri* Ihiit wnr.Und Krcally re
duced murkrtji for cotton, whcut. 
Hour, lurti nnti oilier miijor proclucis 

, niid Iliat .lomelhliig be done
lo krei) l»>c fnmicr In ntcp wlUt 
InrRcr proflt.s to Industry nnd 
rr wiiHM ioT labor from dcfcn.ie 
spciidlHR.

Tlcliter Cuiilrol
At the sniiic lime, the /arm 

' siiokr'Mnpii, nil ofllccrs of llic Amcr- 
Icnti Knrm Bureiiii FVdcrallon. 
tiKrecd ihiil llte prr.'cnt prnRrnin of 
ArrciiHc conlrol nnd innrkctliw; |jcn- 
ftlilrs mii.ii be il([htenr<I to prevent 
nddlnK n> nlrciidy Inrue surphincH.

Men for i-olton. wlient, corn, tc 
)*icco aiKl rlcc iircus In turn kiH- 

. Rpnernl stipiwri lo ii lilll jntroducc<l 
by Soniilnr Dnnklicail cD-Alii»'whlch 
would order Jiluli Kovprumnit lontis 
111 prcKlueiTii ot lliriic five basic croiVH 
Mlien tlic.v roinitllfd wItJi producilon 
romrol prounini.'.. In ilie pn«i tliP'C 
tOVorHlHfHl U'W>\N lM»Vf HlPVCly 
irniptfd lo kppp iniirkrt prlce.s from 
dropplnK loo low.
■ O. T. Woll. prc;,|dcni- of llic Ki 

fiirm burciiil niiil wlicin bell 
wlineij!. sniti tlirre wu.k n "bl« 
ference" brtwwn niUhiK p r 1 
tlirousli n uovrriimenl loan niu 
reel prlri^-flxlni:.

rublle itrxpuiulhmiy 
•••rUe KOvcmincnL loiin nn 

, Oxcs a nilnlmiiNi price nnd the I 
kcl miiy KO wHl iilxjve tliat," he 
•■Under prlcf.-fl^iii:, tlip fii; 
niiMt liold his prcKTTwi tiiilll the i 
ket will inkc ll, while under the loan 
f'y.nleni llte Koverimieiit will inke 
If tiecr.'i.yiry. ill public pxpen.sc.

"Now llml we have Hit cvcr-iic 
mal Erniiiiry filled al a Ilinc when 
food-In CK'.entliU lo nailonal defenjr, 
Ihe public hhauld have 
iponslbllUy."

Wheat Browers faced markclluK 
Ouoln.i for the flr.M time tinder ihc 
■•xMlnR farm control pronraiii ni 
would vole on lliein late In Mnjt.

n bell wlliie.vi. rniiicLi Joh.. 
:on. president of the lown farm 
bitrmii. le.iliried ihaL niti.i 
Krowpra made Ilirlr profll.n from 
tredlns corn lo boKs nnd llvcHtock. 
He RHld a hlKber loan rate would 
tend to Mnblllre the rullo b|!lwcci) 

', prlcM ol corn anil llveiilock.
John.Hon le.itlfled that callle had 

been nelllnK nt ft pronfable level In 
recer)t monllu while lioi;: 
pronclilne tlint level.

Fonner Rcsideu I 
O f Burley K illed

DUtlLEY. Feb. M -  -n,e Iwly of 
OcorBC Levcrl Curtlr.. formerly of 
Burley, nnd broUier of Merlyn Cur- 
llA of Oeclo. U expectcd to be re
ceived here Sunday from CoolldKC. 
Idaho, where be wtui killed Wed« 
nr^day by n tmln. Delnlto of Ute 
Bccldent tire uttknown here. Punerul 
nervlcu hnvc iiol been nrmiiKcd but 
burl/vl win be In ihc fnmlly plot 
in the Decio cemetery.

.. Mr. Curtla wa.i born at Eiirvka. 
"  Utnh. Feb. 1. 1005. the »on of OeorRC 

W. nnd Minnie Chrltitlaii-ion CiirlU:. 
> Hla molher preceded him In dentil a 
-  ntm>ber of yenra ngo. SurvlvliJB. be- 
•; Hide.'* I)l« ratiier. nrc hbi brotlicr nt 

Declo Olid bIx sLilera. Mra. Albert 
Conder, Mrs. Eddie Coiider and 
MLvi Ornco CtirUs all of Amerlenn 
I^rk. UlnJi, Mrs. Olen Davla of 
Snieni. UUih. Mrs, Charles WUll« Of 
Provo, Utnh, nnd Mm. Vemlcc Tnn- 
ner of Pnywii. UUili.

Barge Captain’s 
Daughter Weds

NEW YORK. Feb. 28 M’.-Wllnta 
Buard. Uio batve-cuptnln'fi amber* 
blondo daushter whose dtbut wni 
sponsored by 14 youiig-men>about> 
lowT). hu  married a Spanish cotinU 

WUtna CAine out tha tome uason 
Brenda Fmzler did. nt n party gtvcii 
by her young ••uncles’'  n.i a Ke.iture 
of prptc-'t ngabisX '"Uie ovcr-ex- 
ploltaUon of pampered dauKhters 
nf n M-culled aoclcly Uinl doewi't 
exLst nnjTOore.̂ ^

"W b espccl to Rcl her married' oil 
by .iprins—bentUiB nearly nil the 
oihen. '̂ Bald Peter Anio, tlie car
toonist.

mint was In Dcccinbcr, 1(1̂ 8. Pret
ty Wllm#. nn ndverUalng model, was 

.married ycslerday In Uie Churplj De 
La Mllasrosn lo Count Nava De 
Tnjo. n .iJilpplnB execuUve.

MOVE INOUSIRY 
NIEUWOERS

Ginger Rogers and Jimmy 
Stewart Reccive Acacl- 

■ cmy Awards
HOl-LYWOOD. Feb. 2H 'r ,-C lil 
•r RoKm.and ,tlniniv 

nillailclphtn nnd David 
nick. . . .
• llirv  ciHdd lakr llie b 
for ihe hUhrM lioimr;, 
rank and flli-a.n brMow i 
fellowii.

Into tlie liouiM of sii 
ML'«S -noiser.n Wciil ;,llUlllls 
pliilNl “Ownr.1'' -  the 
nwanlPd amiiialfi' bv ilii- ntoiloii 
plcltirr iicailemy of ari.n and M'Iciice:, 
to Uie arlor nnd actre.vsr.-, II ci 
i.lder.'̂  nio î oulMiindluK.

Oddly, riillndrlphla provided 
locale for Ibe pictures In whfch ft 

mp-filcwnrt for 'Tlic rhlla 
SlorV and Mls-i Ro«er;i for

nllhoilith GUtwart . .
â̂ t year for "Mr. Smith Ooe.' 

Wn.M)ln(iton.'’
Until a, year or i.o nKo. GhiKiT 

noletl chiefly n.i half ii dance lemn 
which nLso Inchided Fred A.*,ti 
Blewivrt rs««t yttira cowvlnrlnt; i 
cutlvM tliat liLt lanky framp, 
utiKnlnly ftnlk. liLi drnwlliiR n 

er didn’t bnr him from n chnni 
Selailck loolt hL? bow for •... 

hecc.v" llie drniiiiitlaiUon' of llie 
be.H-j.eHer which Marred Joan Fon
taine and Lniirence Ollvlnr. each 
ntso tt nominee Jor Ihe ncllnif 
awards. It wo« Srtmlck’.i nccond 
nuccesnlve triumph. Uuit y 
■■Gone wilh Tlie Wind.”

Mb.1 RoKcm iwepi ,wiu> Joy. Stew
art ntammered and Selznick blmli- 
ed M  tlie .siAluetleii were handed 
them early lodnv to climax the 
i.wnnk academy dinner. Tliey 
wslecled by 13.000 em5>lo>e» li 
Industry.,

John Ford won 'ihe director’s 
awnrd for T lie  Grapes of Wnilh." 
He too wns n repeater, linvlnu.'bcen 
lionorcd for -The informer” (1035).

Tlic plcturlzatlon of the Stein
beck novel abo brouRht Jane Dur- 
well tJie beat supportlns nclress’ 
“Oecnr” for her portmynl of ’ ’Mn 
Joftd." Waller Brennnn. n perennial 
contender, won tite aupporllnj ac
tor’s ' nwnrd for •Tltc We.ilerner." 
I t  was lib Uilrd,

■nt you 
•hat jou'vt- Kill. >01 

Ihrm ^oulelllhlK you 
think lhl» bill b all r 
,ec i.oaielhliiK lUffcrr 

When thr vol.- wi 
■tsiu itprvsi-iUrtlWts 
the. bill.

•lllcy alc AiukTMJii 'D-Umuit 
Beck iD-Dlmuc). Hrowii iD-Koiil' 
iinli. Mnnihy. O'Uar.v, Starr (I , , 
Lomhlt, TayUii- iO-CuMcr» aiitl' for

lalO he uiidmluod the nd- 
ihliil.' îratlon nnicndmeiiU>, a» altered 
by Seiiaiom Puguilre iU>UnnnockJ 
and Sims >D>Ooiindnrj i nould wipe 
out entirely the brcak-dou'n provid
ed for under ihe prei.ctitj.-iw.

•- • Advire for Taxpayer 
Me offered a suUMUule nmcnd- 

whlch would elimlnnte alf m-k- 
regntlou;! otlter thnii ceneral male 
expente.% nnd public n.Vsl.stnnce.

" I  thUik we hhoiild itdvlje the tax- 
puyer what hb money ix goUiK for.” 
Hcatli ftrctied. “I fully aitree the 
ln«v os It .<iiAnd» todo>’ li wholly 
wroiiB In that It curries Uie .scurcBn- 
tlon too fur."

Jolnlnii him were SeiioloVs Dnrlow 
(R.Cn.vila> nnd Hull lO-Oneldai 
both of whom declared It was not 
party Lvnue.

puitmlre, .snyliij: he dlwiitrced 
"wholehearledly" with their position, 
commented Ute heereKatlon .system 
required A.greal deal more labor for.

Tlie bill wiv; rrjrt-l 
Halrd kepi li allvr by  ̂
o( reconsiilerailon.

Tlie -sennif iTfuvd 
s vole.-i of yeMnday to crrnlc a 
imo prc^crvc i.urrouitcliUR Pnyelic 
ke and ixTiiilttlni; iIk* Matr  ̂ land 

board in aHI limber to baycn< 'iiii* 
.Ide Idaho. Both 

house.
T t.niale bllLi npj)iiivi-(l li 

tip\wr cliRWtw.r would". '
Allow llie stale lo niter I'lini 

,Uh other stnle.i for i.urvellhu: 
parolees or probiitloneni.

Appropriate *15̂ 00 lor rep;: 
im nnd ennal syi<tcm of LiiiU' 
ver on *50.000 work projcci: 
■InlMrnHon project.
Atilhorlie stulo prl.-ton cui:

Rccords — 3 for 25c
Used phonoftrnph records tn 
hundreds of titles.- Try them out 
before you buy I
Wood’s Amuscmenl House 
New Location 130 Second Ave. N.

CARD of THANKS '
We are sincerely srateful .. 

friends nnd neighbors for tiielr 
many kind nets of sympathy dur> 
log our wd bereavement. Our ap* 
preclaUon cannot bo adequaUly 
pressed.

W. W. REED and JamUy 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Kenworthjr 

and family.

M o t f  d e i ld o u t  % a g "  
e (  th e  season...qtfldconcf 
•oty <0 pf*pon . ; .  nwxUhjna 

..»conom kol...onl»f, M ajf, 
fnm  your gnctr. .

A s s i s t a n t  ^  A  I  E  

M a n a g e r ' s  >  A  L  C  

One Day Specials 
S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y !

The Manager is away , 
L  and doesn't 

about ihit

Housewares Department
4 ’ Ounce CuaUrd C'upflf Glassboke, 
heatproof, '  ‘
Each IV Z C

 ̂The Hom e of Diamonds'’
TWlH FALLS

T ^ ^ O G E L 'S
v /  iM ioN KS ;n i.;n 2

FIIESH F R O Z E N  
T U IIK B V S  —  CAPO N S —  FR YE R S —  

R O AS TE R S  —  STE W ING  H E N S  — RABBITS
iM iONEs ;n i . ;n 2 — c o m p l e t e  b i r d s  e y e  l i n e  ,

M a r c h - F i r s t - S P E C I A L S
Put in a Suppty of the FoIIowinjj: Hems While You Can Get- 
__________________ Them at These Low Prices_______ ________ _

2 Dozen Sweet, Juicy, Arizona GRAPEFRUIT

CcLshn C R AB  
LarKc Size,
Only ..........

MEAT.

2 2 c

SUGAli ■ ■
5 lb. B a g ........35c
10 lb. B a g ......63c
25 lb. B a g .... $1.55
Look for Advance on Sutar

Lurjcc l ‘J oz. Can Toninto 
or Vegetable 
S O U P ............ I O C

Crispy CRACKEIUS

L " ' - ...............2 S c

c a n n e d  . -
V E G E T A B L E S

3  Cans .....  ‘2 S ^
R oly P o ly  Peas 
R o ly  P o ly  Beans 

BIk  Farm  Yellow  Com 
N o . 2 S ize Solid Pack 

Tomatoes.

SMELTS
Fresh Columbia R iver

3 . b . ........, 2 0 c

b efo re  the weather gels 
w a rn , and have your 

'.m eats quicH frozen be- 
'/fore go ing, into locker 

box. ;

COFFEE
SunkLsl o r  ..Monarch 

1 ll>.
Cnn . . 2 1 c

FLOUR
•18 lbs. Bannock Chief

$ 1 . 1 9
Libbv'.s R ed  Alaskit 

S ALM O N . A  
Tall C u ns ........

:i Ib s -S K O R T E N IN G  —  
Crisco.'TSprjr 
or Snow drift 4 9 c
First Grade B U T T E R  
ScKO.
1 lb. 3 3 C

“ Fa lls-U nind”  T 
Delicious, Tenderized 

Mild
HAM S, lb.........

“ Falls Britnd”
Li^ht A ve rag e  
BACON, lb.......A J w V

“ Falls Brand' 
PU R E  L A R D  
4 lb. P k g . ........

“ Fa lls Brand'' 
B A C O N  S Q U A R E S  

o r S A L T 'P O R K

' S P IC E D  H A M  
The P e r fe c t Lunch M eat

Your Home Own

........ ,35c-

Frcah Ground H AM BU RG E R-

2 ' i i » .............. ..... 2 5 c . ;
PURE P O R K  
S A U SA G E , lb. . 1 5 c

S L IC E D  P O R K  L IV E R

..Lb.. S c  . .
Rib Boil 
•BEEF, lb.......... 1 2 c -
Rolled. .Shoulder, a  ■'
iM M & g b .,

Shoulder V E A L  “  
S TE A K  ................

Loin P O R K  R O A S T - From-' 
Top Youn g 4  O i i  -'i 
Pork, lb. ............

P o l Roasts 
BE EF .......... . l l c l
S IR LO IN  
S T E A K  •....

Loin P O R K  
CHOPS ....... 2 0 1
P O RK
S TE A K S

S U C E D  
BACO N , lb . .

You  can. always'^ g « t ^ . . 
foods fo r  Iw a : « t

ness.^
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* will b< publlihad alihoat ehsrs*.

E N rO R C IN G  PR IC ES
There hns been much speculation as to Jusl 

•—how the United States govornm ent wllJ con- 
troJ priccs when they threaten to get out 
o f hnnd In the ccm pctlllvc bldcllng o f the 

• Bovernment nnd o f private cnterprl.se fo r  
.commodities, i t  Is rumored n plan ha.s now 
been wlirkcd out to achieve con tro l,.

Pricc'stabilization division o ( the national 
defense advisory comnllsslon will ,set u m axi
mum price ftt which a given commodity 

. should sen, thus fixing a ceiling. The army 
and navy w ill Instruct their purchasing o lfi-  
cors to pay no mori* for tha t commodity than 

, the price fixed. I f  m ilitary requirements arc 
no t filled  by voluntary offers  to sell at that 
price, the army and navy w ill have authority 
to  place compulsory orders.
'T h a t  would make the price celling e ffec 

tive as to government purchases. T o  enfbrce 
the celling on civilian buying and selling o f n 
commodity, the government would rely on 
Its power to d ra ft Industry. The government 
would commandeer the stoctcs o f any pro 
ducer or dealer who sold in the general mar
ket at a  price above the celling, turning thcs< 
seized stocks over to the army and navy for 
their use.

According to administration advisers, the 
president has ample direct and Indirect 
powers to enforce such a  policy.

paid for several llRhler planes as they are 
now being made In Germany. ■

But H itler J.s BctiinB m ore fo r  his money 
than a sheaf of jlbc.s. Hl.s original o ffe r  was 
for meaage.s, .suKBCsilng some new Ideas for 
German shorl-wovo propaganda. The rcault- 
Ing publicity for. Gocbbcls-lnsplrcd broud- 
ciists U worth much m ore-than  $100,000 lo 
H itler. Amerjcans arc no d ifferen t from  other 
people in their ;iun,se o f curlo.slty, and If 
thousands do not lurn the ir raillo dials lo 
the Berlin short-wave .stations It wilt be 
because of mu:i.s nxi'rclse o f resolute will 
power.

I t  l.<! po.<ulble thill Nazi cunning goes farther 
than that. The p.sycljologlcal e ffec t o f purg
ing the emotions Is woll known. G et Homc- 
th lng o ff  your clu'si lo  .•iomcbody you don’t 
like and immediately you feel better disposed 
toward him. I f  the me.s.sage senders release 
their Indignation by radio and get a good 
laugh out o f It In iiddition, the Impulse lo 
do som ething about Nazi aggres-slon will a l
ready hav9 found u personal outlet.

Perhaps the bc.st messages one could send 
H itler a t hl.s expense would be somethinK 
like this: ‘ 'Broiulcast anyth ing you darn 
please. Stop. We don’t ILsten onyway. Double 
stop."

Oilier Points o f View
A lli:i l.ATKl

Tlje (llcifttor. ttlio Inilltl 
(iiillble liiilKmi'iu iiiirt iiini 

If Iil.i iilni
nilvf lUiRo wliri

niCTATOR
!:■ Illmscir It IcRCIld of ]ii> 
ulilr:w ttcnliiN In Uie cxccii- 
iiqiiMl. la nl ii urcut dls- 
f iiect/islly of cxpliiliiUiK lo 

of Kruvj mUlUio’

C U BAN  SU G A R  L O A N  
Prelim inary negotiations are under way by 

which the Export-Import bank w ill lend the 
- Cuban government 511,200,000, taking as se

curity some 400,000 tons o f Cuban sugar. In  
• e ffect, the United States is to  guarantee the 

' economic structure o f Cuba, fo r  that re
public Is a  one-crop country. The price o f 
sugar determines economic conditions there, 

r. and the political stability o f  the nation. 
Stripped to  Its essentials this deal ^ ean s 

th a t the Washington government is taking 
the crop o f d foreign nation o ff  the  market 
and extending loans on that crop. There Is 
.no real d ifference between the Cuban pro
je c t and' commodlty loans' to  American cot
ton and wheat producers.

I f  this arrangement results In strengthen- 
. Ing the prlcc o f sugar, the rub w ill come when 
domestic sugar producers, and those In Porto 
Rico, Hawaii and the Philippines, bring pres
sure on congrcss to allow them to  produce 
more sugar. Surpluses w ill then become more 
burdensom, j,he price more d ifficu lt, to sup
port. and the government w ill eventually 
have a lo t o f sugar on its hands. - 

Should this policy o f supporting the priccs 
o f  foreign  products be extended to a ll o f Latin 
Am erica, Uncle- Sam's treasury w ill develop 
more leaks than It ever has before. '

H E A L T H  R E V E L A T IO N S  
The chief o f the medical divj^ion o f the 

conscription set-up at Chicago reports that 
local board physicians have rejected 33 per 
cent o f conscripts as physically un fit f(5r gen
eral m ilitary service. Approxim ately 12 per 

j cent o f those passed'by the local boards have 
been rejected by the army induction boards. 
But 12 per cent o f local board rejections have 
been ruled by the induction board as f i t  for 
lim ited  servlcc. thouBh 20 per cent were listed 
^  un fit fo r  any form  o f m ilitary service. 
-•While these figures appear lo  be a b it con

fusing to  those who attem pt to reach a final 
and single conclusion aa to the physical and 
m en ta l condition o f this proportion o f the 
population, they do Indicate that t ly r e  docs 

— ex is t a  condition among this particular nge 
group which Invites serious study by health 

^authorities, 
r  Causes-for rejections and the percentages 

o f  those causes as listed by local boards and 
! the army are: Teeth, 17 per cent and 22 per 
; cen t; varlovascular system. 13 and 1; mus- 
\ culo-akeletal defects, 10 and 4; eyes, 0 and 

13; genitalia, including venereal, 6 and 5; 
1. m ental and nervous, a >\nd 10; eors, nose and 
I,, throat, 6 and 0; hernia, 5 and 0; feet, 4 and (5, 

and lungs, 3 and 4. Evidently some of/these 
^  - are Incidental and easily cured or removed.

w h ile  others ore o f obscure orlBln but o f 
~  common Incidence.
r  W hatever may be the conclusions to be 

d ra w a fro m  these facts as to conditions o f 
Bcneral health, the facts themselves Invite 
study- by health authorities. I t  does not ap- 

^  ''p e ftr  th a t the  general condition indicated Is 
—f  Tflrmlng.-t

Ills peoiilr Uif .................... ....
rcvemcs, tlic bomlwitle MusaoIUiI . u
far from Inipr.-siivc i:i talking lo lil.i nnlloii Sundny.

Iiislcad his ndilrrs’  w:i\ n aliiOy In deflalloii, Fron 
poiupou.1 Aoiinilmj It lr»’ monllui nlnce nlwui the In 
vliirlljlc inlBhl of Ifnl.v'ii R,000,000 bnj-cncw, the cli u 
cticd Duec liirin'd lo liuiiiblc rcllnnce upon Uic ntroiiK 
nrm of hl.i hxIs jmnticr for nfwiirniicca or exlrlcnlliiK 
IiAly fi-om Jier prwent pIlRlil nnd of winnlnK UlUmnle 
vicloo'.

Tlic apci-cli wrm n riirloii.s nilxlure of hnlc nnd liope 
-linU! for llii: BrlllMi.iitid liope ihnl Hitler will help 
him rclrlcve Itnllnn lovir<i nnd pre^tlRe' In Albunln 
nnd Afrlcn, No lotiBcr did he pretMirt Hint iwly nlone 
cniiltl ovprcomc Hie "contnnptlblc” Oreckn or rcclnlm 
llip Mrdllrrrimcim urni for lU own.

•Piprc WIU1 niHliliii; In llic record of IliitloH mllltnry 
etforls which he ri'foiinlrrl Hint M-ns riilculnl4-d lo 
ln.iplro Iti»llun morale; thnl he souRia lo bolster liy 
einphrnilzliiK the prowrs-; of Oennnn iiniiB, upon which 
he counled with n.virned conlldcncc. for dtfent, uf 
Oroece nnd CriUln,

•mere wiig n hint or doom lor three rcmnliilnR 
Independent <fouiilrlr:i tn Curogw. howtvrr. In hLi n.t> 
ecrtlon Hint Drltnln.liiui no (rJeiid.i ti[»in the continent 
except Porliixnl. Swllrorliiiid nnd Oreece. whioh 'ex
ceptions will atnnd-"for n nliort time," Ttint can be 

.Inkrn ait liitlmnUon of iin oxlfl plnn to aupprciw'these 
liist remnliilnR nreus of ireedom. It Li one threat the 
Duce iiiRde which eim be taken serloiuly.—Spokane 
Spokeainnn-Revlew. j

England to Use Ersatz Fuel'
In Commercial Automobiles >

uiitomoblle:

I belfev

NEW YORK WHIRLIGIG 
By S. nurton Heath 

VAPOIl. A one-nariiBrnph c 
from London Ihe otlier doy reported 
ihut coni tnr olLi lllci creosoto 
be lined for commert 

, In place of petrol . 
lot the latter for mllllnry . 
follow* the trend reiwrted Hereto- 
fore from the continent.

EKperl* hi..- ,
the coal tor olb will be •—  - -  
p<uvwi|ier vehlcles-biil only for 
tnjckfl. .On the continent w«m1, 
ehnrconl nnd bottled Ka.n hnve be- 
come the monl common tnick fueis. 
Demand for them 1* lo Brent thnt 
their prices nre skyrocketing. Ac- 
Uve futures markets In chiircoai 
nnd wood are operntlnn In Europe. 
In Itnly. which lonu ha.i Imported 
almost 100 per cent of her petroleum 
requlremeiitu nnd now Is hnvlnjf her 
Albanian source pinched Mmrply, 
nboul 6S per cent of buse.i nre pp- 
ernUng on Aubstltute futU.

■Die ersatz preporntloai give ter
rible performance. No fllteni nuc- 
ceed In keeping resin", tnr nntl nsh 
out of the cylinder*. The motor# re- 
(lulre frequent overhnullnff. 
wear oul about twice na fust n 
would oUierwlse. Conversion oi 
pelrol-bumlnR motors to use the 
iiubstltutes Is slow nnd coiitly. Dif
ferent methods are In use. One Is 
to burn wodtl or charcoal lo pro
duce cnrbon monoxide {inn and 

eam. which are mixed nnd then 
:ploded In the cylinders llko gn.n

a they

I’apor.i, the chnr-

A DItKAM Ot\PEACK 
While deeply M'liipmheilc wlUj lu  principles, no one 

In nuUiorlty al WiuililnRtoii nntlclpntes that Uie ‘'imlon 
now" plnn of n worldytinte will be given serious con- 
sldemtlbn as n nira|i.i of mnlnlnliilni; pence when 
this wnr Is ended, It wiis reported ycsterdny by Rny- 
mond Clnpper, •I'rlbune tolumnl.sL He predlcU-lhM, 
fts far «  the United Slates nnd the BrItUh empire 
are concerned, Uirlr [in.st-witr relationship will bo 
Uio ■nlready-cxIsUnR military nlUance, "nn unwritten 
compnnlon»t« murrlnKc, .icvernble nl any Ihne by 
elUier party, pledni-d liy cood.faith uid bound easen- 
Ually by common .self-lntcresl."

11 Is not n new plan. thU vision of n broUicrhood 
of enllRhlencd pco|iles. xuiiranteclnff the pence of the 
world nnd {KwwicMlnK peace nutliorlly over Ita member."!. 
Clarenco 8trelt, Uie author, nnticlpnte.i Itn structure 
would be built .similar to the union of the once Inde
pendent nnd warrlntt American Mntcs.-Europe has 
hnd this •example before It "for niore Uinn 150 years. 
Tliere are mnny fnults In the nnalORj- yet, n.s eiirly as 
17S7. Dcnjumln rranklln, sendhu: lo n friend In Prnnca 
a copy of the Amerlcnn conHlltutinn. wrote:

If It kuvceeds, 1 do not jxc why you miRhl not 
In Europe carry Ihli project of itood Henrj' IV Into 
execution, by forming a federal union nnd one 

' republic of nil lUi (llfforrnt j.intes imd kli
IS of n like •ntlon. for e hnd

ury. lind t

I  center peaceUme studies fo r  health Improve- 
'i' d en ts . .

J ■ D O UB LE-STO P
Before one splits his sides laughing a f  

i ’ . H itler's  dumbness In o ffe rin g  to  pay a l l ’ 
fo r  American radio messages to him, 

■;' ,11 w ill be wise to  stop anil“ thtnfc” “ ~^ ~  
A '-". T here  Is, to  be sure, a low-brow form o f 
i. h im ior In . the^-lnsultf j e n t  to  the German 
';{a eh rer  a t  bis. own expense. There is also 
;«o m e  gra tifica tion  tha t the  to ll charges lo r  

fiv e  day*, more o r less, cost the German 
^ v e n u p e a f r  aboQt .1100,000, enough to have

. Interestn to rcconclli.
Henry IV. In Uie enrly sovcntc-ciith cent 

plnn. called the "Rrent deslnn." for ii Europi 
Uon. nnd many men since his day hnve dreamed ot 
Uiu Idea, Inetudlni: ArlsUdC Drtand's proposal for a 
United .Sillies of Europe, which wan dl̂ cu7<Hod by Uie 
leuKue of nations na Intc iis 1030. One of Uie most 
efonurnt plens for n European frdrr.itlon wn/. voiced 
by Victor }iuRO In 1640. In nn ndclri"~s bctorr nn liit< 
nntlonnl cpnifrc.u of iKacc, ;>ucletlc.s. Siild the gri 
Prcnchman:

A day w ill cotne when you. rrnnce—you, RiL-isln 
—you. Italy—you. Bnglnnd—you, Gc-rmany—all ol 
you, natloas of the conUni-nt. will, without loslnR 
your dlsllnetlvo qunlltles nnd your Hlorlougi lndlvl< 
duality, be blended Into ii nupcrlor''unity, nnd con<

. siltute a European fnxtcmlly. Ju.M n,i Normnndy, 
nrlttiiny. DurRundy, Lorrhlne, Abnce huvc been 
iilended Into Pmncc . . .
Tlierc U no reasonable clUzcn of Uie world who la 

not ftt heart n theoreUcnl IntcrnntlonallM nnd who 
would not Joyously welcome .Mirh a penccful banding 
together of U>e races of moji. Yes when one contcm-
.......  ihe present ntrlfe ihrnuRhout the old worlds,

iclent rlvnlrles and Jinlrcdu, the differences In 
laiiRunges nnd Ideologies and other factors of dls- 

eoncord of naUons hccms tts uiiattalnnblo as 
It was )n the days of Denjomln l''rant;hn, Henry IV and 
Victor HuRo. 'You may call the utlerancrs of Clarencc 
Strelt prophetic. If you will, but Uir present coTVduct 
■ illons is so wnyword Hint tultlllmenl can ouly be 

remote.
AllhouKh Uiere Is everywhere a roii.-.UiK consclouj- 

ne.vi of broUierhood. It Is more than r̂u t̂ âlcd by tho 
fact that this blood-ktnlncd and shi-. n̂nkcd world ts 

"noi yet ready to receive the K0 p̂(•l of the fcderntlon 
of mni). Tntc ipAy be deplorable nnd Krlevous, but 
It Li fact, n n i^  lad  U la Insurmouiilnble In Uils dark 
day of me_^tor>- of elvllliairon.—LcwlMon Tribune.

. WHAT WOULD DOIIAH IIK CALLED?
In these days of bitter controverNy oVrr the Icnd- 

lense bill one'wonder# whai kind-of “name'’ the pro- 
ponentA of the bill would hnng on the late WUllam 
E. Borali, were lie nllve.

We frequently henr Uie expre.v\lon-••the world needs 
Bornli. I f  he were only herd" Uut when we look at the 
faio of other "UolatlonUts" we wonder If li l.s not 
better for Borah to be In a happier land, nflrr nil.

We believe Borah would be cla.Nscd as an "np- 
peaser.* Perhaps he might even be cniled pro-Oermun 
or pro-axls. In view of hla record as a "May-ai-home'*. 
Amerlcnn,

We base llils belief on tlie fact Uinl Borah wns & 
man who saw throURh Uie motlve.s for Europe's wan. 
lie knew Uiat America would nlwayn be Uie "fnll guy" 
for nations which could talk her Into flehtlng on one 
side or another of n European tiff.

But today. “UolatlonUls" donl.Rci by m  eaAll>\ A 
ma-vs hyjtcrln. echoed by some coiiRressmcn who want 
to go the full route to help Britain, would perhaps 
attempt to dlscrodlt Borah wlUi more vlcloua appella*
tlons. ______ '  •

***llr*frtAy'be*Dorah^9 poUtlefi} prestige would liaie piu* 
tceted him from such discredit. And we ■perhaps are 
cruel In wishing that he were here todo}' lo batUe for 
a "slay-at-home-and-ftrm-for-defense-only" policy.

But we cannot but help feel Uiat Borah would be 
very helpful right now. We need him to combat force* 
Uiat are slowly but surely dragging America Into nn- 
oUier European mllll*ry fiasco.—Boise Capital N«wi

National Whirligig News Dehind 
The News

~Breakfa8rFaod

t4rday?
. arocer—Yet. madam.
Cuilomer—Did you say. 11 was Imported c 
from SwlUerUad?

%v A s H I N (; T 0 N 
Hr Kay Tucker 

GLAMOUK. Tlie admlnl>(riii 
iRrlculturnl advLsers nre qi 
'lalcIiInK n scliemr for rxirndin 
I'. H, A. ŷ.̂ tem of undcrwrlthii. ..

mnrtgnges lo .farm prnpcrty, 
Whercft.s mnny r«nl r.stnle liiirre.st. 
fouRlii the T. H. A. experiment, tin 
lew program commiinds Ihe suppon 
jf  Insurance cnmpiinles which an 
loaded flown with farm pnpirr.

Under tentallve plani, the pro- 
pased loitn.s would amount lo no ln(ir< 
Uiau-CO per rent ot Uie value of n 
farm, Tlio vnluntlon would be bii.'.cd 
not on the purchase price or [irr.- 
i-nt-day nppralsaLs but on proi!
;lon Income over a .suuidnrdlwd 
rlod. Chief ndviintuRe to hnldrri 
tiirm mortRnfics la that the>' would 
become aalnble to Investors, 
could be rcdLvounted nl bunk.-!.
Atr the government gunnintee. Tlic 
lew hysl«m would hnve twlltlcal ad- 
'nntagen In Hint It mlKhl plncatr 
arm groups that now nre resrnilul 
iver Uielr orphanllke role In the 
lefeiue picture.
The usual f.smlly Mjunljblc has 

broken out over who shall ciirrate 
the new agency, delnylng public nii- 
nounccmenl of the projcci, Thn 
warring groups arc r. H. A„ Karin 
Credit and Official Lender Jme U. 
Jones. T l’ * Insurnnco peopir nro 
clnmorlnR for placing the Inltrr In 
.command. Tliey trust him more

.ail liny olher itdmlnlslrutlnn (Ihi 
1(1 hrlipvc ho would run the V 
re on n sound. buslnes.illke ba.ils.

, SOItK. Till* nteel workem' oi . 
I/Jiiir î ominlttee—a C, I, O. unit— 
n-ci-iitly Ims given specific exiunplei 
of ihc kind of cnopcmtlon It plnni 
for IndujitTj- undrr Phil Miirrny'n la- 
bor-manngement hookup, Tijo move- 
nirnt Is proRrcsslng faster thua Ui< 
public realizes.

When several smnil steel mills h' 
Pcnn.iylvnnla fnced Uio pro.specl ,oi 
bankruptcy, • their employes wer« 
confronted with impending unem- 
ploymenu 6o, under union nusplces. 
the workers miidc n .survey of plant 
eijulpment. prpducilon meijjods n ‘ 
working condition, Tliey turned ... 
detailed rrportn on how efficiency 
could be Improvnl and cost.i low
ered. TliouRh several canvasses erlt. 
Iclzed the contlnuM use of obsolete 
machinery a.s n cnuse of finftnclal 
dlfflcullletf. they did expre.u Uie 

orker. ’̂ iiractlcal, first-hand Ideas 
' whnt wns wroiiR. Nalumlly, they 
-gued Ihnt tlicri' was no need to 
It wasos If tliclr t.ugscsUons were 

heeded.
,.ie  manufncturfm" are not mir? 

that they npprccltiie tills procedure. 
Some aeeepted the advice and prof
ited by It. accordlnR to Mr. Mur- 

and 8. W. O. c, officials. But r
___ polnl ttiih :,oihe InduatrliUlstx Is
that a. ,W. O. C. forwards these

HONOR IS IirilKI.I)
CnpUiln Joe Scnvrr'.s KckK oI Olb- 

inltnr sUnce and the Kv Sw.flrv;; 
squlnl proved too mucli lor Dcput> 
Sheriffs Vlrg Ilordcii nnil Kd Hni: 

ley had been brciii:;lii to lia> 
...ght for that [il«!nl iiiHlrl: 

Which had everyone wiirilrtl exccpt 
Uie tlepullM,

Lead
e Rot c iout;h t

gowl jicrlorn

sllRht

to find .... 
slierlffn boy.-; r 
by pftj'lnc for n 
after II wn.i n 

(0 clcurcd a 
wo^^c for 

LltUe.VlrK wii-n 
to climb Die ]cr 
tabJc every linn 

Ed turned In .. 
ilUiough hnndlcappe<l by

gun which must have had ..... .
bend In tlte bnrrel, T!ic InvlnclblL 
Seaver-Sweeley combine biiUered 
Uie bulbeye while It lusted nnd Uien 
turned to nmuslng thrnwHves bj 
aliooUntc Uie hcadn off pUu.

■•Big Vlrg" Barron, who li.id e.vl- 
ler chaUenRed-lhe wlfflier,' wntchcd 
thlj for awhile nnd ihen .decided tj 
let Ute matter drop as ,l\r

to detract from the enjoymfn 
le wUmers in Uiclr hour o 

triumph.

-INTBBBS1
A couple of gal 
rea draft office; 

lltUe kidding the
offlclAl who olft.._ .....
likely looking selcciees Uinl would 
inlereat tliem If they hald the ward. 

Tlio gata tltterfd nnd pwed the

work St tli( 
! rccelvlnR s 
r day by ni;

matter off llRhtly. Tliti

of the draftees recently cnllc> 
asked b1andt>-, "Wliich one: 
come back?-

*  ¥ *
FBOOF 

Night Edllor was n little i 
'ben he saw a youUi enter ili 

recruiunc aUUon wim uie

I short

... bom—which Incl- 
dlfllcull laak. M  re 
blrUidalc In the fnm' 
3Riilzcd ns one of Un 
if proof, next to offl- 
•--I, It often saves tin. 
who must show Umt 
iilly occurred.

REQUEST 
Mo.st reccnt o<ld rcr|uesl received 

by the T\<,‘ln Bills Chamber of Com
merce Is from Allan H. Ellman. 
Brooklyn. N. Y.. who collects posted 
picture post curds and asks lor - 
sample from -your fnir city."

*  *  *
THE VOICE 
OPEXPEIllKNCE 

I f  you ore ono of those who has 
hard Umo uillns very small boya and 
equalbr unsU girls apart, Might BdU 
tor will let you In on the queaUon 
and answer method guaranteed to 
keep you off the spat.

Tho key lo Uie problem U avold- 
..iR use of a' word which wUl make 
i t  look, as UiouRh you ihousht.littlo 
Doris was a boy when she v u  reftlly 

girl, or vice versa.
Approach should be like thb: 

Move In gradually and feel your way 
aa you go by saying. "My Fbnt a 
cut« baby you have . .  .-whatl

(You're lUn In the dear

. "iiV")'.
Tho next move Is up to Ute*proud 

parent who mny gire you a cue bv 
ufdng the baby's name or uylng *^e 
(or site) la Uiree months old.” - 

I f  this, occurs youte on toUd 
ground and may Uten um or 

.r,, "sUc"' three or four tUnes in rapid 

________
U no Indication la forthoomlnf. the 
strat«cy from here on out Is to uk 
queiUons which will eventually bring 
the Identifying rtmarfc. u d  these 
may follow lucb lines as: “Tba eT«s 
resemble yours, don't you UUitf? or 
" in  bet you're boUi>very proud". . .
et«;

critlquc.s to the department ot 1 
and the notional dcfenM: rnnv 
slon. Tills prnctlce may Irv.ni t 
chance.s of gotUiig government i

PESSIMISTS. Tlie Petaln r«lmc 
will hold buck nn RlvlnR support to 
Brltnln If Uic Vichy govrrnment'A 
new diplomatic cmlssarle.s here re
flect official (icntlmcnt. Tlicy nro 
extremely bitter ngnlnst .their 
World war. allies.

Tlic army men kutst..Uinl Ehr. 
Innd lot them down tn Uie curly 
sioRcs of the Hitler Invasion. N'nvnl 
pcr.sonnel Has not recovered from Its 
nnRcr over British shvUlnR of French 
ships nl Oran and Dakar. ArRU- 
meni.s pmphn.sl*lng EiiRland'a dil
emma tn rnch'lnsunce—the need of 
rescuing her army In Flanders nnd 
preventing the Frendi fleet from 
fnUUiR undrr Ocnnan colilrol—pro
duce only shruRS of the shmilders. In 
their prespnt mood they will listen 
to no pro-OrllLsh defcn.se or npol-
ORlr-s.

Lnsily, like several Petnln ndvl.i- 
el's, thi-y believe sadly Uiot Pmnce'n 
only lio|x.- lies In collaboration wlUi 
Gi-rmimy. Always rcallstic, they feel 
they cnn wrnnRla n beUer bargalii 
from Hiller throURh such a policy. 
Evc-n If Brllnln cnn hold out with 
Amrrlcan help, they discount prom* 
sbrs thnt the continent will be re- 
tnken nnd Fr'nnce restored to In 
former ntnta-i. In short." they are t«, 
pc^lmhiic to hnve kUid words—or 
hop«-s-for anybody.

RE.SIGNKD. Republican Hou 
I-eiidrr Joe Martin recently sa 
plrd his con.slliuents* senUment ... 
the len.T.lcnd bill. The shrewd Day 
Stntrr hnpped home, n few days af
ter the mea.sure hnd pa&sed tho lower 
chamber, lo ascertain the folks' «  

:tlon to hU adverse vote, 
On.Siiturdny night ho attended 
Inner of buslnc.vimen nnd mnmi 

focturers nt Providence. R. I. Tli 
principal spenker. ended his address 

mouncement he lind.just 
$2JOO. check U) buy a 

truck for Orent BclUln. Joe made 
rriice (0 hLn own ntUlude 
Hot, but when he o«m 
: one of the Rrealcst

...' Ills carccr. Sundny n___
Ing he confabbed with various «le. 
mnii.s of (he townspeople at home 
—Frcnrh-CMindlan-s. Irl.sh-Amerl- 

nld Yntikee stock. He reporU 
hl.-i cronies In congrcsslonnl 

corridors Uml he heard not ono word
...... of liLi stand. thouRh

New EnRlnnd ts listed os enUiuslasUc 
- P. D. R.-s foreign policy, 

thrrs Inicrprel Mr. MarUn's ... 
I^rlrnces In a different light. Prom 
Ihelr mnll, nnd personal contact*, 
they conclude Uiat Uie Amorlcan 
people ĉem to renllze Uint the' 
mlnlstrailnn has made commltmi..^ 
which muM be discharged and taken 
Mtps which cannot be retraced. They 
ippear resigned to passage of Uie 
blll-evtn 10 passible .tpvolvement.

KIDNAPED. J, Edgar Hoover's 
O-men have been trying to solve 

robber>- stnscd In a basement 
. deparlinenl of JusUce
building. Thus far there have b «n  

■ arrwta or clues In the hushed-

Tlie stolen, goods cons1s(«d of _ 
wide variety of fancy toboeco.'It;
__ «  hnve figured os evidence In
Thurman Arnold’s prosecution ot Uie 
•lleRcrt tobacco trusj. While awnlUnj 
Uielr turn In court, the bundles of 
tobacco specimens were stored for 
«fe-kcepinB In attorney Oenetnl'
JttC^n'S OtflrlBl r«iu ,
broke in nnd nfled Uie place. They 
Bhowrt utter contempt for Ui8 fed
eral police six stories up. for they 
awmnUy took Uielr Ume on thi 
job' -niey also worked carefully, mnd 
they left no fingerprint*.
■Xuck ly Mr. Arnold has dlscover- 

ea mat he does, not need the miss*

Is carried behind In 
ynall. trailer, ’llie Japs have one 
thnt 1.S built Into the truck lUelf.

KCOR.SED. Tlie number of nnto- 
mobiles which nre privately owned 
niii-nlde the U, S.Jias declined cnor- 
rnouMy during the pnst ycnr, A 
world-ccnsus Just completed by the 
irndu n\agnilne American Automo
bile—Oversens EdUlon. located only 
r,S00.000 outside this country, which 
I nboul- hnlf the number a l Uie 
nd of i m  The figure is not defl> 
ilte. bccniî c there were »cveml 
ountrles. Including Eriglnnd, from 
■ hlch no dnln wius obtiilnablo 
At the end cj 1038 Uiero were 

44.315,000 privntely-opcrntcd ’Ciira 
iiid trucks In Uio world, of which 
ibout 30,500,000 were In the U. S. A 
year Inter only 38.000.000 were lo- 
'tted. Uiough the ccnsu.s for this 
iiintry had risen by about n mll- 
311. Many o f Uie inLvslng vehUIcs 

—If nol most—were In the hnnd.s of 
bclllRerent govcmmcnti!.

George Quisenbero', cdllor of the 
inRaî liie, told a lechi^cul gather- 

Ing the other day about. Uie censim, 
rhlch .is to be published .soon. He 

unld that nt Uie end of 1030 Hol
land hnd 183,000 private car.-i. At 
the end of IflW she had only 11,000, 
TJie rest now are Herr Hltler'ji. He 

cliftsc<r' Uiem—and hnlf of Uie 
ilry's motorcycle.-t—wUh occupn- 
mnrks. and took mo:,l of them 

to Ocrmnny. In their roundup tho 
Nazis celled every Amerlcnn model 
Inter Uian J037, and every Oennnn- 
.iiade car except Uimc of cmc make.

I Tlint they nconied—even the newest, 
1031 up-to-dntc specimens.

BACTERIA. Another tiiste which 
lUierlcan gourmet.s are going to 
nve to. niter. If Uie wnr last.-i vcrj- 

long. Is thnt for fine imporU^d 
cliccses. Only Switzerland ia find

ing II possible to get Its -prUo pro- 
diicU to our market,-!. Lovers 
t*rnnoe'ii Roquefort nnd Comembert, 
Holland's Ednm snd Ooiidas. llaiys 
Parmesan and QorgontoU. and Ocr- 
mnny's Linibiirxcr can’t get new 
supplies, .

Chcesi-ninkers feel confident Uial 
If Uioy hnve time enough to work 
on our pnlntcfl, Ujey cnn got us into 
the hnblt of eating domcsUc chcescs 
—iio that even when thjj war Is over, 
most of us won’t shift,hack to Uie' 
imported product. Such a, result of 
course would be n boon to our hard- 
pressed dairy farmers.

Dome.iUc llmburger, neufchalel, • 
Edam. swis.s nnd other originally 
European types iinvd been on the . 
market for some time, One largo . 
milk company report.s "Ilmlled buc- 
ccm" In reproducing the Dutch 
Ooudas and Ednm and the Itallnn 
style cheeses. Dome.stic Bleu b  a 
pas-siible substitute for Roquefort. 
Pormr.san and romano types are 
coming 1» fronr Argentina. None of 
Uie subsUtutes are exactly like Mie.^ 
originals. Pasture grasses, cllninte, V  
geology nnd nnllve baclerla alt enter 
liho the flavor of cheese. Ours 
differ from. Eurow‘«- But our 

leese-makcr.s believe Uiat our pro- - 
let Is Jiinl ns good, though cllfthl- 
dlfferenl, and will esUibllsli Itself 

I Its own mcrll eventually.

INDUaXRIAlIBT. -nie BrlllKh 
luirchiislnb’ ml.uion already has tnk- 
-  iieps preliminary to closing down 

soon II.S the leasc-lcnd bill bo- 
coniM law, na was forecast recently 

, ;m» column. Tlierealter It wlU 
bo known as the BrUlsh Stipply 

ouncll In NorUi America.
Arthur B. Purvis, who has placed 
,orf than two billion dollars worUi 
: orders In Uie U. S. since ho be* 
line head of U»o mission In Novem- 
:r. 1939. will become chairman of 

the council, with Morris w. WlUoa 
as deputy chairman. Sir dllve BcU- 
lleu hn-s been designated to run ths 
mlislon'n nffairs unUl pending mnt- 

hnve been gotten out of the way.
. wlll.be nlso a member of the 

council. Olher members will be 
Sir Henry Self. Vlcc-Admlrnl Alfred O  
E. Evnna, und Cnnndlnn MwiUlons 
Minister Clarence D. Howe,

WlUon. &e and a former pre.sldent 
’ the Royal Bank of Canada, b 
jic of the Doniinlon'A Big Tlirec.

Sir Clive Is a prominent BrllUh )n-- 
diistrlallnt—chalrmnn of Natloiiiil 
Smelting nnd <lircctor of Dunlop 
Rublwr. Sir Henry Ls hthd of the 
British nlr mission, nnd Evans Is 
chief of the Brltlih ndmlrally ;nbi- • 
slon to Cnnndn.

noNEVARDs. Because o f the 
ilfflculty of getting ni 

side of tho U. S., the iiveraRe U-scd 
Ifetlme ha.s been extended by about 
:ive ycnrs-niid Uie used car market 
s running away. Tills Is true even 
n Uitin Amcrlca. where Import re- 
itrlctlon:i are ot work.

BnwiI got a big surprbe when Mie 
coopernted In Uie world automobile 
census. She togged every muclilne 
Umt could be locnted—and found 
that there were 25 per ccnt more 
than the Rovcmmenl hnd known w 
be In existence.

•nio solution wn.i found. New 
irs were so hnrd to get thnl aban- 
oncd Jnloptes hnd been hauled out 
: the boneyards nnd put onto tho 

ronds.

IUI--S.

TO .UVE MEANS TO PROOIIESS
Wmlever good we manage to, 

make qur own hna to be rc-enrned 
every day. Tliere Ls never :iny tin 
when we can sny, -nils \i\ fli 
tshed: mine forever." Tlinl Is 'whnl 
bewilders and dlscourngcn mnny 
people, mothern and tcachcrii and 
Uie' other hnrd-worklng incmbem of 
Boclety. Alter n liard ntruggle aome- 
thli)g., Is nccompllshed; Jcmc ctops 
blUng hla nnlLs; Marn tnkm nn ' 
tercet In her work; a bu.iiiic.-.; 
e.stAbtished; a career Is set. But 
forever.
* ^ lfe  flows along cnrrylng ItAclf 
and us toward eternity, thnl place 
where Uicro Is nelUier beginning 
nor end. There I* no stondliiR s ' 
What does not grow in Rtrennth i 
quftllly Is Mircly dyhig. whelhei 
Is nn Ideal or n common prncilci 
habit or nn. experiment.

In our work wlUi chlldreiv i 
ought to excite nnd Rrntify uj: ... 
otend of dbu-coslng us nn 11 doe.s. 
One cannot help feeling n bit Uowi 
when the child we thouRlil lim 
ftt Inst reached solid ground slip., 
into a new low of grief. But that 
Ls to be expected nnd wherever 
possible, prevented, Instend of hcav- 
Ing ft long sigh of relief, wiylng. 
•Tliot’s Uiat," and leaving o ff at 
Uiat polnl, one mu.st plan nlicnd 
for furUier growUi. We mmit st 
ilato It, keep U going forward 
t Is cerUln Uiat )f we stop to rest 
>n our nchlevements we shall

tobacco peotile went Uielr luunple: 
back, there wlU probably be no pub
lic admission of Uils kidnaping oi 
Lady NIcoUno from under the Q- 
men's noses.

CONTItACra New deal rescarch- 
. s sUll are waging a vendetta 
against the growing number of $l-a- 
year men on the sUff of the office 
of producUon management. They 
don’t like Uie way their favorlto 
pollcle.s and personallUes nre being 
shoved ncross-by the big, bad busi
nessmen.

Their confldenUal tolly discloses

Pebrunry. Now Uiey are making _ 
surrey of the corporaUons nnd all 
subsidiaries wlUi which U»e new-

In cases where the dollar*mnn___
Uwyer. Uiey are looking up Uie cli
ents which his firm has r;pres«nt«d. 
* '  foct. they ,are even canvassing 

r. corporato' rejatlonshlDg whli ’
■ members of tliefflamlUes mi

s of Uiese r
they «U1 check Uie list ot oontraeU 
awarded and stage their expose. So 
far. they have received no help 
comfort from Uie O. P. M., the.«

ea uiat he doe* not need the miss* 1 or navy depajHaents,’ or

to grief. Child renting It a UfeUme 
Job, with no Ume out.

Keep Up With Life 
TliL' i.chool thnt lins not changed . 

lui |iroKrnm for ycnra Ls not oJlvo 
ant! 11.1 children are being deprived 
of Uio tenchlng and triUnlng Uiey 
need lo mccl' Uic chniiged life Uiey 
nro fncliiR. One cnn te  sure thnl 
Uiough niethod.f and currlculiv rc- 
ninln unchnn|;cd. life changes nnd 
so do people.

The teaciicr who Is using the 
sante plat\ book. Uw same m«Utoda. 
even tho same exerclsca as she used ' 
years ngn. U nol alive. Ths chil
dren who nre in her room lose 
valiinble stimulation, growth and 
Ume. ’Ttierc Is no ktondlng sUll In 
life In any of Its phases. One grows, ^  
moves wiui Uie flow of life, or ono m  
dle.s. ^

Ko Royal R4wd 
. •■ac not weary In well doliig." has 

rich moniilng for us. Ordwlng wenry 
means thnt one has begun to think 
more of one'n ease than of one's 
work, nnd when thnt happens tiie 
work and ILs Joy and Its values fade 
out of our grip, matcver ot b«*1 
we hold today must be ro-eamed to- 
piorrow by rtvrentlng It. satcguard- 
InK 11. uddinft to It. There is no
ouier way ofTtetpiifg It.___________ -  .

Chlldrcn’.s love must be earned 
dny by day; approval of one's scr- 
- ‘-e must be earned dnJly. exactly 

Uiough It hnd never been earned 
before. The hard-earned accom
plishments In whatever field must .. 
be guarded vlgllanUy. renewed in' 
spirit, and kept In pracUte. The", 
memory of succ«« Is not nourishing 
to cither body or spirit.

Tills Viw touches our lives In . 
every patUculat trom gcvertimant |B 
to Uie good will of. Uio next doer ^  
neighbor. Wo cam our good each 
doy or we lo.se It. There Is no easy 
road to fulfillment.

ir ><>uV clill.t (hovt •l(n> ef Mas
lueh pl.ot oC hi, o«n •■Mil werld.

...Ill Mm br cnM«IUni An«»lo 
"Your CWM ind OU»rr

f"o.TK:

■ B o n ib e r r D e l i y E p y  
T o  Britain Speeds
SAN DIEOO, Cftllf.. PW), 38rW>- 

A marked speed.up In tho depart- 
m  of oonsoUdalod bcnben for' 
^ g la M  was Indicated todty wlU>

* Khsduled takeoff of. two more

Ono or ths twlnriiS0t0Rdi<idylng 
boî ts and. »  four-motor«d;'as>taa 
laiid ^ b e r  left yctUtdar. itopplng 
OTBmlibt at Port A ;
More than a score o C th e .«»p l»n a ^ -
'bombers have leti fsr gnd
^  far east sln<» last Oeocinber,
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So c ie t y  e v e n t s  and c lu b  n e w s —
‘America’s Youth Sings’ to Be 

-Thetne of Century Club Program
Program  hlghllRht a t the March lunclicon meeting of 

the  •Twentieth Century club next week will be "A m erlia ’s 
Youth  Sings.”  • binder the direction o f Bert Chrlstlnnsen. 
music Instructor or ,Tw in Falls high school, club .officials 
announced last night.' H ighlight o f the business) acs.ilon, 
to be conductcd by Mrs. H. L. Hogsct't, flrsfv lcc-preslUcnt, 
In the absence o f Mrs. A. J.
Peavey, will bo the present
ation o f the nominating baU 
lot by the clcctlon board;

Limcheon will be ficrvcd ol X 
O'clocK nl the Park hotot. Mrn. K.
Duono llodRB In clmtrmun of the 
luncheon commlllce. and' Mrs. O. C.
KaII ticacl.i Uie hostcu commlltee,

Dceomtlnns will bo under the dl» 
rccllon of Mrs. P. R. Tnbcr imd tlio 
proRrnm will be pre.icntcd by Mr».
L. E. lilnlon.

Outxtnndinx niunlc Ktudenlji ol 
Twin FnlLi high jicliool will bo pre- 
8«!iitccl l>y Mr. ChrUtlnnnen during 
the proRrnm.

Mrn. R. J. llolmen will give Uie 
)nl«rnntlnnnl relnllaiiii uddrm.

MrH. C. O. Ralnni In clmlrmftn of 
Ujc election boijrtl, other iticmbm 
belnB Mrs. Cloiichek, Mrs. R.
W. Cnrpcntcr, Mr«. R, J. Holme.i mid 
Mm . Wlllliim Bakiir.

Ofllcer.i wlll.bc elccteĉ  nl Uie April 
mretlnR, to be In llii' form of u tea 
with Mrs.'P. D. Wilson n« chairman 
of the i)roKrt»m.

Coming Events

Linen Shower 
Arranged fo r  
.Mrs. Kalousek

HonorlnR Mrs. Prnnk Kniousek. 
who WAS MlM Evn Schwltzer before 
ht-T recent mnrrlnai'. MIm Mary . 
Rcbcr nnd Ml.vi LoU Pnaimcht ... 
tertjUncd nl n clever linen shower 
Iruil Tl)ur»liiy eveiiltig nl tbelr home, 
IiK) seventh uvemie north. .

Mr. imd Mm, Kniousek nre now 
ftt home sit U\tlr new home on Filer 
ftvemie. '

Entertainment liltihllght wo;, 
trcnnure hunt, with all RuesUi imr- 
tlclpntlnK. wlt î the end of Uie hunt 
revonllnR the honoree'n slftJi. Well- 
hlddcn clues took tlie RUesbi from 
nttlc to biisoment before Mrs. Kalou- 
fick found her (cirts, hidden. In Uie 
boilom drawer of the linen cloiet.

After the itKU were opened,'je- 
fre.ihmentfi were nerved buffe^ etyl# 
Irom a tnblc centered wlUi an ar- 
rnuRcment of.nweet pens In n silver 
bowl. The same flowers aUo figured 
In the room decorations.

Invited besides the hos-
tcriac.i ond honoree. Included Mrn. 
llnrry Wilson of Buhl, Mrs. Jack 
Po;;t, Mrs. Pay Kopke. Mr*. Virginia 
McConnell. Mni. Max P. Schrnnek, 
Mrs. Jolui ’Kannrr, Mrs. Elltabelh 
Smith.

MliiA Ann Ke.ntel. Miss Elaine Kin- 
yon. Miss Mnrgnrel ClaURhton, Miss 
Juiinltn Knite. Mlu Dertha WlUon 
ond Mbs Harriett Russell.

Informal Party  
Given by Class

A clcvcr "come ns you nro" party 
wn.t orranRcd la.U Tliursdoy by 
niembem of the Jantruhons Sundny 
school c!n.vi of tJie MeUiodlat church 
nl the home or Miss Moxlno Beatli, 
Eleventi) avenue e^l.

Mtss Qecttii e.iuS MUs At\ne ElU- 
worU» were In charge flt arrangc- 
mentfl for the party, wlilch featured 
various games wlUi prizes awarded 
to Ruests, and'a number of panto
mimes. _____

RefreolimenU were served by Uio 
hontess nnd her mother to conclude 
the event. MUs MOdred Elrod, dau 
Inntructor. wns a guest.
. Olrls attending Included Miss Rita 

Ankeny, Miss EllsworUi, Miss Char- 
lotlo Richardson. Mias Olllo 

.Secord, Miss Roto Marie Haimon, 
Mlw Betty Rhtft Stewart. Miss Betf*

Leonn'Mae Culllnan. Miss Shirley 
Walker. Miss Morion Teosley and 

.M l«i Bonnie Jean Kunkle. ■

I ( A M P  F IR E  

^ ^ ^ d lR L S
SIIAKNEKI------------

Slinknekl gioup of the Camp Plre 
Girls merlast night at the bcoi# 
of U)0 guordlan. Mm. Mayer, v llii 
MarUya Oront conducting the busi
ness session. Grand council Tire wm  
discussed and the remainder ot tiie 
evening spent binding Camp Plre 
manuals. RefrHhinente were Mrved 
by Mrs. Mayer.

WATANAPO 
Waianapo BToop of the Coop 

Girls met last Saturday at the hotne 
of Shirley Rou for & regular busi
n g  meeting. Roll call was answered 
with somet^Ung about George Wash
ington.

Whit® elephant, fumlshed.by Vel
ma RoiMTts. was won by Miss RosA. 
Refreshments wer« served by the 

' hostess, assisted by Ann Lou Iso Gib
son. Hut meeting will be at the 
home of Arlene Bany;

____________  MEADOW U B X

' B l^ ^ t e r ^ ^ * th e i r  mothers ood 
^ I teo^ftn a tea Thursday aftet- 

n ^ » t  tt&homff of Mr*. J. E. Gll- 
• with ' Mrs. Harold Deogle,
'.111'gnanllan, and Mrs, Flaber. asslslODt 

guardian, otdlnf them. Fifty guatU 
attended. . ,'i..

. ,1 Musical readings, rao^aad pUoo

- '  •■ifienjixm and the *am« . ,  ..
. --wUi:bo girea for tbe^Twtn Palls 

.11. ,countp'farm resldenta a«xt .̂ week. 
^  ThpiM. Bull and Leulia San s en d  

»  laoe^orarwl t M f  dMOratad 
. w ith , flwcetpeaa and » d  -tacwM. 
. Olrla- wore tbelr — • • - -

Clever Shower 
Arranged for, 

B r id e -E le c t
MLss Shirley Shurrcr of Jerome, 

who will become the briae of Joseph 
Eaton. Jr. of Ttt'lii Piillii, at a cere
mony to be performed thin after
noon. was Uio honoree nt a cleverly 
nrranKcd mbiccllnitcaus bridal r!

: Inxt Thursday ovenlnR.
Tlie couple will be niwrlcd thin 

afternoon at Uie Chrlntlnn church 
parsonage wlU> Rev. Mark C. Cron- 
enbei^or officiating, nnd will return 
to Twin PnlLi to mnko Iholr home 
nfter a brief wcddlnK trip.

Tlie pre-niipllnl courln.y wns , , 
ranRed by Mrn. Enrl Wnlkor. sl.iter 
of MJH.1 Shnffer.'nl her home. 114 
Polk. Mrs.' Enrl Diuh nnd Mrs. Elllif 
Puller were asslAUtnl liMte.Vics.

A celvcr ralnbov,- theme u-a.i fen> 
tured In the decornUoiu nnd In the 
method of glfi presemniloi'i. Qitmcn 
were played durliiR the vvenltig wltli 
prizes Roltig IQ Mrs'. Jumes Vnndc»- 
bark. Mrn. George Fuller nnd Mrs, 
Charles Foif of Flier.

Tl)o honoree was Inatructed 
search about the room*- until nhe 
Imd found . "all Uie colors of the 
mlnbow." which led her lo the "poi 
■ old" where her gllu wore hUl-

MAGICI-V ci.vn 
M»«lcl-Y citil) will nuct 111 8 p. 

..I. Monday #t Ihr lioinc of Ml,« 
Mary Mills, 310 lliln l nvenue wtu,

P. T. A. IlOOM .MOTin:us 
Room nioihm of the Win.lilnKloii 

P. T. A. will nirct lor u poUUick 
dinner Mondiiy iit l i>. jn. nt liie 
homo of Mrs, Lloiu-l Dnui. -jai Uuch-

DK.MOCKATIC
IV ln  FnlU county DaiiocniUc 

%V()TOrn> sUidy rliib wni m<f 
2;J0 p. m, Moiidiiy nt the countrv 
•home o f Mrs.-Friinklc K. Alworlh. 
Mrs. R. E Commons will he ' it> 
charge of the proKram, ’niose de- 
slrlnR tmiiKporintion nrr- lu.kcd to 
telephone Mrs. W. A. Bnbcock. 1301.

Refrc,ihmenl« were wn'ed nt f| 
il table:i, cuntcrcd with ^nqull

-10 eighteen gueaU from ^'ln  I .....
Flier and Jerome, who nttended Uie 
eOent. Tlie menu featnrtd Uie rain
bow Uieme.

H om e ‘E c ’ Chib 
Honors Mothers
Homo Economics club, Kirts '

at a tea last Wednendny ademoon 
for tlielr mothers, after tiiey had 
met with Mr*. Julia Hnrrlson, ndull 
fomlly life coiwilmnt with the aute 
board of vocnUonal edueallon; nnd' 
members of the ninth grade home 
making elnKses entertained nt a slm- 
liar tea Thursday afternoon for their 
mothers.
. At the meetlnB of the moLlicrs. 
Mrs. Harrison. wo* introduced by 
Mrs. Rose M. North, detin ot girls, 
and spoke on Uie volue of.ihomo 
making tmlnlng In a girl's life. The 
girls met Uielr mothers nt the elose 
of the meeting and escorted tliem 
the dining room for Uie.tea hour.

Club officers, Mlu Helen Howard, 
pmldent'. M lu Bemlte SlanseU, 
vice-president; Miss Alton Hewlett, 
secretary; Miss Virginia Allen, tren.n- 
urer, and Miss .Juanita Sutcllff, 
sponsor, wero In'the receiving line 
and bock ground miulc was played

matchlhg holders centered the lace* 
covered table, at which Miss Mildred 
Waddell nnd Mrs. Virginia BuUer,

conductcd a'round«U>ble discus
sion, anawtTlns qutaUons submitted 
by the girls,

Allas Betty Hiompson and tiliss 
Doris Ann 6hera-6od were co-clialr- 
men of dining room arrangements, 
and Miss Howard Introduced Mrs. 
Harrison,

At the tea given by Uie nlntli

... and Miss Mila Tucker played 
Jsaclcground music; Miss Joan Llnd- 
ernnon was in cliarge of the dli '
room and Mrs. Vera c. O’Leary___
Miss Luclllo Korell presided at the 
tea tabte. Mrs, llarrliion "waji Intro
duced to the girls by Mbs Patsy By
bee.

‘E n g la n d ’ Topic 
O f Club Progr(f.m

An interesting program 
land, presented under the direcMon 
ot Mrs. Wolter Turner, enUrtalned 
members o f the Lend-A>Hahd club 
at their meeUng yesterday after- 
Jioon-at thft-hozoe-of Mr*. Uza An
derson.

Members answered roll call with 
Items pertaining to ^ la n d  and 
Mrs. Turner read an interesting 
letter from a niece Jn London and 
st»ke on the people and customs 
of Boglaod. Mr*. O, M. KuykendaU 
read an' article on defense.

Mrs. Ohuttf toucks presided at 
the buslneas meeting, attended by 
twenty members and one gueet, Mrs. 
W, a . Rodenbaugh.
• Mrs. Oharlea Clark anil Mn. 7. R. 
Darling werft assistant hostesses, 
serving a tray luncheon,

Mrs. Turner wlU entertain the 
club at the next meeting.

State School Head
Feted on Birthday

GOODING. Feb. 38—A birthday 
party honodng Burton W. Drtggs 
was given by the pencnhel of tbs 
SUt4 School at Ooodlng lu t  Mon.

Officers Named 
During Annual 
Day of Prayer
Mrii. C, M. Perry of Uie Church 

of tlie Brethren wit.n t l̂cclrd pre.il- 
dent to succecfl Mrs, ff. If, Uurk* 
hnrt, during the bii.nlnem ;,<-v.ion 
nt Uie anniinl World Day of Prnycr 
observance by ■Î •̂ln Pnll.s chtirchcs 
yesterday nt the Presbyleriftn 
church

Mrn, J. fl. Ni'll.1011 of the Mclh

bylerlnn church, (rcni.iirer. V!c<!- 
prenidentA of (he group v lll be pres- 
Idcnta of women's orgnnlzniloim of 
nil churches ,pnrtlclpiilfnK In the 
nnnual event.

Dr. Rjili>h I,. Miiyberry of liw 
Angele.i. Bnplli't iHixtor, wan ' 
cliurge of the devotlonnl i.ervict 
the mornUiR r,cr\'lce nnd Rave 
nddre.-is diirlnR the luncheon hour.

Following the lioiir of Hllenl medU 
tallon. Wlllon Peek suiir "awect 
Hour of. Prayer” and "Jc.ius Snvlour 
Pllol Me", accompanied hy Mrs. H. 
N. Wngner.

During the afternoon pvoKram,
qiinftel from the Youur Matrons' 

society of the Clirlstlnn church j.nuit 
several nunfbers. Qunrtel mcmben 
were Mrs, Wnyne Huncock, Mrs. 
Dale Bowmon. /Mr:;, R. D, McKin
ney nnd Mrs, Amos Reed, accom
panied by Mrs, C. H. S'tlii.ioii. who
■ us orgniiLit tlirouRhoul the day.

Special music wan also offered by
the Baptist women's quartet. Mrs. 
Arthur Oorrioii, Mrs, Bernard Mar- 
tyn. Mrs. CcorRp RoberUi nnd Mlw 
Ednn Orahntii. accompanied by Mrs. 
Robert Miller.

Eighty perwrui were rcgbtercd 
the momlnR scs.ilon nnd a total 
Of one hundred fifty eight was re
corded for the day. Tlie Baptist 
church won Die attendance banner 
award.

Mrs, D. R, Yotins wns In chnrjje 
of the dining room arranRcmentfl 
for the lunchcen and Mmi WnRncr 
wns In charge of tlio allenl hour 
of meditation.

Royal Neighbors 
Attend C le v e r  
Party at Hansen
HANSEN. Rl), 3Q — Tlilrty-i 

Tu-ln palls .Royal NelRhbora. who 
attended the "backward"' party ar
ranged lost Tuesday evening by 
Hnnsen R.NA. members, wero greet
ed by candlelight' by six reception 
committee members in night altlre.

Tlie greeting, "wish you" hadn’t 
come.”  was presented by Mrs. Mild
red Mushllt:. who Uien ordered the 
first course of the evening'n refresh
ments, water and toothpicks.
■ Mlu* Phyllis Burdlcic and Miss 
Grace Burdick of-Twin Falls sang 
two numbers, accompanied by Miss 
Norma Reynolds. Miss Billie Walker, 
presented two lap donca -numbers, 
accompanied by her alster, ,Mlss 
Mary Walker, and n series of "piano 
numbers were offered by Miss .Rey
nolds.

Directed by Mrs. Efflo WaUclns. 
Twelve Twin Fnlla members pre- 
sen(«d a difficult ''badcwords”  rlt- 
ualUUc drlD, after which Mrs. Helen 
Mlnnlck of ^ In  Palls gave a read
ing, “God lAde Me Do It.”

A pantomime. Three Wee Dnnc- 
..-8." wos.pfcsented by Mrs. SteUa 
Hodges, Miss Lena Bohm and Mrs. 
Alma Ball. wlUi Mrs. H. Fomwalt 
accompanying.

Sixty women took part In Uie eve
ning's games, preceding the serving 
of pcfreahments. *.Whlte., elephant 
went to MUs Dorothea Wofel.

Mrs. Cloe Weech. Hansen. ItNA . 
oracle, has called a special meeUng 
for Monday. March 3, at 8 p. m. 
when arrangemenU will b« made to 
attend a district convention at Buhl 
Tuesday. Ibtorch, 11. ~

B.P.W. CivFto Hear
Jury Bill Discuasion

. .  M .ItetUMeC '
dent of the Id ah o _____________
Womens clubs, will outUne reasons 
why the bUl tiennlttlng women to 
serve on Juries in Idaho was.de
feated. at the meeting o f tbs Twin 
Palls club Monday evening.

Dinner will be served at 0*30 
o'dloek at the Pait hotel. preeMing 
the.protrom. Miss McOoy wlU also

Mrs. Rmma Blodgett, who 
nouQcad tba program yMtetda& also 
plans spedal auslo tor tha om m Ioo.

S ig n s  o f  S p rin g

Major i)roj('<^t qj; .tlip Twin Full;; Garden club IhI.s sprlnK 
Is the beiiutlflcnlion o f  Twin Falls hy proper iilantlnB of iree.s 
on various .sireet.s. partlculnrily in tlic new .scclloiis o f the 
clly where none have been planleil. t'liib offlciliii.s have an
nounced. Puriio.se ot the projcni t.s two-iold. to RiUhcr In
formation unU make avallabli', lo ilir imblle Iho knowledge 
of the kinds o f trees most 
suitable for street plnnllnB, 
ond then to .•illmulato uniform 
plnntlns wherever pos.s5ble lor 
a ‘'city more beautifu l."

Initial (itepfi wpre Ink'en this wrrk, 
nlifr scetirliiR npprovnl of the cllv 
council, when Mrs, F, R. tjiwi.oii 
nnd Mrs. Hanlry Payne, -jjiemhcrn 
of the club, |>ersonally rontiicted 
home owners on Taylor street lo n̂ • 
certain UieHr wllllngncKs to cooper
ate.

PR17.E HILVRR FOXES rave their all to deeorat« this New Yorker, who 
•wear* B Dflii-narher. stole that ftalurrj k waiit>Ienirth tape at the 
back and In the front, ends that msy be turned under to form a  muff.

Garden Chih Begins Major Project- 
Tree Planting to Beautify Twin Fal

Srctlnn Srircird
Tills Street wi»s selected becniue 

mor̂ t of the homen nre being c 
pleted at-the snme lime, and cn 
quently mom or the huid.vapliiR will 
be stnrted this spring.

With Uie excrplloii of n few elm' 
tlieie are no trcen ati tliln strecl o 
present.' Tlie elms woiiXI undoubt 
edly be replnced if rrsldenw of'Tiiv- 
lor street decide ui«ii n uniform trrf 
planting project. All liidlvlclit:<ls’ on 
tills street were eonincted ntid Riven 
infomiaUon collectod by the club 
from auUlorlUê . rrgnrdlng trees 
which ore best suli<-<l tci this climau.' 
and soli.
' Tliese hidlviduaLi agreed lo hi 
a group meeting In tlic iremcclliitc 
future, to dl.ieuM the project fur
ther ajui poMilbly (o select a specie.n

ir I»r llifir MriTl. U In MIR 
Il ilK'V urilrr irres as 

U»- uur.̂ prs' ot Uw.lr clioto 
'.Ini-. .'.;»ve on, the c:0M ot pliint- 
lii ir |uir>:nKn wllh trrr.i.
i:ll>i». MupCro .Vot Meal 

1111 '̂<l>•ll̂ lVI• IriT pluntlnc
; iliHn' itilfty ycnra aRO. It

tlKiiiHlil tliaV chns and .vill miililcn 
■ 1 Iw lileal. but this hn.s proved 

<ith'T»l-.'', .Many of trees 
(Ijiiii; iiui; Others are i.ul>jccl lo 
rhIi.io.l>. l)etnUso of Ihr llinr linlurr 

I-' Mill, and within ten yciifs. 
of lh.-m will hnve to l)i 

(I. iiccordliiK to'Uio Oiirden

r >nar<len rhib Im;. been In- 
i-(l iiiiu. afU'j- thirty yciir.-. of ex- 
iK'tiiuiK- and a (.■ri'iilur knowl- 
of the soil-conditions of this 
jr I.1 now kDown lluil iJi/’re ;ire 

MM live trees more deslrobIe_ 
for .' itci-i nliintliuj.

.. 'c". Miitable to this .̂ eel1()U have 
|)i'('n wiiiiii'ii by the club thniUKli- 
out the wiiin.-r; the city council 
hn» bt'oii vhiird twice by club mem
bers nnd a .vpccla] session with aii- 
Ihnrlllei was lirld.

E. U. BeuHcll of Boise, aUte ex

tension horticulturist, was called la ' 
as a consultanl and gave Uie com* 
Initiee valuable Information. Also 
preient nl the meeting were Mn. 
Mnrgiiroi mil Carter, home demon* 

ration iiRcnt. and C. Claud Stew* 
rt. Tvilii Falls city pnrk superin* 
'ndrnl. Mrs. O. T. Koster U the 

third member of the Garden club 
workbiR on Uie project.

At the se-islon, si* of twenty-flvo' 
irr es dl.icussed were selected as best 
hulted to this region.

llie)- are the sugar maple, which 
Is hard wood and'In contrast to tho 
soit mnple: Uie onk. one of Uie long« 
est lived nnd mail beautiful trees, 
the hor.ih chestnut, the sycamore, 
the bluck walnut and the thorniest 
honey locust.

Gnrden cUib members' have ex* 
prci.'.ed the hope thnt home owners 
on othrr streets will'become as In- ■ 
trrestrd and as enUiuslasUc about 
the project ns were tho residents of 
Taylor MrcoU

Kiddles' S t  fil'o ir— 1 0  A. M.

Rebekahs Elect Buhl Woman
President of Fifth District

FILER. Feb. 28 — 'M rs. George. Lctli o f Buhl was clccted 
president of the f ifth  district Robckah ioclges ^ r ln g  the 
annual district session held ' today at Filer. She succeeds 
Mrs Florence Cobb o f F llt i;J ii that capacity. Mrs. R oy E llen- 
wood o f Filer was electcd vlcc-pre.sldcnt to succecd Mrs. 
M innie Orm. and Mr.s. W alter Olson o f  Buhl was n ^ c d  
secrctary-treasurer to  auccccd 
Mrs. Blanche B rum ct.'

D istrict convention In 1042 
w ill be held at Buhl.

Over one hundre<t Rebeknh mem
bers from Twill FnlLi. Buhl and 
Flier. lodfjes attended the se.wlons. 
which opened Uiln nfternoon nt Iho 
Odd Fellown hnll with the nddresn 
of welcome by Mrs; Marie Green
wood of Filer.' Response wn.i given 
by Mrs. Annette Mnhnkeii ot Twin 
Palls.

Memorial Service
A memorlnl .service was in charge 

of the Buhl lodRC, a paper wns given 
by a Tft-in FnlLs member nnd the 
history given by Uin Filer lodRe.
. Tea was ser\'ed during a refresh

ment period, wlUi pupils of Mrn. I*.
C. Glllllan nnd Philip Corey present
ing.musical selections. Mlw Bernice 
Gullch sang two selecllons; Roger 
Vincent played a Clarinet lolo; Miss 
Georjtlo Loii Erhardt Rnve two 
whistling nolos a^d Mrs. Gllllinn 
plaj'cd a piano selecUon.

Tlie program conUnued with prert- 
entnUon of tlie attendance banner, 
renewing of obUgaUons. Uilks by n5- 
nembly officers, (lueslion box nnd 
lodge reports.

Initlatorr Work
Evening ses.slon featured inltlatorv 

work by the Filer degree staff, fol
lowed by retreshments. Dinner wus 
served nl Marquis cafe preceding the 
session.

Distinguished guests nt the sewilon 
Inclutled Mrs. Nina Portfors. statf* 
president: Mrs. Mabel. Garland of 
Boise, state secretary; Mrs. Watt* of 
Pocatello, state vice-president; Mra.
Effle Watkins of Twin Palls, past 
state pre.ildcnt; nnd. Uiree dl.strlet 
deputy Kmnds, Mrs. Jes.sle Vnnco of 
Twin PnJIs. Mrs. Cora Hopple of 
Buhl and Mrs. Doris Slerer of Filer.

Farewell Party  
Given Head of 
Heyburn School
RUPE31T. Feb. 28—As a courtcay 

to J. M, Wliltlng. superintendent ot 
the Heybum sehoota. members ot 
the Heybum school faculty enter
tained at Fred's Club cafo Monday 
evenlnR nl n seven o'clock dinner 
and dance, at which Bob Senr* was 

er of ceremonies,
'WhlllnR. who some time ago 

tenclectd his reslgnntlon ns super
intendent of Heyburn schools, will 
soon leave for Chicago where he 
has ncceptcd a poslUon.

Patriotic colors were used In ru-... 
and table decoVntlons. A cn'sUl 
bowl of red and white enmatlons 
and swefft peas on a largo mirror 
surrounded by tiny United States
flags formed the centerplec..........
.long banquet Uble.

L.Ightlng for both the dinner nnd 
dancing which followed wos pro
vided by numerous Uh white 
cnthedral candles.

Covers were laid for the honoree*, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Whiting, Mr. 
and Hra, Olaf Molier, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Rosa Pairchild, Mr. sjid..Mrs. Dick 
Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Knowcs, Mr. and, Mrs. MnrUn 
O'Donnell, Mr. and Mrs. Lund 
Christenson. Mrs. Veneta Frank, 
Mrs. Jack Whiting. Mrs. Norma An
derson, Jesse .Tremelling, Bob Sear* 
and Dick Pullman.

in  behalf of Uio haiU and hos
tesses. Bob Seam presented Mr. 
WhlUng with a leaUitr Gladstone 
bag.

Mrif. C. L . Jicipinlda’
Honored on BirlluJan

Honoring the birthday amilver- 
sarj' ot her mother. Mrs, C. L. Rey
nolds, Mrs. Harold Johnson enter- 
talned at a clevely urrnnKcd tea In.M 
TJiursday afternoon nl her home. 
laiB El«hth avenue <

Friends cfilled during Uie after 
noon and tea won nerved from i 
table which featured a tioiulnome 
carved silver tea ser '̂lcc, on heirloom 
in Uie family of Mrs. R. A. Reynolds. 
Pink and white sweet pens, flanked 
by pink tapers, centered the table, at 
which Mrs. C. M. Roberts presided.

NO-HOSTESS LU N CH EON  
FOn W OMEN'S CLASS  

A no-hOAteos luncheon was served 
at Ui» home of Mrn, J. H. 8won 
last Thursday afternoon for mem
bers of the Women's Friendship 
class of the MethodLsl church. Mn. 
Mae. Herron wan a.viislajit hoateu 
a;id Mrs, J. O. Bemnrd conducted 
Uie buslntis meeUng.

Mrs. C. O. Jdllson led Uie de- 
votlonals and Mrs. L. C, Schneider 
paid an Impressive trlbulo to Mrs. 
MaU Weaver, member of Use group.

A review of Uie book. "One Foot 
in Heaven." was given by Mrs. F. C. 
Graves.

—KNDS TONIGHT— • 
iiKNttv roNiiA - nniioTitr

s from 1:00 F. M.) 
1 5 e  t » 2 r . .M .- 2 0 e ‘* 8 f-M -

' Kiddles lO e  AiiTtlma 
Kvenlno 2 5 « ,  I’ la* 3 ^  ^  

•UNCLE JOE-K'S.

I up <to the prefSit'ttme 
«  with htai at a f  -

meeuog of the 8tot« school ____
wsrs presented by the teachers with 
the help or some oT the pupils.

U ter In the evening, Uie group re-
tWtt to the recrtatloo hall - ......
wtous

Idle aad martlnp>ie for' 
. . . .  ,_.Bd riding botse. a
0* Oan Patch, tome Uuc_______
the presantatloo In behiU of the

Grajige Benefit Party  
Attracts M aivj People

Eight tobies of. plnothle wero at
piny downstairs and seventy-five 
couples attended the dancing party 
upstairs Wednesdoy evening nt Uie 
Odd Fellows hall, the event being 
arranged by the Twin Falls Grange 
for Uiclr building fund.

Glen Bat*: and his Kite Hawks and 
refreshments wero served late in the 
evening,

Honors at cords went to Mrs. 
Thomas Nail of Kimberly, Mrs. O. 
W. Wllhtm, Ctrl Weaver and Mri 
NalL
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ALONG- GAIVIE CINDERELLA
YESTERDAY: Alllioujh it hurt

Dj, lloier Co»sravr hu  re(u»«l lo 
” -*-e up llic clrl hr mtl by arcl- 

il one day. K*ic l« l.orrJy l)«ye. 
lo baUnre that »lie

h u  no family bBtktrouml. »he liu  
rrally jrfal brauly. Now llojrr 
■nil Lovrly arr in Mrxico nn Ihrir 

' biincytnMii. and l.nvrly It eiijoy- 
«nt eirry «■"> I ' “ I*-'.
Kecer Uiliik* inilulCFnlty. dancliic 
rmlhfr loo mufh with thr younc 
Mexlcant.

Cluipirr 1!)
.\mnrllla Lily 

noKcr niî i AiniiilinK nV tlie hnr o:i< 
nlRtit M'litii nil Amerlcno next to 
him wnlchwl lively loo eln/iply.

"Tllekr Lnllii-1 nurely <*" fof 
A blnndc." hr nnUI lo RoKcr. "And 
Mie'/i n mil cmr. No convcrlfd Nor
dic tUcrf. Vlklnss In them thnr 
ftncMlo'l And Mie's Rol whnl It 
t*kc.i, Slic'.' li«yiiiK Vm low with 

» »  look. I'm In llic Miow biwlne.is 
In Npw YfirK. IJkc lo Uftve her look 
me lip !umir<lny. Know who nho 

' li*7"
••Slic'i' my wife." noKfr Mid rIU'

■  By VIVIEN GREY ■
■tliry wfrc iinxiaui to avoid niiy 

■ ri Mxiir, l l i r  qUIrr of tlir 
nmdr lii r iindrrMniul Hint 

ll hml liin>pniri| .brciiu.sc everyone 
llki-il li'T iiidkN i(K) iniich. Tliui 
Wix.l llir iroiihlf. And l>frhiilM they 
lind hcllrr txkc lirr bnck lo lirr 
lnl.^b»nd. So tliry put licr In tlielr 
blK ciir and driiVf tip llir lilil. When 
they iixl;<-<l liri Mliiil *lic would tell
JIOKCT. :,hc ;,uri)ilr.ri1 ijirin !)>• wiylns

av. •
looked Rogerllie  

qneerly.
"O—lin!” Jir Mild lhoii«hlfullv. 

"No offcn'c. slranKer." And Uoker 
knew II wiw time for lively to Mop 
plflj-Jnp nroiJiid nt niKlit spols 
youns Mexlciiii.''.

■ Hr spoke iilKilll II wlirn llioy Rot 
back to lliclr cotUiRc Jiwt before 
down.’

'■So whni?” I^ively iLsked i.lrei)lly 
•Tm to -̂ lop ilnnclnc. And I love 
It. I ilioiiRlit 'we eiime down liere 
for n pood Uine," Slie ntretched her 
hands litRh In thr nlr nm( drew her 
lovely body up with the lithe srnce 
'  R cat.

_  Wc did. And I want you to hnve 
bROod time. Dul muni that meitn 
^inuch dnnclnc with yoimi: Mexl< 

M? Tlicy're ImpreMlonnble, you

Blit dnrtlne. they'ro such i 
bill dnneerfil"
rtoeer bent to kl%s Jjer eoort 

night, nnd I^ovriyn nrm.1 cnuRht 
him nnd lietd him clojely.

"Diirllns. you don't ;wtint lo upoll 
my ROod time, do you?" Her 
wiui n low vohipltioux purr.

"Nfl.”  RoRcr BKrced nfier n. ...- 
menl. "Of eourse not. Lovely. Vou 
know T ndore you and want you lo 
bitve everylhtnE In tlie world you 
wjint:"

31 wns ImpcMlble lo deny her 
vthlnc.
^ u t  don't fiiU In love wlUi nny of 

"  he wftrred her plnyfnUy. 
.i-el My dftrtlnKl" A dellBhtful 

..1 In her voice. "As If I would, 
k don't hnve to love n iniin lo 
■y diinclnif with him. And be- 
I, «wectle plft there's you." 

There's you! Ju«l ihe way nhe 
Mild It tttui enouRh for the mnn. He 
never eewed lo Uirlll over her.
. Sleeping most ot every mornlnc, 

dawdllnc over elnbornle. niowly ner
ved comblnntioiu of Mexican brt;nk- 
lajit nnd lunch, Rolnc daily) to the 

. bench. Rouer had nrRlci:{'fd hfs 
mnll. Utters luid come that mu.H 

. bfl niuiwered. At dinner In 13 Jnr- 
dine Rocer luild:

"Could you sit. In Ihe pntlo thl.n 
flvenlntr darllns and watch the moon 
nnd the snrdner at work niaklnR 
tlilnRS beautiful for you while your 
husband writes iwme leiwra?"

"Oh. Rocer, not tonlshtl It's n 
perfect nlshl lo ro somewherel 

• Some olhir time."
"But 1%'s neKtcctecI them n.̂  lonK 

M  I  can dear."
I'Tlomorrow momlnc theni"

' ’ 'After belns up all nlRht, prne- 
tlcftlly. lU be sleeping tomorrow 
momlnit."
“ "TeleRmph them tlven."

"Darllnit. I've got Icllcrs to wrllcl" 
with attempted «lcmnc.is.

But Lovely was iiut as firm In 
lier wlflh lo piny. And no two young 
men nt ihe next inblc who hnd 
como to Mexico City In ihelr big 
n?.Jait nbout^Uie llmo Lovely nnd

that RoRcr Join them when his let. 
Icrs were flnlMied.
■ .."Perfect!” Lovely Mid Impul.ilvely, 
nnd RORer wii.n left nothing lo do 
but ngree. He spciVe In fluent 
Spanish. Uionklns them, and ask. 
Ing them to took well after Lovely. 
He trusted the men. They were 
both slightly older than he nnd ns 
mucfi Spanish gmndees n.̂  ff (hey 
hnd worn silk stoekluRS and knee 
breeches, while ruffs nnd lace 
their cuffs, ^
- They left sally, lively calling back 

to Ro«er:
, ■ "Look, for us where you find 

dnrling—If not In one .tpol In i 
otlier." And that wouldn't be loo 
difficult. becAUfie Acapulco 'is n 
i^ ln t  llllle handkerchief of a town. 

OrderetL Or'
* Lovely's escortA look her to a spot 
rfin by a woman called Amarllla 
:Clly. Roger nnd Lovely hnd been 
there often but they had aeen the 
proprietress fleeting only the first 
Qme they were there, though she 
»'ns known the length nnd brendth 
o f Mexico as the gayest of hostess*

"^Lovely was putting on what 
wnounted to an exhibition dance 
with** youns Mexican when Amar- 
Uln appeared In ihe door nt "  
Back. Tliere wns suddetOy i 
(hins electric .In the atmosphere.- 

• Amartlla'S bis voice .came out In 
fleep compelllnB wave.i, 
i  "You. .Pedro! Stop thijt dancing!” 
Her hand silenced the orchesUn. 
“ And you, Amertcnn. so home to 
XDur husband nnd dont come here 
unless'you come with himl"
*v Lovely stopped dancing'nnd alnr> 

the chiffon of her full skirt silll 
•moTlnf. She *aw her escorta — 
their feet.________:____________

 ̂ S ’ !_______________ _ . . -
’ Oome on, boyi. strike up the bondl'

, vHh a Buture Ut the orchestra. 
".But«DO sound cnrae from their 
atrlDgs. Amnrllln hnd looked « t  

. ' Qiem. She wna wnlklng slowly to* 

. Lorely.

} ' ; ; iv e ly  wild, half Uu^lnp. "1 have 
' .  tc be here." ^
J'. s-O et ciit,’* AmaniU was saylne 

MfUy under her brea'Ji, but 
?.,.«lth ttraoge force. "Oet out Out 
iC .-.S «y- Back to your, husband and 

eoae here dcala without

'X o v ^ v  CMorto wen beside her.

fninkJy:
'•Why llic irii 

I've been pul i

clmiKTcincd Ihnt y

II, of cotine. lliiit 
ll nf ri nlKlit club. 
r.nuicihlns?" She 

llirord In lliriii luid linked; "Are
Hittlll

In Mexico?'
"It Is siriinK<T ihiiii nnytlilng I 

know," .Mdd the older of the two 
ttiiruKRlni:.

RoRrr UiiiiikrU llie men for brliiR* 
hlK l.ovrly liniiir unrxiieclcdly early.

•Wlml hiir>l>rnecl liiirllng?" he n.̂ k- 
ed.

Lovely U'UI him.
"Um." IlOKCT :.ald llioURhllully. 

'She Is (irobiibly a very «1m> womnn. 
I'm never comtoriiiblr when you're 
with .some other ninii. You’hnve ii 
face. dnrllnR. Hint would liquidate

benullful,". 
Secretly In- < 

Û c<l -Mroiii; I 
puralrd i

two I

rr.niiillo You're

1 jilie had i 
irveryvil

;;lail Amnrllln hnd 
ti iiii'tliods bill 

why. l̂llce the
• with V

back (liiTr roiiif il:iy 
•r nil llicise word.i nr 
" Unrly :.aUl kll'eplly 
I llir liicldeiK.

IViIro

11 Icvrr (if, ai'tlvlly. muijii'InK. 
Iiuiillnt;, <liiiirlii);. itoiind. and 

roinid Alie ueni. Afwik'N In a (iiir- 
to net from oiin ncllvUy to nn- 

Ollier. Her niidiieltir;. kfpl ilie Anier- 
Icaiui In the little rrwrt town Ra.ip- 
InK nnd'Ka'-slplnR.

Rosrr wan bcKliiiyiiK lo wonder 
how the (loun wrre iil home, Ilow 

Sireiik'.s piii)ple!i were coiiilnu' 
nlonK, If there wn.i klinw stuff In 
Uie inter. And In mldtiion, a let* 

from his mother brouRht new.*, 
IhiU made him ixiiidi-r.

"Don’t be .lurprlr.ed," wrote .Mnr- 
,n. " I f  you nin-11110 the Perrys. 

Tliey have Muried lor .Mexico, nnd of 
nil ilihiR.'s In lhal huge old. Rolls, 
iCinlly wnnied ilicni lo lake hers 
bi'cause ll Is In beller repiilr, and 
Knr offered our eniipe. Hut they 
t'cfiiscd It nil and Imv'e .-iinrlcd ou 
In Ihnt relle, lliey'll probably hiiv 

■ . before they Ret
hack. We In.it.'iled that they ro. 
Tliey needed n ehnnce .so. Tliry 
couldn't t,erni to get iidjiLited nfinin,"' 

Roger knew wlml iflie hnd nlnio.it 
tvrltten there—"alter your brenklnR 
oft with Einlly,"

Ills mother hiid added: "fliilly 
stnyed with lu for a week nnd 
she's In the city lookbig for a .

nnilly looklnK for a Job, Emily 
working. RORcr couldn't Imagine It 
Lovely, poised, fragile Emily. lit 
felt ll wn^n't even ()Ulle right, ijhr 
didn't need , the money. She 
shouldn't inke a Job Irom some Rlr 

needed It. lie couldn't iinder- 
stand Emily's being Hint ruihlesi. 

Tlic next night RoKer saw Pedro 
I Ihe bar of the night rliib they 

were vl.iltlng. Hr ;.jild:
••Pcdco ngnjn. dear. Don't <lani:e 

with him lonlRlil. He'.i loo young 
nnd he look.n loo earneril."

■Don't be silly! Pedro knows I'm 
married to you nnd tliM'.'i ihm," .

I whh I could feel iis sure about 
Ihnt ns you do,"

Lovely laughed softlj'. hiii tht̂  
laUKhler died from her eyr.n when 
young Pedro, witliout brraking the 
rhythm, snld lo her:

"Today I hnve lake from the bank 
I my money. Now. in a nilnuie. 
e RO together."
Lovely looked nt him bhtiiKly nnd 

mb.',ed a step,
'Oh, bul Pedro, my hibband! I'm

married, 1 never dreamed---- "
Pedro was lnlerrupthiu-«tonily.

' I know. I have a bont 
wnltlng, a little boat bin nullo snfc. 
.Ihnt .will tnkc ua ucnus lo Puerto 
Mnrkesa. There wc can .hide—I 
know the pliwc—for days, months, 
for years until we arc forgoilen.' 
An Intense note in his voice almait 
frightened Lovely.

"Oh. Pedro." she said not quite 
slendlly. "I'm sorry. So sorrj’. We 
haven't either of us understood. I 
didn't mean It. 1 love my husband.'

only I)

II ha^rn'i loved me?" he u.̂ kcd

. I’cilio, no."'Mberably. "If,
1 11 tun. I haven't meaiii—' 
111 Mirrv." thr yiiiiih drev 

hlniM'II lip and spoke i.iltlly, "1 hav. 
inlMiiidfiNiand," He gravi'ly IdoI 
Lovrh'. hand then, pulled l 
hroiuli Ills linn, took In-r .bai k K 
floKc'i ;iml wllhuiU.n word walked 
quiekly «iul of the place.

To be ebnllnufil'“ '

T lie  L iterary  
G iiideposl

Gouclinf; Itotarians 
. Fct(! Anniversary

(.'lOOUINCi. l-'eb. US—UoU»ry cliifl 
Jiicl ITiilav noon wllh Dr, J. 11. 
Ciuiiiwi'll KiviiiK a talk’comniemur> 
niiiii; tlir :i>iili annlveruiry of Rotury 
liitrrnaiioiial, 'Hie Clootllng Rotiiry 
<'hil) wiI1m«ii have U.i 15th nnnl- 
vri-.ai.v. 'llirre me Mill nUVc charter 
nic'iiiiii'i.’. on 1 1 1 !' inenibershlp roll.

](t>i,iii:iii Hid ainlUi of Shonhoiie 
Viivi' a report on the bowling miileh 
Driwccn CioodliiK and Shoahone. 
whl< li wa'. won by Oooillng. A re- 
iiiin iiiaLth | 1  lo be played soon In 
.Sho'.lioiic. ICd nalcy of Uuhl S|>okc

Oilur vlsn«r  ̂were Karl Schrelber. 
Cii.icii ,inlni Cooper, Kugenc Olb- 
bon', ac<)iiiiMa.'>tcr. nnd Jlnimlc 
I’i.rnici'. Hoy !t<'out of the troop 
wiUi-li I-. :.iioii'.cired liv the llotary
I'lUl).

Lek-Fc>v(!r Farm Families
Now Locations This Sprinjf

lij t;rrv. Mo,, ivb. :n i-v.
(ll national delciiM- and 

i-.ms, ihere will lir fewer 
Iiiillr.k on the trek ihb 

Ihe Iiiriiirr’s, tradlllonal 
lav, uild«»e;,iern lurm of-

ll-,:!.'. authoritlcn e:,lliniilc 
1 0  |H-r cent cil the sLule'ii 

ull move. 'Hial’n far under 
r- linir yeur:i ngo Die
% tiirin lenaiicy'loiiiniiite'’

Univeriilly of Ml.%sourl, Kannen. 
who move anmially nre tlio.-.c Dpti- 
alliiK the ixjoresl faniir;, Tlii'v nan- 
been the first.lo seek Jolv. wli.li dc- 
fi'liJ.e Indmlrles and Kov.iiuiienl 
projects, .%ayii JolniMin.

Pre.iion Hale, ngrlculluial a-.:eiit 
for Sluiwnec county, Kan.Mu,, ;,i\>; 
"I'lirmer:) no longer are !.o 'Mlliiu; 
t6 Junip-nnd move every time iln' 
wljiiJ Wowj;, • TlJt'y jirc IxtdjjiIii  ̂
more conlenied. Landlonl.'. nmi 
I'-imnts havejvorked out beltrr i cm- 
dltloiis nnd luiiger IpaM".. ,«

"Th  e Kovernmrni ii'..riilniinu 
proKraiii »l:,o rut doun iln- uuinlu r 
ot moves," Hale add-,, i '̂ -̂

SAl'KTV WKATIIKIl
IXJNUON (/IV-As distinct from 

laliif, ciriir'wenther porjilbly Invor- 
„i,lr lor nlr |ind ;.rii Invasions of 
liiitftin, nrwspaiXT, now dr:,cribe 
lUcrOiher kind "^va^lon" wealh-

when Ilarni." 
In many e:

I ly lea.',ed t(
...... :mall lai-ni:, lonn-
lelianl.-. iitcuilDiiird lo 

.................  a year hiive been con
solidated and meulianl/ed by a l>|x' 
cii lariner who moves Intrcquenily. 

I'arm odldal:. :,«y lliat nyiliy ten-
........... l),vau;.e the "Kravi nl-

ollierr, appears nieene.'.l o«i-lh 
ol the leilre.'.' Olten ll 

tliliil::. heeim lUid i« belle 
I. <ir (hr laiKlloiil lliliik;.

land-

T iiiik la d  O ffers 
t.om pla iiier CIul)

'ntlNJDAD. Colo. (A-)-Nobody 
nii'i to know who started It but 
K-re'.s n inovciiienl under way In 

Trinidad to orgunliie perennliil com- 
piiilners- A notlec In the newspaper 
hald Uir pur|x»e of the club wns to 
iiU'e all eommunlt)" kickers iind 
knockers iirclmnco to nmiilganiiitc 
''uiKl-Mieiiio or combine their howls. 
vowl:i and ynmincre .Vi Uiat they am 
be heard louder nnd lonBcr." Only 
IH'ciple who eilvlslon the time "when 
Kni;.N will i.imHit on liu) muin JitreeLs 
tind Jack rabbll.s M.'am|>er aloiiK'tJie 

ic:>;. iIioroiiKiil’arc:i were Itivlt- 
nto membiTshlp,

Great Eiij.iern wus the fh;.t : 
,iMil In livvlilK the first pei- 
iit - trall.^'Allalltlc cable.

alhrr-

>>'i(lhaii Seliaclini’r liii.s madr a 
-MTloâ  and in tJir niiiin nuccl■̂ l̂ul 
effort to cnpiurc Uie Nrw Orlean.s 
of the War Between the Stales, and 
the rrtoiislructlon period. In n lil.s- 

• - '1 he eall.s "Hy the Dim•nic er.uH prct
wi'iKhiy 1x>ok In whtch n Kood

inrldent.s nnd character\ come 
Ironi iild diaries and mami* 
h lather heavily overlalil 

wini • iiiimv.jihi're," Hut Mr, Schncli- 
nri !. oliviyun Inve lor Uie m'IUiik o! 
hi:. MOIY Klvr:. 1 1  all a ciirldiis life, 
Jusi 1 1 1-- M<nn'. isiokr.',;

Phvlli. Bentley has a eomix'llloi- 
In her tavorllr YorL%hlre Held. 'Hils 
ir. 'rtii'ma.' AnnstitiriK. who a'.'.o 
love;. Uial mill dL-lrlcI. mid can tell 
a good ;,lory U) bool. —Iln; CiowUi- 
ers of Hiinkdiun" H largi'ly coneern- 
<-<1 with wool, nnd IJie eonfllct be- 
{K(v/i luo t-erj" (/t//en*fit brot/irrs. 
One Is a simple .v>u1 who due.N the 
W'ork well niid Irles to malnhihi a 
.-lani* life; the olhrr Is tricky, nmbl- 
llou% lo be cla;j.ed n.s KenllT. fur 
Irom loveable. Pet.somilly; I prelir 
Ml'. Arm.'.lrong lo Ml:., neiltli-y, al- 
llMflxh Xork-Milrr 'i:. not my favor
ite V iiliig lor flcilon, (Macmillan;

l.f.vs sober l.s Aii:;i'la •llilrkrir.i 
-'ClinTluliie.s-s Break.-. In." Once 
autiln wi- linvc Mn,, 'Ililikell's fainll- 
lur Kimland—rich and monstrnas 
lM-0 5)lv:, fey i>fople. Kieat. and com- 
pi leal Kl ,ei>late.s, trilling situation,, 
madr much of. Diil now there Is a 
war on. and Mrs. Tlilrkell's Biglan.l 
1 .1 Invaded by the Hosiers' Huy.. 
Foundailon School and by mtiiu- 
iimiii-ln  ̂ refugees led by one Mad
ame Hrowiuscu, A perleci .selling for 
ThirkHllsm, iKliopI; $2.50).

Someihlng of the .same rightne.vi. 
In a wholly different setting, can 
be liniiid In lillrjibeth Atkins' -'Holy 
.Siibinb." ‘nils Is a first novel, nnd 
ll (leids witJi the Admire Imiilly, 
prnlrii- bred lo McUiodIsm, led by 
a. hand;,nmr nnd li-nrnlng-himgry 
fiiili.-r. He Is determined Hint his 
rhll<iirn shall havr adviintiiges Ik 
larked, a typical case If there rvei 
wii.'. 0 1 1 1 '. The .',eal of culture i 
lltile Ni'biii-sku college, and the Ad 
mires get quite as much of small' 
college snobbery.and politics ns cul 
(lire, roiitton; tSJOr.

Ijuttly. for a humorous nlglilcap. 
IJiere Ui ETrlc Hatch's "UneVi>ci 
Unele," It's fa.st. It's funhy, am 
has a lot of nnex|)ecicd turns. <!' 
rnr *  Rinehart; J2i.

Health Council of 
Jerome Plans Party

JERO.ME, Keb, 28-Mrj, Lucie 
Jorgciwen nnd .Mrs. .Margaret. Imi-s 
were named to arrange n card party 
to be s|«iv.ored by the .Jc-rome 
hcivlilj council, nt a meeibig Wed
nesday aflenioon nt ihc lioQie of 
Mni. Jorgtm!̂ .-n, Tiic jwirty will be 
given lo ral.'.e funds to curry on Uii 
work of tlie organlzntlon.

During the biuslnc.vs meeting, dls' 
cii.Milon wns held concenilng Uif 
eyesight coaservallon project car- 
r l« l  on by the Jerome Llon.s club. 
It wiw announced that two chil
dren *>i«ve been given gla.sae.s 
Uirougli tliL-, elub's spon.sorshlp̂  
rnngcmcni-s were made lo'have 
child's .lonsll.i removed.

During the. nriemooti n muslcnl 
program, armnKcd by Mrs. Jorgen
sen, wn.1 presented. ArtA Moye.  ̂play
ed n vl^ln Vlo, accompanied by 
M lu Lenorff'^Mklna. Mrs. George 
Brow-nlns tanlFmllee Blue Oovn," 
accompanied by Miss Jenkins.
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21. Burst rorth

P O P E Y E M IN IN G  H IS  O W N  M O N E Y

■ /  OW?M lOOTlM' I D iQ - V
■ VJX>0>^ THl^ WLE f  ■ ■

JTIST K ID S A  B L O O U H O U N l) O F F  T H E .S C E N T

ABOUT A LITTLE 
“  -NV ANTE VSi;=N 

JtOU SET OFF 
DUTV?

. WAS ^̂ Ĉ OER, ;̂5/e 
TUc MXNSSTEa 
NEW (i01.LER'S'<4T£S? 
TVe WIPE A.*0 1 
TUINKIN5 0- Hl5 
Bsarrvi-

{  I DON'T KKjCS-v 
I avj'f S!0»e TMAN

/ ; V M  sEeoPe—
“  y . L  } ‘t I VsSWl
''T. CUT cm TO 8EV nCTI=/-TlUC.-

D IX IE  D U G A N O N E  H O U R 'T O  GO
'S T E P  ON IT, PA.' T l  CANNOT TELL 1 THINK I CAN STILL 1 A LIE f — I'M  
MAKE IT t ___-/G IV IN 'H ER A LU ,

S C O R C H Y  S M IT H L IT T L E  B E R T H A !

cofT
•uMmatnral

J». Numbtr 
JL .OrMCt̂  opts

Uott^plscI4

>1. )Upsr»t*d <0. PercW*
<5. Top'e 
4(. Lars* itretm 
« .  l’ap«r r<il«ou 
«!. Puu or oro-

nieknimi 
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NEW YO R K, Feb. 28 ( ^ —Lew  Jenkins’ flatlc thunder was 
mufried fo r  six rounds tonight, but he finally found the 
mnRo and ended gallant Lou Ambers’ comeback hopes In the 

• .s e v e n th  round as a roaring crowd rooted for the laughing 
' Jb oy  In Madison Square Garden.

Jenkins welRhcd 134, Ambers 140 1-2, 
i For six rounds. It wns Ambers' figh t. Ho. laughed o ff  every 
; , one o f  the fnmed "Sunday punches" Jenkins threw, 

made thc-“ cxperts" who pick
ed h im  to  be put to sleep In 

: a hurry, look foolish, and ho 
j chopped away a t the Texas 

thin man round alter round 
1 Tlien (n (fie Kevciitli. lie 
]  eaURht by n sluhlns M l hook Utnt 

R«nl him sCiuccerlRR backward ln(o 
Uio ropcH. Bnck ho eimie. tr>'lnK 
to hold on nnd clenr Ills licn4. But 
It wn.1 no RO. A swecpin? I(tt half 
{lUKhcd And >iaI( Icnockcd him to 

knees foe n count of t*o.
Referee 6(op!i FIslit 

Up he came, trj'lns iiKnln. Tills 
lime a barrase snio-ihed Him to tho 
floor. Up he sUmRered at Uie count 
of eight, only to bo met by Aomo 
more o( the sjunr. }Ie nimk Ho hLi 
kneeA again, and Refereo Arthur 
Donovan called a Unit to the aCfalr 

( at 2:T!0 of Ujo (icventli round.
It was ft truly Hnfortiinnt« end 

-^•.o one o f Uje mo«t surprlalnR nnd 
"ccrtnlnly aa gome n' sl*nd' m  th£s 

buttle rlnK hiui evfr seen.
Tlie little, wjuaro-Jnwcd Herkimer 

Hiirrleivne Wna mipposwl lo be nil 
throush after JenklnA UMk hL'f world 

' lightweight championship away with 
n iitree*roun(] knockout In.it Mny.
He wiui suppoAcd to be frt.ih out of 
hla biggest nMet—speed. He wu 
meeting one of Uio most dnngerou.i 
pimcflORi the lltile men of Uie rlnc 
have ever seen. Yet, he walked 
right In there and did beUer .than 
Rood, as the crowd—dcflnllcly 'nn 

- "Ambers crowd"—aiiook tlie rafters 
lor him.

Jenkin. Trie. For Kajo 
DurlHK thft first two rounds, how

ever, no one thought he would 
make tht»t kind of n Hght of It.

•. Jcnkinn rualieU from his comer at 
tho Rtnrt wlUi leaping rlKht-i nnd 
obvloaib' tryina for a quick knock
out. In the Bceond, It looked like ho 
had It. Ho caught the little upstate 
..........................t the ropes and
nnllcd him with a hundred punchca.

But Lou Btood up under them, al- 
Uiough wobbly.

And from tho'Ujlrd through tho 
slxUi, you would never Imvo gueased 
Jenkins wna the lightweight cham
pion and Ambers just the-"old man’* 

Mn thta over-welght contest.

Castleford and 

f‘ClashKimberly
Finalists Assured of Places 

in D istrict Meet at 
Wendell

■■ EDEN, Peb. 58—Castleford. undo- 
feat«d In soulhslde sub>dlstnct play, 
and once-beaten Kimberly, will meet 
In Saturday nlght'a championship 

• tussle ftlthousU both leami have 
'clinched place* In the district toitr*- 
noment at Wendell.

I f  Ktmberly wins, both MaJns will 
be awarded trophies u  co-cliamplons 
of tho sub-dlstrlct. Castleford will 
be batUlnf for the honor of holding 
undisputed possession of. the south- 
sldo crouTi.

. ,  The Kimberly quintet, roaring 
^••baclc after an enrly loss In the tour- 

ney, advatwed lo the fInaU tonight 
by trouncing Ransen. 37 -to 10. The 
first half eaw the vlelorlcms Bull- 
A08* capture an lB-7 lead.' Murray 
scorod n  points and Woodland 
chalked, up ti for the winners- 

. Hughes led Hansen with leven.
Play for CJrU' TIH«

Eden and castleford girls becami 
finalists In the feminine rllvlsron of 
the hoop tneet by taking the flrat 
two games on.tODlght’i  program.

Eden glrla edged out Hazelton,*34 
io 33, when Hayes connected on a 
free throw m  the game ended.'Hu* 

.elton trailed 8-10 at the half but 
after that a <itirTlng rally that 
threw the contest Into •  deadlock 
uiUl A foul gave the Eden looslei 
their jMt-ieoorifl acorlng opportwn- 
ity.

IX n t  Murtangti
CuUeford gtrU trlum^ed ___

Uurtaugh, t i  to 34. The (core was 
. .-J l̂chotted •t'^lO-all when the fln t 

%3quarter ended, but Castleford gained 
an advantage In the second 
period.' N, Rosenerantz won tcor- 
tng honors with a 38-polnt mark; 
Hestbeck chalked, up Ifl counten for 
Murtaui^

OMtleford boyi sdranetd to Sat* 
unlay'a Utle game by handing the 
Baneen qulatet Id fln t defeat In the 
afternoon eeiilon’a opening claah. 
CasUeford won by a U  to 39 count 
after 3Nlfl brifttoe 1^^^

-’ul..... ........
- — B aa. In a thrtlUng 

it the hort team ietd
----- --------W.«u»rt«r. Sdeo grabbed
an uTto 1 M vu tue 'ta  the IsltW

------- ^  and le d -----------
‘•«U>:

LEW JENKINS

. C H A M P I O N  E N D S  A M B E R S ’ C O M E B A C K  H O P E S

J e n k i n s  F i n a l l y  

F i n d s  R a n g e  t o  

W i n  i n  S e v e n t h

Ex-Tiileholder Ballered Down. A fter 
Outclassing Texas Thin Man 

Through Six Rounds

C h c t r le s  H o w a r d / s  E n t r y  H e a d s  H a n d i c a p  F i e l d  o f  1

CAPBRUINS DECISION 
BURLEY, 22 TO 20

Twin Falls Quintet 
Defeats Bobcals 

111 Th riller '

BUBLCT, Feb. 2&-Produclt'ic U)o 
points when they needed them the 
most, the Tft'la,Pall4.!Crulns -passed 
tlie battling Burley BobcnU tn tho 
fading minutes of a torrid baakeibtU 
fray to win by a 33 to 20 margin.

With tho crowd In nn uproar nnd 
Burley leading, 30 lo 19. the Bruins 
connected twicc—a field goal aiic 
free throW’-to decide the Isauc 
their favor in U>e last gnme before 
tliG district tournament opening 
next Wedliesdn>- at Twin Falls.

Twin Tnlls galneci n 6-S edge In 
Uie first qunrVer. but In the n»: 
period (he BobcatJt caught up for

1203 tie "at the InUrmlulnn. At one 
time in the third quarter Burley 
gained a n-l8 lead. Then the Bruins 
erased that deficit to cenclude the 
period with n 10*n •dvantage.

Cartney of the Bruins was Uie 
game's scorlnit leader, collecUng 
eight polnU. Florence, Twin Falls 
center, and Acnlturrl, Burley for- 
w fl«, each scored six point*.

Tlie Ttt'ln Palls Cubs defeated 
Burley frosh-sopli In the prclljnln-

_...jups:
BUllLEY
noberts (4) ...... P...
Acalturr) (8) ..... P....
Jones <2) ........c ...
nradshnw (1) ...O ....
Seeds <4) ....... O ....

fiiibslltuu:.i:
Burley—Evans (2 

Woods.-
•̂ vi'ln FBlls-Rflbert.v5n, Olbb (J), 

Terry.

TWIN FALLS 
.„ (S) Cartney 
... (I) Wallace 
... (J) Florence 
... (0) Toolson 
... (3) Thomas

. Ktlnk

Oakley Basket Team 
Defeats Indians, 29-23

Paul Wins Over 
HeybuniQuinfel

Acequla Trims Raft River; 
A lbionGirlsTake31-22 . 

Victory ’
RUPEHT. Fob. 28 — Bnskcleers 

of Pnul high ftchool continued a 
steady victory march In tho MlnU 
Cassia BUb-dlsirlct' twimomcnt to
night by defeating Heybum's pow
erful quintet, 30 to 2S.

Heybum lost the close batUo kfter 
taking a 12-11 lead In the fln t half. 
J. PlAtlA of lAe victorious creic nnd 
Fisher Of Heybum each collected 
10 points to share top scoring hon-

Accqula boys handed Raft lUver a 
58-28 benUns wIth'Romer scoring 
13 jiolnts to lead the winners, Tay
lor «cor?d seven polnta for Raft 
River. The holfUmo count was 32> 
17,

Albion girls posted a 31 (o 32 vic
tory over Paul girls after taking a 
10-12 advantaso at the half.

The Albion quintet trimmed MaU 
•- «  to 25, in

B u h l’ s Frosh-Soph 
Hoopsters Take 

Overtime Tilt

OAKLEY, Feb. 28 — Onkley, hlgl). 
ranking cin.u A team and a lop 
contender for the dLitrlct crown, 
looked fon>-ard to tournament com
petition tonlRht after itefeatlns the 
vlslUng Buhl lndla:vi by a 29 to 23 
mnrglt).

McMurray. Onkley'n classy guard, 
collected 10 polnL.1 despite a closed 
eye, the rosnlt, of an accident. He 
recently recovered from an appendl- 
cltl.'j aiUck.

B rim  was high for Buhl 'with 
eight poln(.«.

Buhl frosh-wipli cftgers won tlie 
prellmlnnr>' game, an overtime 
IhrllJcr. 23 lo 21. Hmtend .iJjot Uie 
winning basket for the West End 
tenm,

Vanity game lineups;
OakIC7— I'os. —Buhl
Paltner .............I'..—... (61 Illedsoe
Saiera (7) ______F,._ (S) Machacek
MIIU ................. C... (2)tlaldeman
Dllott (6) ........ G..,:... (I ) Canine
McMurray (10) _, G...... <81 B rim

SubitltuUoRs — Oakley: Rice (3)  ̂
Sullivan, Larson. McEvers Cl> Rob- 
Insen, LalM (I), Martin: Buhl—Tate. 
Brbtoir. Grime* (3), Splelman, 
Cobb (8).

test_aftiec,Uklng a 33̂ 10 f lo f i ia l f  
lead. Tremayne of Albion • was the 
aeoTlng ace with M polnU while Hay 
of Malta chalked up U, ,

In tlie other afternoon game Ace
qula Blrla overwhelmed Malta, 86 U> 
8. The halfUntb store was 37-1. Kins.

Heybum . triumphed over the 
strons Acequla quintet, 30 to 23,. tn a 
morning fray nfter shooting Into a 
23-10 lead In the first half. Fenton 
scored 12 points and Romer .coU 
lected nine.

Grabbing an 18-11 lead during the 
first two quarters, Paul stepped up 
Its scoring drive In the second half 
to trounce Decio boys. to 18. Joe 
Plats of the victors scored 17 points; 
Picket led the Declo club with five.

T er fe c t  sc o r e  
BOISE, Feb. 28 C/P>—After SO years 

of bowling, A. E. Plerpont of .Boise, 
today was proudly boasting a per
fect score.

Plerpont. bowUng at the Twen-

Tourney 
. Scores

AT EDEN—
Klmberl; 37, Hanien 10 
Eden 24. Ilozellon 23 Iflrli) 
CasUeford 43. Murtaufh 24 (flrU) 
Castlefonl 43. Ilonsen 20 
Kimberly 27. Sdes 28 ' ■ .

'  AT RUPERT 
Panl 30, Herbum 28 
Acequla 58. Raft River 28 
Albion 31, Patil 22 (girls)
Alblsn 44, MalU 28 
Acequla S8, MalU 8 (glrb) __ 
Ueybom 39r AcequI* S3 ' I
Paul 44. Declo 18 ■

AT DIETRICH
'  (Champlonshlp Games) 

Shoshone 38'. Dietrich 25 
DIetrleb 18. Fairfield 13 (drU) 
Dietrich 32. Fairfield 23 

AT GLENKS FERRV 
llareraun 19, Wendell 13 
BlUs 27, Wendell 20 (girls) 
Wendell 10. BlUs 15 .'
Wendell 2L King UU! IB ‘ (glris) 

AT HAILEY—
Carey 31. Bellerae 14 
BellpTue 21, Carey 13 (girls)

B a s k e t b a l l
S c o r e s

Carey, Bellevue 

Play in Finals
Winners Meet Hailey Boys’ 

and Girls’ Teams for 
Championship

HAILEY, FfbrT8"-  Corey boy. 
and Bellevue k'trU Miept Into tlio 
flnaU of Ihe Wood niver lub-dlstrlct 
bnakettMill tournament by virtue of 
decisive vIcloriM In two games 
played here tonlRht. .

They will meet Hnlley teams In 
championship B»nics Saturday at 
8;3o pjn.

Tlie Carey tiulntel trlmmwl Belle- 
ue, 31 to 14. niter piling up n 17 to 

2 advantage In the first, half. Briggs 
led tho winning quintet with 12 
polnta while GuLiosoln lopped Belle- 

le with six.
Bellevue girls took n 21-13 semi

final victory from the Cnrcy sextet 
In the first game of Uie ses.<iIon. 
Bellevue had n 12-8 adVnntnge at 
tlie half. Buhler paced Uie winners, 
scorlnB M counters, while Bennett 

hl»h for Carey wlUi five,

Shoshone, Dietrich 

Win Hoop Titles
Indians Score 39 to 25 Vic

tory in Northside Tour
ney Finals

Fordham 83, Georfetewn 42.
Nertli Dakota University 21, North 

DakoU State 28.
Arkansas 40, Senthern Hethedlst 

Unlnralty U .
DeHal <0, Omaha >8.

ships n« iho result ’of two battles 
staged tonight before a capacity 
croud of fnai.

Paced by Wlnterwhoscoredahlgh 
total Of 17 counters, Shoshone boys 
conquered the Dietrich -quintet, 30 
to 2S. Leading all Uie way. the 
visitors held a 21 to 13 advantage 
at tlie Intermission. Larson was 
high for Dietrich with 11 points.

Dietrich girls defeated Fairfield 
In the first title fray of tho evening, 
winning by a 18-13 margin after 
taking a 9 lo 8 lead In the first 
half. L. Hafner of Dietrich and 
Parkins of Fairfield each chalked 
up six points.

'Aa Bub-dl#trict champions Slio- 
sliono boys will play at Wendell 
next week and the Dietrich girls 
will compete In a tournament at 
Glenns Perry March 13. H  and IS.

Dietrich became »  tournament f i
nalist this morning by conquering 
Fairfield cagers, 33 to 23, ‘Ihe tour
nament host quintet reached the 
half wim a 13 to 8 lead and In
creased Its advantage to 34-10 In 
the third quarter. The game's two 
top scorers were Troster of Dietrich 
and Wokersein of Fairfield, each 
»Hh six points. ____ -

W-i Loop Expels 

Wenatchee Club
Hanrilint) of Affairs Ruled 

Detrimental to Organ
ized Baseball

f5POKANT. W;i:,h.. F.-b. 28 (-TV- 
Tlie Wrnstrhpr club wns exprllfcl 
tonlKlii from Ihe Wfslrrn Inirnia- 
tlniinl Hii.irbsll lengiie for hiUKllllil; 
JU J;i «  m:inricr n :la l tldrl-
mrnttil to nrK;iiil7'̂ l l)ii;,rbnll.

Prf.-.UIciit ,1. ainnlry Wclwicr, who 
nnlv ln.1t nlr.lit wired (llrrctor.? hin 
rrRlKiiiUloii and lodiiy Intllcalrd 
Wfniiiclite nlllrinls mlijlit be permn- 
nrnUy hwte<l from bnscbnll, acied 
nftor rrcplpt of n icleKnim from 
Judge W, O. I)r.-\mhani. in 
tlip Nallnnnl Aswlritlon i>f Proles. 
nlon;.l !l;i.Tcl.:ill I.Mini.-s,

liniiiilmin's IrlPKrum li>. Wilr.l

-l' will b;.c:k V(m ino per vciil 
forlolilni: [riiinhiM-, iinim';inR !lr 
nr any other rruiriJy iiDriiT bii.'-rbnll 
laws In (IcnlhiK with rotiduci dulrl- 
iilcJiIaJ to.haiibjlJ. Ycjj j-rad
pre\1oiis ickKratn to Wrnalcliee 
owners ilncl votir diri'clor. .̂"

.WcbMrr thru Wltiil lo WUtIrr R, 
Joiifh. prcr.idcnL of thr Wpiinlchee 
Recrpiitlonnl club, owner:, of Uic 
Wenatrhrp Chlrfs, n;> follnwM

•'On nuihorlty of W. C. nmmhai... 
prMlrteiit of Uie Niitlonul As:.oclii. 
tlon of Profe.'.Mnnal Djisebiril Ipjikum,
I hereliy decliire ynur frAnchlsc iii 
Ui(5 WMtern InternutUinal lemtiir 
nti:.oliiir|y forfpiniind void, eftccllvr 
lmme<llaiely. .Your organiziiilpn i ' 
r.oliiiely nnd llnnlly out o f l  
ICBKue. Am nbo nuthorlxetl to I 
po.-e such IhiM or oilier remedy 
biiM'liall liiw rc<julrrs, which I r 
have under conrlrirratloii.”

Cople.n of the trjrKrnm to .loni*; 
were 'ent lo all other directors of 
the le;iKUC.

Shortly belnre cxpelllnK the Wc- 
nnicliee club from tlir league, \S'eb- 
f.icr had annoiinced ft meeting ol 
the dlrectorK wotilil be hold In Ta< 
coma Sunday, ‘nie mci’tfiiK. nt lh( 
rr(]iie;.i of UlC Tacomii, Ynklmii liiu: 
Wenatchee clubs, wi'in .lol for Sun
day.

Prlnclpnl biiMneits before the dl- 
rectors, which will Include nljo rep- 
resentntlves from SiJOknne, Salem 
Ore.. and Vancouver, IJ. C., clubs 
will be the rejectlnn or acceptiince 
Web.iters’ reslgntiUon which the' 
former federal Judge wlre<l to <li- 
rectora liut night.

. league AMumed f)elit« * .
The crLil.i In the leuRUo nffalr.i 

stems from Uio shnky finances of the 
Wenutchcc-club. which resulted In 
the frajichlsB there being voided Ia.it 
ycnr after Uie tcni'n wa:i declare<l In- 
solvent'and tho leithue had uimuintd 
some »4,000 of debts left over from 
Ulo 1010 icaiion.

In Jariuar>'. a Wciintchce fran- 
chLse wa.i granted (6n ncw orKiinlai- 
tlon, bMked by a comnuinlly slock 
fund drive and headed by Wilder R, 
Jones Bs preslilcnL Tlie aRreement 
under .which Uie club was rcturne<I 
•to the league Included a provbljin 
whereby Wenntchce aiuiume the pre
vious club's debts nnd Immediately 
pay creditors.

Early Uils month. Judge Webster 
took exception to the handling of 

, the pay-off by Uie WenaUheo oi- 
flclal/i: demanded Uie club l>e ex
pelled from the league. He was 
backed by directors. At tho February 
meeting, terms of Wenatchee’s re
turn to tho league for a second time 
included a provision that C. C. Onr- 
land and O. Harry Whitcmnn re.iiijn 
from all positions In connection wlUi 
Uie club,

Censured Webster
Then. Uils week, directors of U.e 

team released a resolution prcvlou.̂ - 
ly adopted which censured Webster 
for "dlcutlng'’ to Uie club, accepted 
the reslgnaUons of Whiteman and 
Garland under protest and asserted 
all acUons taken by them In con- 
necUon wlUi the club had Uie di
rectors' full knowledge and approval.

After receiving a copy of Uie rcso- 
luUon yesterday, Webster wired hLi 

to the directors, subject

MIOLAND, PORTER’S 
FAVORED OVER CHALLEDON

^Handicap Lineup
I,os AN«;i:i.i:s

trips, wpIeUU. Jorlti->s, 
$|l)ii.OOU S.-tnlu .Mill.-i hni

I'P, i;illry Ut
1 Wedcllnc (n il lOf
2 ilv»lrrl.';»I • irj
3 Iliiyal Cruiadrr.. lin
4 Vlnrounly ........ID
5 «< i»f .... lU:
r> urauiifiii ....... m:
7 Itoticl) IM - .. . . Ill
K Clinllpiloii . ___ KE'
0 llolltiKlirokp .....KM

in >• VIpv
Irii'l Manucrr 

i :  Mliilunil . .
13 I’lirtrr'K-Cap . 
H Surrplila 
15' Wrlcoiiip I’ast 
J(I l airr Chant .i.
17 t Wal

J.ipkry 
Illrrin;iii 

r.. ItmlrltUPZ .
A. Cray .....
N. Î arNo 
J. I.nneilrn .. . 
1-, Corl-plt .... 
J, Hitrrrll , 
n. u’cxiif
A. itl>l>prlHrill
N. Wi.!l 
.1. \Vr«lropr 
I,. Il;ia.<.
.1. <ncl;iniH ... 
|{. .Nrvps 
It. Il:»sptl .
>1. Hhhiiti] . .. 
». j»mr>

i\I:irvl:ui<lcr Packs

Bliss, Hagerman 

Teams Triumph
Winners Play Glenns Ferry 

Caoers for Sub-District 
Championship

o i.i :nn .s k e r u y . i >!>. 2n — 
Cliani|>i"!i-'li(p m ciu- WTiiUrn 
aub-<ll:.!ilct -S.ii.urdw 
nlRhl will Ilnd Hll.v lOi ls >iik1 litiK- 
pimiin boyi mcetltin » of Oli'nn.s 
Fcrrj' follcjwliiK 
hern tonlxlit. __

LpiidliiK H-'i at (li<- h.Uf, HiiRer- 
niitn txnvi defeated \Vi'ii<ti-;i by ii 10- 
13 roasit with Moore .scorlliK el«lil 
poinn for ilif wliitifi:;, A.̂  a re.Mill 
of the dclP.li. weml-'li will rnlcr the 
dl.strlci. iiippt. lu, the liu.t club, there
by ereiiUnif ii nine-team touma- 
nicni.

nils.", kW.' I'"*! ■Wendell nil the 
to lake a U7-i:0 roiUr;>l. Iliilf tlllli' 
^core wRS.tfi-11’. niiican rcored 2: 
poliiU'. for Ihe whiin't-s litid Iknr.oi 
iMl Ihe Wendell kIiIj, wlUi tO.

Snliirday’.i play bcslii' at 7:30 
o'rloi-!c.

A dunce will follow Uic pre-rn- 
latlon of award;; at Uio end of tourn- 
nnivnt play.

SpurilMK In the ln.it half of their 
morning eontc.it the Wendell boys 
dcfeaUd Bliss, 10 lo 15. llie  two 
teams pl.iycd on even turiUK In .Uic 
first half, reaching the IntcrmU- 
slon In nn 8-8 deadlock. Fffhcli wa.i 
hliih for Uio winners wIUi 10 mints 
whlla Slane scored four for BIIm .

Wendell siri.i advanced to iho 
seml-flnaLi by taking iv 21 to IR de- 
cblon over a rallying KlnR Hill lea 
Wendell held a M to 7 advaniaKC 
halftlmc. Brad-ihaw of the Iwers 
captured- high scoring honors with 
nine: Ca-Mlngham, Lnneswer mid 
IJtiison cftch mnde seven points lor 
the victorious sextet.

Machine Pitches fo r iCardinals; 
Club Buys 2 5 ,0 0 0  Vitamin Pills

By WHITNEV MARTIN 
8T. PBTEB8Bima. Feb. 3S 

WV-Whan 8am Breadoo oomM up 
vlUx a ffleehABleal
will be Just flna vlUi the St. Loula 
Cardinals. The pUyeia can oUmb Dp 
tn the stands and watch tbs rm * . 
The mtchanlca) pltcbar. t lrn ^ . 1| 
on duty.

en of auortad agw just Itehlnf ta 
hMva the baU BrMdon has iraport*d 
an «leotrJoal ooDtraptlon to do tliair 
threwtng for thnq, i t  doM m z7- 
thltti but field bunts u d  faka to« 
vtrd  ftnrt baaa. '

Tbl< Praaknuteln U Itiddan away 
bahlnd tha elubhouse at Waterfreot 
park. Zt iitt menagtngly at cota tad

toward boou ;dat«. It  opomtte 
l|k» ViUniibot, a. fat n ibto

aln tnitu*!

tn doughnuU. The thing e&n ba reg
ulated to Uirow the ball high or low. 
■low or fut, and It bits the plate 
area 34 out of as tlmai. U's & lat 
ralua wUl be for bunting practice. 
alUjough tba hlttCr can taka hu tuU

Between that devlca and tbe‘Tlta> 
mtn ptm ttwdon^U (eM lof them 
•evetr diy tha mrttnaU ar<at tura 
whsUier they thould U  oUhUM: M

■^ulhworUi would be prttty happr 
If he could be sure of dmwlng two 
good major league worttmeo on# of 
the lot. He eounU on the veteran 
Qus Mancuso to bring out the beet 
In the ybungsters.

8ouUi«i-orth U keeping Ms ftngvn 
• JhtUBiL '  ■ ' ------

ball Maren or labentotr rpeetmena. 
The club brought 38,000 U  the B .I

■ btoMU bag bMa t t k i i t
the puu for e>rren'ar'algtat menth« 
with (ueh vnooaH ha figured It tb v  

him they b «p

n ie  0.... Oarda hava’a Ug iopplr o<

gets here. He’s a Uttle worried about 
those Tttamln ptUi. Ee baa eight 
outfield eandldaUTwho bit JOO last 
year,'and he doeint want to eee a 
runawty raoe when tha plU*

u  woile eo tha be^> batting

> r a i i - T n r » w r r - * r » « »
WAQONB — »ewa(t lo  tiBfcm* 
seats. Wagena fer eamp ee». ‘  
nlseartee  ̂ feed Me. term^aad

in^lirj& Snr*

to their approval, and added Uiat he 
could not "with self respect” re
main connected with An orgsnlza- 
Uon which Included the Wenstcheo 
club.

Shortly after the Judge’s decision 
to resign was received lost night, Qill 
Ulrich and E, W. Page. 6p0kiUlS snd 
Salem directors, respectively, an
nounced they were "100 per cent“ In 
support of' Webster. Expressions 
from other directors were nbt 
celved In Spokane.

Card Infielders 
Fail, to Report

ST, PrrSRSBDRQ. Flan Feb. 2 i  
(«>-FlR t baseman Johnny MIm  
and ahortstop lA rtfn  Uarlon of- 
fldoUy became holdouts todny by 
falling to report- at the 6t. Louis 
Cardinals' tnlnlng camp. Inflelder 
Eddie 1 ^ .  catcher Don Padgett 
and pitchers Clyde Shoun and Ry 
Y^odtnberg also have not signed 
contriuts. <

Ib e  remainder of the squad, 
dMded Into two aecUons. went 
through the Cardinals' first "double 
feature” practice. Bach group will 
take tub workDuU dally.

NBW8 WANT ADS.

W O  O  L

who eaa tat and wsati 9«w  I  
good naeb weoto. 8 e t o « ^ < |  
. la ic t f  j c m . , . .  ,

Rainier-Cowhoy 

Agreement Near
Efforts of the Ta-fn Falf.i ba.<«- 

ball club to obtain n tie-up with 
class AA league organlrjitlon we., 
believed lo have entered Uie. final 
slABts yesterdny at n conference be
tween Cnrl Anderson, bualncM man
ager of the Cowboys, and officials 
of UiD ScatUe Ralnlera.

Anderson,jcho Is. not expected back 
from the const city until next week, 
was reported to be going over de- 
tnll.1 of a proposed agreement wlUi 
n. C. Torrance, vice president,.and 
otlier bnacbnll executives at Seattle'

Tlirough the Ue-up Twin Falls 
would receive some of the Ralnlers' 
young diamond performers who have 
been elgned as future C o «t {eagtie 
material. Tliey would be shipped to 
the local club for seasoning nfter 
working out at Uie Seattle spring 
training camp In California.

A . s l i l i ) i i  D n v o r s

K . ' c e l v e  .S U 2 3 S
ASHTON, I.lidio, IVI). -JH (.V;—ni- 

vrlor;; nl ihe.Ainerlcaii Df'K Drrby 
atinouiiL-pd lo<l;iy that 

m prirp tnon'-y wan givni 
.<) iinrtlrlliaiit.'i In the v.lnter evpnt; 
It AMiton s jlprliy day.

nirKi’.M lump Mirn went to Kvrret 
llp'.ciiinn, Ilr.'.t place winner ot tin 
rlrrhy, ttlio rpcp|vp<l $3m). . Of tin 
ii'tiiuliiliu: drlvff:i, CeW'y Damn woi 
<̂'<:ond pliice nioin'y, *28n; Gaylf .Sln- 

Vli'tiin. Ihlnl, $l!»l, hikI Lloyd, V 
Bl<:l:|p, fnintli, $0r..

Tlie ri-iiialiiliii; wnr. dlvW-
I- ani'inK wlnnrr.i In preliminary 

pvpiil.n.

n.t ItOniIRT MYERS 
LOS ANGELES. Feb. 2B f/P) 

—MlKhly Cha'Ucclon makc.i his 
nilKhllwt bid toward bccom- 
liiR the IcacllnR money winner 
of all itmo lomorrow, but tho 
^!:lryl;ln(lo^ was cAst in the 
uncltrilop; rolp as sixteen rl- 
■al.i. hniitlcd by Uio powerful 

n iiry  <>i Mlnlitncl and Porter's
C.-ip.- named lo  battle It 

.l(n:<-sr prlr/' In tiirfdom 
1(1 Santa Anltn hnndl-

fnrf Fans Back 

Bradley’s Pride
Bimelech Better Than Even 

Choicc to Win S50.000 
Classic at Hiaioah

hv .iohn  w il d s
MIAMI, I-'li>„ Feb. 2H (/T»-DlMie- 

lech win make a bid for Rrownup 
glory Saturday—a belter than even 
choicc lo ouHool 17 oUier ellglbles In 
Uie RlxUi runnUiK of the 150,000 
added Widener Rlakes.

.MaKnlllcPtil ft* n Juvenile anti n 
three-year-old, E. U. Bradley'.i prltie 
ivlll be cnrr>’lng mo.st of the money 
of a banner crowd as 'he pmiices 
postward for his flr.it major '■ ' 
slncf^he reached full nmttirlty.

Clear weather nnd n upecdy track 
Kcre'cfrttmJJy n.wttrwJ tor Uie 'oc
casion—the'finale of n successful 
<6-dAy~meetlng nt beautiful HInleah 
park.

Second cholceMn-Uie ovcr-nlght 
line wa.1 Mn. Pnyne Wliluiey's 
Ilirce-horse army—Hii.nh, which beat 
the mighty Challeclon In September: 
Corydon, conqueror pf Bimelech 
hlmnelf tn a race ln.<>t Moy: and 
Cherrj'. Jnin, In top shnpe after a 
bu.̂ y Hialeah Kea.ion,

■Pir li,intbnmr handicap king of 
jn-IO. r.i.Tj Jii;.' Dip rJlcJ/lS silks.of 
Willijiii L. nraim nncl the sentl- 
iiK-iii n! thf)ii-.atid.i of admlrcra, goes 
jKi t\\iiid 111 ihp nillo nnd one fjunr- 
KT • ii;icl:lnB a Champion’s
liU;li 'iPliihl of 130 iwiinds. but few 
pxii-TU kU'p J>lm n chance (o con- 

Chi.rV.t .'5. Howard's Mloland, 
wituirr of U32,03S In his 20 racesi 

till' Ilvr.yriir-olrt Invader stnnds n 
rtiiinre of riiking In nearly $90;000 
S:itun!.iv. imitlng’ him wiUiin strlk- 
Im; dl'tnricp of Scnblncult's purse- 
r.iriiliiK record of $437,730, but—

Ilpfp, In ix»t position order, with 
Challr l̂on, In No. 8, Is what he U 
up nunliu.t:
. }. WMiimg C M : 2. Hysterical;
3. rtnvnl Crii-.iidcr; i. Viscounty:
5, Wnof Woof: 8- Benutuul: ' 
.7. Itoutfh Pa.sa; 0,. BollnRbroke;
10. Dny View; 11. Cenl Manager: 
'12. .Mlobnd  ̂ 13, Porter’s Cap; H. 
S-Aceplila; li. Welcome Pass; 18, 
Fairy Clmnt; 17. Can’t Walt.

Howard, seeking his Uilrd straight 
Tlctor>- In thbi cliv-ulc, said he would 
decide tomorrow whether Porter’s 
Cap, his winner o f Uie recent $30,- 
000 Sniitn AniUi derby nnd hope In 
the Kentucky derby this spring, ' 
would actually go postward In this 
dht.ince event.

Off p<lM performances nt the 
t!irre;!i triftilJ/ij,’. AJIoIaild, with to-' 
post, of 124 pounds, merited thtf 
fiivorlte's rank. .The Oregon foiur- 
ypftr-old linA won Qiree major atakea 
thl.̂  neanon and only a week ago 
defeated virtunlly the same field 
hell faco tomorrow. WheUier CTial- 
ledon, under-tmlned at that sUge 
and racing for the first time in 
nearly four months, haa reached a 
peak, rctnalns to bo seen.

Post time for the handicap ww 
set for 4 pjn. <PST,)

SNEAD WINS TOURNEV .
ST. PFTERSDURO. FI«., Pcb, M 

(/TV~Slug«Ing Sam Snead of Hot 
Springs, Vn.. conquered chill and 
gusty winds from tho gulf of Mex
ico today to win the $9,000 St, Pet
ersburg open golf tournament wlUi 
two strokes to spare.

Phone 327
llill4»r* 

n t t  tNSTKUcr/o/rr n »  
iXGJWWMT VPOV AfrUCATtM  

Cami ent—eomt all for 
Im  el betelint Ian — 
cffiK «» clonf ani louf at

The
Bowladrome

UQ Alain At*. North. Twin raOs

f t .  R . B R A N N O N ? !
W ILL C O N T ^ C r i j^ r

DRY
CLEANING'

SPECIA L
BEE OVR 

OTUER ADB IN 
TUI8 PAPER

, Cash and Carry 
L A D IE S ’ 2 pc.
M A N N IS H  SUITS ‘------9
M E N 'S  and L A D IE S ’  j g  
H A T S , deu ied, b l o c k e d ^ ^ C  
------- P A T H  ROBEBF ' ^
(2  fO» vtrw/ ........... .........
L A D IE S ’  SPR ING  9  0 m  
C O A TS  (n o t w h ite)

fo r  65c)

f i r a i  ”

trmnipertaden life remalnleg. apd yet 
•en for M lltUe «a one-lhircf of tbeb,. 
orlgiasl coetl

IMt Ford Tudor Be-

103I  Oldsmoblls 4 Door is»̂ ,

1S32 Chevrolet Coups S U 5 ,  
Ino Ford Tudor Sedan S8S  
1930 Ford Coupe------ 1-S78'

19M C h e v r o le t  .
Coach — Motor recondl* 
Uoned ---- -------------- S 2 8 S

radio, heater. defioitarSTSO'^ 
XWl Kjrmooth Coup* 
tor reeendltloned —
U »  OKlBoohUa'tpoit Bi«aBu

is»...cb iR Q M ’.o «m '.a  
M a n  — B M tfr ^  
in s  T o n  T oa «t ( -------

'■UK a m i A i i i r i m i K
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nm  SHMES: 
PIISH FOiAi

Jtocks Show Mild Rallying 
j{?5'Tcndcncics; Average Up 

. .2 of Point
r  —

nv FRKDERICK OAnDNER 
NFiW YORK. Krb- m -  Hi 

fltocfc mnrkct iwtiiy.atcpix-d o' < 
■■;FV>bnmr}- rnllyliiK if-i

denclM t̂rr.Kf.c(l nmlnly by n b< 
lalwl upswinc In lotiK'ilorinnui uii: 
ItlM.

.M.. aiwLi wiivcrfd n:i<l slipiiMl ulii 
toueliliiK otf ft qiilrl rorciionn n< 
vance. Excepl. for Uie [>owor roiv 
puny iMiir.i. wlilcli pii.iliPif forwur 
In Uie tlnnl Iipur, ciirllcr nilvi in 

•of fractions to a polnl or m> U 
• tndUJilrlnLi were siili.iiniillally rr 

.'.’diKed or cancellctl nt thr cIom-.
*nie 'Asioelulcd PrcAs iivpriiKc nf 

n  mocks nmnnaecl lo rclnlii n nri 
.recovery of .3 o( n nl 41.5.

-  Tmmfer.i wero 405^0 >lmrc!,.
Tilt ullllty (!Voui> wiiA pnllvpn«l 

by Uio le.Vlmon'y of S.E.C, cniH' 
mlMltMicr .Pike before the tcmivir- 

"ary naUonul economic comii tei 
' ■ miBgentlnK lUMirnnce iirtns r :lv
-  well Invest some of llinlr fmicl.% li 

common rtock* of wiind jwwcr uni 
Ilntit compnnlM.

Settlement by the Rovenimcnt o 
, ’tlie BelMlthem ^tcel nlrlke br< ill' 

7*.tn modemie biddlnir but tlireniA o 
union rift* In oUier iiuiirter.i aim- 

'. ined market rnthiwliLMn.
' stolon backed dowj when It wn;

. tstlmated ttiLt week'A Riitomotiv( 
K-output WBI Otf nbout i.ooo unlu.

' .Amons slock* Electric Power A: 
' U abt preferred sained 3 points nnil 
..upturns of fractions to n point or 
. mar* were reUlned by Coiuolltlntrd 
' .'Sdlun. .public acn iee of N. J.. 

Nortii Amerlcnn, American Water 
' Works. Peoples O u  und United 
Corp. preftrrctl. Aheiid lUso were 

;— Euunim Kodak. Woolworth. SnnlA 
Tt, Pentinylvnnln. V o u n B a t ( 
Sheet, DouglM Alrcmfo and i

-Lcfters Included U. S. fllcel. BeU»- 
'•lehem. Cho'J'ler. Oencnxl Moton. 

American Telephone. U.* 8. mibber, 
American Can and J. c. Penney.

Stock Averages
fCompllfd by TIi* Aitocla1#<l Vma>

>4ft (hinM - rrtd«r ____ d.
■~Prrt. d*r —  6

|~ Trend o f Staples

“ r^ lS S "‘ ur " 77'it*''

nOVKUNHKNT IIONPS
------KEW YORK. ‘SI llmi

TrMiurr

S T O C K S

Livestock Markets

10.:,-,;

Tw ill Falls iMarkels
 ̂Thf Twin /•It. <lt>trlcl ,.

. Cliolf. Ilshl bulclif.re. 171 In CII

i  -  ■

Ni:w YOllK. I pIi. ; m fr.
* Arrtnliii* two ,i& .ii a *ti»i ii.

ritr. th» .Irrtlnf .h^r Il<r llurno
— *• «. inncn.nr.n„ni or n... forrlKn rt

•tiraiiK* mlrldiiina.
• If! *R. •vJlUr.*," Winir’ lo"*i-r VriC

“  I.ONHOS lIAtJ }i 
I.OKDON—.Si«l l.iir .llr.

7«r Dunk or Khcl>n.l m<l

Butter and E"g8

,.»«UI>|U >t:o»r >n<t m> m < i-un.U 1«; 
"mtorvd 4 u» •'.i S5; m .t i'-i

pntKk ■ml ur : i i  xM rrmlrn. rolorc)
IB.____ _

N an FHANCiSCf)
'BAH rRANCISCO—Umufl K t a f  lU.

Perishable
Shipping

irtetr rrwl ,C  FaCaortetr Pre4 ,C  Fanner, 
' VnJon Padfls fr«lcbt acenk 
’.T »la  F»Ha.

Carload aWpmcnt* of perUhable 
p *  iJotomodltJes /or Teb. 37:

“ E?r;obioni 3.
:,UaaUiw diftrlet-PoUtoes 1. 
.-Ptah dJftrtct^-PBUtees 1. 
[.OkldweU ;dlsttlcU>Apples 3 1

I, tl.I.Tl. sv I _________

i S 's S l :

W AN TE D  
D ry  Junk or. P ra irie  Bones 

XH^SUlM EaiW U  Soulb ot 
.Twln_PiUi.

ID ABO BIDE A TALLOW

A KSTDCK

* ivtsToirK

POTATOES

uV k. 'n .̂ “ TV'.‘
Twin fnll.-M.irIr

,iili r<-r <-w<.; lluurii

7*.’

' .;inrA.Vu-iw",
'l-«T.\Toi;s

•k •ul.pUr.'llWf.l. .Ir- 
I >lNi>.t ,|r>.|,. Ml.
i .̂nmll In̂ mryirum'. 1

..'l^cr' uJr .mllir

iin‘l N. n«U. IlF-l rl .•«r'Jl.rl7.'“MTni!! ..rr v.ll-r (r-,|.hl-r,. 1
rl? HS ''-J‘.i'So. 1

cnt r r ’s .'sy  ' ’.mUtV, 11.n" l*S per
f.'r .'r.hrlTrr'’’«u!,lu‘ \h.mlnK

.rryTlthl'“'m.rV";‘’i
miwlrralf, «1*mBn<t

' nn t-Kal t̂ r
.1. rii.r n.KlKr

• tret li.'r,0 I.. n.Kti'. ^
I.OH 'ANuSr,r!| I'OTATOtjfl̂

..uml j.r i,

I’-, ij; v ' ' V

S'KW- YIIIIK ‘ iVI iri If 1

’ tirr~r'*ln"» *Auiuil̂
t).-m.,..| T iirr.Nl 1.,̂  t̂ rm̂  prl«

• ll'dil frflcht tlig>-
l>.»t 1 <n S clni. 
i. »̂.: M.r bM;

"spot r.'w' l-'M 1
IH.ilnil. lha hlxhrvl Of’ln1>»f.̂ "l*M».

.fodmr
.trf at S?S and

“ ‘'in UI..I-

WAVE OF BUIG 
ADVANCES lEM

Market Yields Part of Gain 
^ U n d c r  Pressure' of 

P ro fit Taking’
Hv l-'RANKMN MULLIN ' 

CHlCACiO. Kr'i. 28 (.■!■>—Tnuchfil 
n In-11 ino.(iimi)ti;.lid nrdcr.nnothcr 
»\r III Ijiiyiiii; ,sw«)L over Ihr 
■lirni pit Kxliiy diirliiK the fln.t 
iiK hour. llIiltiK prlcr̂ i nhnoM tun 
I'lii;. lo ilir 1K’ |̂ Irvel In more lliiiii

Alirr Miiy ttlina rcuched a hllili 
r HI’, .0.(1 .Inly (10'., ho«Pver. thr 
uirkrt “nuli'I^I down and, under 
rrsM.iC or piofll L.klMK, KUVC tip 
iiri ol Ihr Kiiin. ll.s Ucliiwlor u-i.% 
■mllar lo ihiit of In.st Monday when 
rlcr.s roM- rilMia-.l, lour ceiiUi. Btiy- 
11; cimir from previous short aillcr.s

I'.TCd I inmllii 
from profe.'.Nlomil 

.•rMor,-: n;i v.ell n.i n( 
I lnicrc#ls. IncUu

*1M N... 1 .,..mii..l 7»'-i
-S'" ?•

Lr: >i,r :

U-A<;0~Tln,..lhj H. . 
,ry" I-. I«.

nfonc)» bees of the UnllMl Slale.-, 
niL’it produce about S0o,0nn,00(» 
pounds of honey nnnuAlly for their

AV-illkic’s Defeiil 
l^oads lo Slayiiif;

OMAHA. Feb. SO r-n—t'orrcst Oll- 
hirii' M. iirdcnt Wlllkle boosirr. whs 
M'lilni.-iJil 10 two year;. In llic pinil- 
iciitliijy i«d;iy for kllllni; a ^oo^^vpIl 
Mi|)|»iiii-r who chldi'd him about 
Willkl'-:. defrnt.

.luili;.- Wllll.1 O, Hciir,'. h.'Id the
......... ......... Twin PlllLi. Wnlio

'January-.Si; I9<1 
lOioo o’clock A\ M- 

IXhCULAIl JANUArtV SK^IOS 
llie  Board of County Co\iml.H- 

Klonei-B met nl thl* time iiiin.uiini 
recr.-a, all members and llie clerk

Wool Market’s
Weekly Review

Sale or Counly rrojHTly 
Tlic BE’.i See. n, Twp. u S. rt. 10 

EJ3.M. hftvlnB been oflercd for .'itlc 
resulnr tnx Mle on July 2. I0 « 

been ôld. Ihr Hoi.rd 
Hook

[tof C
3 flxetl a minimum prlrc ('Icr pri

vate stvle of Mild land. Tlilriy diiy« 
hftvlne elapswl nliitr tin- pift- 

llcatlon of Anld minimum iirlc-. Uic 
Ooiird at this Uiiie iicceptKl llir ndrr 
of W. a. Swim for said land In llie 
amount of »40.00 plus *1.00 rrcni.l- 
iMK fee, which amount wiu. p;iid in 
full aa evidenced by Audltor'K Ceril-

F O R  S A L E !

U S E D
TRACTORS

a n d
IMPLEMENTS

70 Oliver T ractor, Kiiblicr 
Tiros. ■

70 O livor Truclor, Steel 
. Wheels.
WC Allis-Cliulmei-s, lUiljlier 
Farmiill McCor-DrK. Slcol. 
in '20 McCor-Drtr. S led .
15 ;50 l\lcCor-DrK, S led  
10" B iirr McCi>r-DrK. Kced 

Grinder.
8’’ Mnrlin V'ccd Grimlor 
T) 11. P,. E lcctric  Knrm Mo

tor. on T n itk .
15 Good H. D. 2 W ay PIow.h
1 A l m o s t :  N ew  O.slcn 

Ditcher
2 Mnmmcr Kced Mills 
1 Piipec Huy Cutter
1 Jcnkiiw H ay Sinker 
1 Trnctor Buck Hake

M o u n t a i n  
S t a t e s  

I m p l e m e n t  C o .

READ THE NEWS WANT ADa

A TT E N TIO N !!
Fertilizer Users

■pljOBphatfl serif and avoid

your onbn and wbeat Broun4 
before plaatlnjt.
-  —Frtfl Soil Analysl»^
For AOMonda Pboipbata «r 

any Cenplel* FertlUiCT. '

See H; B. l o n g

PUBLIC SALE
On Stom I'lacr. l ! i  Mile* Kaa-ot Government Experiment SUUon 
nn Fall, ^venue

TUKSDAY. MARCH 4; 12 NOON
HORSES — Team bay marrs, 0 and 11 yean. 1550. jooil workeni; 
team marri. man and white. S and 4. lUO; black fllly. Inns yearling, 
draft alofk: bay erldlns..fnmliis 3 year*, draft stock: roan seldlnjc, 
6 years, IGOO, cood worker: bay mare, amoolh mnutli, ICOO, (ood 
worker: eray fHly- 3 yearx. fn.il soon, from Palomino kire: bUekikIn 
fllly. 3 yeani. foal smm, from t’alomino alrcj bay mare. R years, IBOOj 
bar Keldlnc. 1 years. HOO;-Mallle mule, comine 2 yean; MalUo 
mule, smooth mouth. 1100: bay horse coll. cominc 3 yean, draft 
stock: IJelslan slalllnn, comine S jeam  IGM.
CATTLE — UrlndlB cnw. 5 yearjj. sood milker: re<l cow. 5 year*, 
sood milker: Gufm»ey.llerefonl heifer, 2 yearn, freshen .In f«W 
months: Guernsey bill. IS months old: black and nhlte Holstein 
cow, 0 year*, extra eood. mllklnc; Goemsey cow. 0 years,, mllkhig. 
MACIItNEilY — Low wheel waeon aad hay rack: low wheel wa> 
«on and hay rack: 4-wliref rutitier-dre frailer runnlne sear; suItaMo 
for wacon use: dump hay ralie; Case spud cuUlvator: beet anj' 
bean cultivator. 4-row; Cyclone weeder: disc; 3 2-secUon harrow*: 
S-way plow: 2-row bran cutter: manure apreaUer: set pities* scale* 
and stock rack, sood condition: ealvanlwd water lank: John Deere 
2-way. 10-lnch plow: Puth spud dlefer; McCormlek-Deerinf apod, 
cultivator: Jenkins hay stacker and 2 buck rakes; walking plow, 
IG Inch: walklns plow. 16 Inch: mower; Deerine binder. C-foot eat; 
Krcneel 2-row forrutator;. :-secVan wood harrow: f̂eCorroleK- 
Deerlnjr 3-way plow. IC-lnrh; 3 lUts harness and several collar*. 
UOCS — 0 head Chester White btloiaows. to farrow by March 10.' 

TERMS — gAStl
J. A. Stom and Reese Romans, Owners

W. J. tIOLLKhmECK, AucUoneer

L e g a l  A d v e r t is e m e n t s
Proceedings of the Board of County 

Commissioners, Twin.Falls County, Idaho

ivlns been 
20.1040,01

HOLSTEIN BULL

S A L E
F irs t Annual Purebred Holstein Sale a l  M y Ranch, 1. 
M ile Last, 1 Mile South o f Goodinff.

SALI3 STA R TS  A T  1 O’CLO CK

 ̂ MONDAY, MARCH 3

No. 1. Battles TIette Homestead No. ‘>02301. Thffl bull proved himself 
on one of Uie leading herds In U>e UnlUd BtaU*. No. *  Deeanbee 
Competitor Edna Ho Ud. No. 75*112. 3-ytar-o1d *lred by “Car
nation Competitor." No. 1* Deeanbee Dana' School Lad, No. 7U10a. 
Thta buH carries '•wtsconrfn Pinky”  breeding wftf> -Haaelyood''

All the above calves dams have from 300 lb. butterfat or better as 
flrtt calf heifers to 500 lbs. butterfat as matured cowe. Outatandla* 
type and produelion throughout herd. -

PurlM assey&Son, Owner*

nrUed to cw iili 
llmt all ddlnfliipnt taxrj; <csc>-|U 
siieclnl a,wj..Mncnl> on nakl prni>crty 
b« cnncellcd.

Beer i.lrett%p Ornutfil 
Llccn. ĉ for thcT.iiln of Iwtilrd Iuti 
n.-i granted to Harold Honnril inul 

Willard Moore.
.‘JaJary Claims ApprovW 

n ic Bo(ud.approval Mtlary cUilia-. 
iid orilrrrd !»’jinju)t.s jfrnwn In jviy- 
ii’nt thereof ns follow.i:
W. c. Brown. Janitor. ilOS.OO.
Hen K. Elder.- Janitor. $01.00.
•I. P. Hiint. weed dlrr>cior. »i: .̂no.
E. W. McRoberl.i. elrvnlor orxr- 

tar. S50.00: .1. H. Murphy, county 
phystclnn. M25.00.

Duane Toler, clerk. *u|iiTlnicn- 
deut. $ns.oo.

Iln.pltal Satiry Claims Alln»r<l 
Tlie Board approved Hr̂ .pltnl sal

ary clnlms, and ordered wiirriini.N 
<lrown In Uie followlnic orilrr and 
anioiint.’i:

Peftrl Ballnh. nur.'.e, »<H.on: Bei- 
nlce Barron, nurse. W.oo: Lol:; 
Blnkwlee. iJiin.p. $4.50;. Hcuy c. 
Brown, iinesthetbl. tOO.OO; Hicrl 
Brown, ftui>crvlsoi:, JfiG.OO: i'rinires 
Bi-ownell. inatd. »li).50: Jnrduellne 
Dynl. nurse. Si4.t»; nmii nyrnm. 

urse. 145.00.
Mnrk Clay, orderly. $330U: miUi 

Cuertlen. niin.c. $54.00.
Elhel Dal.sii. maid, SI9iD; K-.iUer 

DcWald. nurse, 145.00; Iia Dru-kell. 
.lewliiK maid, $25J0.

Emma ESwlmnn. nurse, $37.33; 
Mildred EckRren. ftUpervl;,or. $51J3; 
Ralph Elliott, engineer. $00.00,

Lenora Fenewnld.. nun.e, $45,00: 
Ethel Fllton. stiiwrvL^or. $00.00; Wil- 

a Puller, niir.-ie. *48.00.
DorLi Gannon, ^ur ê. $4-'>.nO', 

Anniibene Gee. mime, *45,00; Slellii 
Crenz, maid. $10.50.

MnrUm Haiv.cn, *ui>crliUetnIcnl. 
*81.00: Wllmn Hivrrl.s. tiiald, *19.50; 
Tmcy Haskliw. 8upcn,t<ior. *54.00; 
Emily Hel<le. historian. *57.00; Ei- 
llter Hendrlck.1. nurse. *45.00; Lote 
Honr, Jnb. Irclt.. tii.OO; Adsm JJon- 
sleln. yardman. *30.00.

Myrtle L. Jcaicn. niuse. M4.50:
; C. Jeppesen, superlnlendent. 

$00,00.
nmh Kenrncs. dietician. *54.00: 

M11dr»<l Kinder, maid, 810JO; Clam 
Belle Kline, nurse, *48.00; Evelyn 
Kohtz, mirkC. *48.00.

Nftoma Lurrlck. mold. *10,50; 
Pearl Law. mnld. *10.50; Leila Lin
coln, nurr>e. *48.00; Kathleen Loutlt. 
niir;.c, *45.00; Zeola Lowery, nurse. 
*45.00.

Hilda T. Miilli nurw!, *0.00; Max- 
Inr Miitheson. supen'lAor, JM.OO: 
Bertha McCiirty, mnld. »10JO; 
Kntherliio McFnrlond. nurse. 145.00; 
Mrs. W. L. McKee.'nurse. *33.00; Lu
cille Meek.1. nurse. *22J0; Carmen 
Miller, nur ê. $4B.OO.

HJIma Noblf. nurse, *44.00; L«Ujb 
Norris, maid. SIOAO.

MnrRnret Peek, nurse. *42.00; Jean 
Petor.son, mnld, *19J0; Maude Pra
ther, maid. *10.50.
. Marie Richey, maid. JIOJO; Elmer 
Rowoii. orderly. *25J0.

Mue Schneider, mnld. *18^5: Oer- 
aidlne EmlUi', nurse, »4B.00; Qwcn- 
dolyn SoRn. maid. *lfliO:- E.stelle 
Souders. X-Rny Tech.. *41.00; Mag
dalene Strauss, nurse. *49.00| Once 
Eiraw.ier. nurse. *45,00; Bslo Swen
son. anestheUst. tOOJX).

Julia Tfcsar. nurae. ‘*43.00; Hatcl 
ThomNon. cook. *30«); EUicl Towan. 
cook, *3(5.00; Marian Turner, book
keeper, *42.00.

DoroUiy Ude. maid. *I9J0. 
Mnrnarct Woods, nurse. *45.00. 
ROKcrt Zagel. engineer, *24.00.

flcxlenatlon ol Depoiftorr 
-WliEttEAS.' Twin Falls County 

Tre;u.urcr and Tax Collector, Twin 
Fallr.. Idaho, will have from time 

time, public moneys In Ita treas- 
which, by tlie terms and pro- 

vl.’aon% of Seclloas S5-10I to SS-I43, 
IncltLiive. of the Idaho Code Anno- 
tat«l. being a Public Depoaltofy 
Law. muM be deposited In doslgna- 
te<l deiKxsitorlc-s, and 

'‘WHEREAS. Boise Branch of the 
nna Seciirlty Bank of Idaho. Na- 
llenni A.-aoclatlon. haa made appli
cation to the Suixrvlsing Board of 
said Txvln Ftilb County IVeanircr 
and Tax Collector, to be designated 
as a depasllory for such public 
mone*; ,

"NOW, ■niEREFORE, In accord' 
anco wiUi, but nevertheless lubjcct 
to. all of the terms and provision* 
of said Public Depwltory I aw , Uio 
Supcn-blns Board of Twin Pall* 
County Treasurer and ‘Tax Collector 
does hereby designate laid Boloe 
Branch o f  the First Security Bank 
of Idaho. National AisodaUon, a« 
a depositary for sucli funda, and 
hereby dlrecla and aulhorlus the 
Trca.iurer of said Depositing TTnlt to 
deposit in said bank lueh propor- 

Inw directs of the pubUe
• .hia.hma; “

10:00 o'clock A. 
KKGUI.AU JAND.MtV SK.SStOS 
The Bn»rd of County CominL’.- 

.̂ lon̂ rs mrt at thin linn- jiitrMiant 
■ the clcrk 

prc.sent.
Apportloiimrnl nt Motor K.icli 

Tar Kuniln 
•me Board ortlrrrd iipiiortloniiioiit 

If Motor niMs Tax Mnub In liic 
iMlounl of $24J147i9. B.' fnliows; 

Twin Faih Hiuhiviiy $15.-
447.31; Hum Highway DL.l. $0.-' 
021,04: nicr HlKiiwny Dbl. $2,342.09; 
MurtauBli lllthwiiy nw. *67:.iiO;

Rock Crrek ‘Hlxiiwiiy DUl. 
$4C3D.'>. >

In the Slattrr of Sahrie^
Tiie Board l.Mik under roivJdcr- 

aiir>n tiif tlxlns nf .nninrlp-'i of clerk 
in the olfk-e of the County Treiis- 
iivrr. clerk In the olflfn of the 
County AKPiit. and Clerk nf liie 
Proimie Courl.

iinlll lhtrjioLr..of-5;W_2i.’™'̂ =. I’, 
whrn a rece.vi was tnkeii iintll 10:00 
•clock a. m. •̂rl̂ l̂«̂ -̂ 3. 1941.

C. H. LINDSKY.
Clmlrumn,

‘ WALTKIl C. MUSCRAVK. Clerk.
fTi'lls. Wahn

I-'ebnuiry

o\rd I Coini
e set .1 fol-l.llid.-.ey that .-;niai 

lnŵ . hei.'lnnliiK Jiinuary 13. 1i)1l 
Cl-Tk In Trei..Mlrr'r'.N ofllce. $05.00 
i>rr monlh; cirrk In County A|;cnfii 
nflice $05.00 per inontli; and cicrk 
I,I Uie Piobalc Court VOO.OQ per 
nionlh. Tlic motion uus r.econdetl 

Commkslonei- l’<>iier. and uiwn
-nil call (he

Yen.CommLviloner l.incbey: 
CftimnLviloner TnKer:
CommLvMoner Moliindr.......  ^
Claim nf Pnve Wliilaiii.'; In tin 

nmoimt.of $05.00 for .vainry as clrrk 
In the Trea.i'iirer'.s ofdce. was ap
proved, and wanaul ordered dniwi 
In payment of Mime.
Order Creatine Area for F.xtrrmhia- 

llen of Nnxiniis Wrrdo 
Piu'suant (0 SettloiLi 22-nW H 

1710 of Chnptcr 17. I. C. A., «: 
nmcnded by Chapter J35 Idaho Sc.'- 
,\ion IJlws of 1939. (lie Board o 
County CfinnnL-'iloni-rs of Tu’hi Pall-i 
County. Idiiiio. herel>s' fnrmulalr:' 
fttid declares: m at wewLi known it 
Ciinntffan Tlifcitle, Mnrlii/ntin. V/(i/(. 
Toji. Wild Mornlnc Olory or .Bint 
Weed; Quack Oriuv. RUN.->ian Kiuii 
Weed. Puncture Vine. Perennlitl Sow 
Thfaie. Perennial Nlcht Slmde. 
Horne Nettle, Chifory, Mlikwewl. and 
Willow, are noxloas weeds and tiial 
Ihev are detrimental to .the Interent.'. 
of Twin Pnlls Countv. Idaln 

IT  IS HEREBY ORDEnED Tlmt 
Tu'In raiU County Im created 
area.for the extermination of r 
lotw weeds, and

L E G A L  A D V E R TIS E M E N TS

Probate Court, and Auditor, Clerk 
ind Recorder were filed with tha • 
Board. ' *a

Routine business was transacted “  
until the hour of 5:00 o'clock p. m. 
when a rccess wax taken until 10:00 
n'clock a. m. Febniniy d, 2MI.

C, B. LINDSEY,
Chairman. _

Attcv.t;
WALTER C. M.USGRAVE. Olcrk.

»CBln Palls. Idoho 
Pebrtiary 0. 1041 •
10:00 o'clock A. M, 

ItKGULAR JANUARY SESSION . 
'Hie Board of County Commli- 

ioiiers met at this time pursuant to' 
ere.ss, Commlvsionera Lindsey and 

Potter and Ihe clerk present.'Com- 
nLv-.loner Molatuler absent.

Jurors' Cerliriealen Approved 
TlH' Board approved Jurors' Cer- 

[Ificates and onlereil warranLi 
Iriiwn In payment thereof as fol
lows:

Everett neachell, *5.35; J. R. Doyle. 
*23.00; Ell Buckley. *2155; C. D. 
Burkholder. *20.15. r •

L, M. EnllnRcr. $20.75.
Cit>-1 I'lKKe. *30.1*.
Ben OlimliiKer. i5.3S. .
Joiin Kinney. *go.lS; Otto T. Kos- 

*20.15; Vern KrelKit. *6.10; Ray 
MclCenn. *4.15; Roy MonlooUt; *4.15; A  
Aitiiiln Moore. S"3.I0.  ̂ ^

A. K. 
20.15.

Moore. *22.10. ^
E- 02K. $20.90.

Reed. *2IJ)5: A. I. Rorji.

Bert

Ru.'.nlnn Kimp Weed, Pimeture Vhte 
Perennial Sow TliL-.lle. Marijuana 
Perennial Night Siinde. Horse Nellie 
Chicory. Milkweed, and Willow, 
within Ute limits of Tft'ln PalLn 
County. Idaho, 'shall be destroyed 
by flooding, or by applying acids or 
oUicr subf.ianccji which will destroy 
life of such noxious w e e d s ,b y  
tr6y.-nlnK, and under no clrcum- 
Atances allow any of said noxious 
weeds to go to seed, and thl.i order 
shall be compiled with before June 
1. 1041, and It shall be the duly of 
any and all person or per.vms, co- 
partnersliip or corporation, owning, 
controlling or occuplng land wlUiln 
said Twin PalLi County to continue 
lo comply wlUt Uils order until 
December 1, 1041. And any owner or 
renter falling to comply with this 
order will be dealt with In accord- 

nee with tlie above mentioned law.
New Car for Sherlft’s Office
Tlie Board heretofore directed tlie 

Slierlff to request of U)o dealers In 
Twin rails proposals for exchange 
of Ujc'old ear ond fos a new cof. 
In response to which request pro
posals,were submitted from the fol
lowing firms: Miles J. Browning. 
Inc.. Babich Motor Co., Twin Palls 
Motor, Olen O. Jenkins. Union Mo
tor Co.. Ned DeOroff Pontlno Co., 
Magel Automobile Co.. Schwartx 
Auto Co., Johnson Motor Co., 
Chancy Motor Co.. and SUte Motor 
Co.. whici) bids were by Ute Board 
considered In detail.

And the Board being of Ute opin
ion that the offer of Union Motor 
Co. for a Mercury ^-financially Uie 
most satisfactory for Ute requlre- 
menU of the sheriff, ond Uiat the 
Interests of the county would be 
best served by the acceptance there-

.iloncr Lindsey, that the propaial of 
Union Motor Company to furnish 
the County of Twin Falls one New 
Mercury Town Sedan, equipped as 
specified In Ute proposal. In ex
change for the old car and *587.00 
In cash, be accepted. Upon roll call 
the vote was as follows: 

Commissioner Molander: Yos. 
Commissioner Lindsey: Yes. 
Commissioner Potlcr: Yes. 
ReselaUan to Pay BaUnce e 

V Audit Contract 
Commissioner Potter offered Uie

Ward V,'Soiuier.' *4.C0;
Swret. J20.1.V '

U. N. Terry. $4.15; E. S. True. 
*7.00,

Orlo Williams. *4,IS.
Qujrterly Inspection Made 

n ie  Board mude the regular 
imi'terly inspection of Uie Court 

Hoiu-ie and Jail. HoBpltal. Poor Farm. ' 
till Hraltli t;nll building.
Routine bn.slnevi was IranMicted 
:itll the hour of 5:00 o'clock p. m. 

rece.‘<.i was liiken until 10:00 
I. m. February 7. 1041.

C, B. LINDSEY., ,
^  Chalrmait..

‘w ALTe'r  C. MUSORAVB. Clerk.
Twin Palls. Idalio 
February 7. 1941 
10:00 o'clock A. M. 

KKGULAR JANUARY* SESSION 
m e  Boanl of County Commla- 

ilonrrs mel at thli time pursuant t̂ *

mLvsioner Molander absent.
Beer Licenie .Granted 

Llccase for Ute sale of bottled beer 
WHS grante<l to Geo. B. Wood.

Routliie f>u.'5inci.i wrts tninsselcd 
until Uie hour of 5:00 o'clock p. m. 
when a rece.vs was taken unlll 10:00 . 
o'clock a. m. February 10. 1941.

C. B. LINDSEY.
Chairman.

Allrjil:
WALTER C. MUSORAVB, Cicrlc. 

■Ttt-in Pnlls. Idaho 
February 10. 1041 

• 10:00 o'clock A. M .' 
REGULAR JANUARY SESSION 
'Ilio Board of County Commto- 

Kioners met at this Um« purauojit 
to rece."a, Commksloners Potter and 
Lindsey and Ute clerk present. Com- 
ml.' l̂oner Molander absent.

Current Expense Claims Allowed 
Tlie Board examined Current Ex

pense claims, and. ordered warrants 
drawn In payment of same In the 
following order and amounts;

Helen C. Atwood, Kalary. *10.00.. 
The Buhl Herald. prinUng. *7.50: 

durrouglis Adding Maciilne Co.. r e - , 
pair, t4.80; John M. Barker, bond . 
premium. *10.00; O^o. D. Barnard 
Stationery Co., records and equip
ment. *120JD; Jno. A. B « » tj. mile- , 
age and exp.. *130.05; D. T. Bollnc-H 
broke, cash receipts, M Jl; D. T.W 
Bollngbroke. salary. *10,08: B, T. 
Barron, constable fee. *2.40: John 
M. Barker, bond premium. *40.35.

Mrs, Wm.'Colan, wiUtess fee. *2.35: 
Lem A. Cliapln. lits. premiums, 
*112.35: Charles Coker, Justice feas. 
*3.00; H. E. Cagle, weed work. *37,05: 
City Waterworks Dept,, water. nZB; 
Lem A. Chapin, bond premium. 
*40.33; Caxton Printers, office sup> 
piles. *37.76; Capital News Pub. Co.. 
office supplies. *2I.3J; H. L. Cfark, 
printing. *19.05: Cltlien. Record, 
prlnUng, *4J5; CTianey Auto Court, 
car expense, »14J5; E. J. Colbert, 
assessing. *37.00; Oeo. A. Childs, 
mileage and exp.. *37J0; Clos Book 
Stare, office supplies. *87J5.

Noah Dorris, weed work. *31.40: 
Diamond Hardware Co., supplies. 
*4£0.

Wesley EHIngson, extra help. *0.00. 
Lois Fasnacht. salary, *33,00: 

Plsher's. maintenance. *7jl0; Delmer 
Parmer, weed work; *24.58: Roy Pul
ler. cash' receipts. *4.75; Pletcher 
Oil Co.. car expense, >20.as.

O. W. CerrUl), suppllia. U7.41; S  M 
M. Guest, .assessing, *3C,7S; P. 0-1 
Graves & Son. bond premiums. 
‘*120.60: Geographical Pub. Co.. of
fice supplies. *Q,00: Silas Givens, 
;onslablc fees. *13.30.

H. M. Holler. JusUce fees. *45.00: 
Fnink O. Hovorka. repair. (SJO: J.
P. Hunt, cash receipts. *4.30; Par
ley Hafmon. assessing, *«0J0; Rob
ert J. Haller, assessing. *72J0; V. « .
-  ■ cash receipts. ♦a.flS:-B..P.

WHEREAS. A cerUln contowt 
was- entered Into wlUi Middleton. 
McCarty as Co.. for an audit of Uie 
County Offices. Hospital. Poor Farm 
and Agricultural Pair, for Ute period 
from the second Monday In Jan
uary, 1940, to the second Monday In 
January. 1941, and 

WHEREAS, the first payment, 
said contract was made In accord
ance wlUt said contract, and 

WHEREAS, such audit cannot be 
completed linUl after Uie funds 
avalUble for the 1B40 budget have 
lapsed.

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT  RE- 
SQLVBD ‘That Ute County Auditor

which from time to Ume may be 
available for deposit." ,  ■

C. B. LINDSEY.
Chairman.

(SEAL)
Attest:

WALTER C. MUSORAVE. Clerk. 
Appointment of UealUi Dlrectar 
A moUon was made by Commls-
5ner unawy. sel____

mUsloner Palt4ir. that Max 
Schraiik be appointed HcalUi Direc
tor of Tain Palls county. Upon be
ing put to a vote, Uie moUeji car
ried as foUows:

CommLtsloner Uitdtey; Yea. 
Commissioner Potter: Yes.

a warrant on the current _ , 
fund In Uie amount of tsOOOO. and 
on the t>oor Pund'Hospital Expense 
for •180.00: boUi payable to Middle
ton. McCarthy is Co., tame being 
the balance due on said contract; 
said warrants to be held by the 
County Auditor unUl the audit Is 

• aproved by the Boart

B u m ^ o f ^bUe •Accounts.
Said motion was seconded 

Jonunlsilooer Lindsey, aad upon 
Rdl caU Uie vote «

--------- -— .r-MolL.
Routine tnxsinea i

Qnaiterly BeperU FUed 
"QuMtttly-repot^rt the-Sherlffi

Hall, cash recelpta. *8.13; H, W.Her- 
an. bond premium. JIBJO.
Idaho Power Co.. repair, *1.78; 

Idalio Dept. Store. Ltd.. Jail sup- 
piles. tS2 V. Irrigated Lands Co, 
bond premiums. *407,00: Imperial 
Carbon Co.. office supplies', *15.20; 
Idaho .Dept. Store, Ltd.. assigned 
claims; Albert Bron-n, weed work, 
*S0.70. S. A. Oiilett. weed work. *11 JO 
>-*67JI0; Idalio DepL Store. Ltd..
City, assigned claim: Oeo. W. Hig
gins. upkeep grounds. *3J0; Idaho 
Power Ca, lighting. *14.M. , j

Kimberly. Advertiser, prlnttog.C 
*4535; Dale Kunkel. assessing.^ 
*00.50: Pred W. tUefer. plats. *tB.50;
Paul L. Kreft. luppUes, *3.50: 
Krengels. repair, *1JI4..

Earl- S. Lotlue. bond premiums. 
*138.75; W. W. Lowery, prisoner* 
board. *193.00; W. W. Lowety, cash 
receipts. *1424; John-E. Leber, cash 
recelpu. *2.60; o. B. Lindsey, mile
age attd exp.. *13.76.

Majestic Pharmacy. Jail azpenae,
_ .m : Ttiflmn .Mlnnerly, rrtn  hfilp,------
tn .t i;  DMld o . Moyei. asMfOng, .
*60j0; Harold Wm. MeTrittrpUts, 
*35J». disallowed »18J0;H«5fltf Wm. 
Merritt, plats. *25J»; WallerO. Mus- 
grave, mileage and'c*pvW9.4i; B. 
P. McPherson. H 3 l jmspua. tfJSO;
T. B. Mllcheli; we<d work.,*l2iJ0; 
Virginia A. McConnell; salary. *78.00;
— ........  Motandr
.................MUiTE------
Ca. Ul sewlce, *118.47.

T. E. Nlcliols, weed w6rk;:«LiM.. 
frice-Hardwaro Co...jaiLiuppllea, 

•1.75: U. E. Powen. bead -pnmlOB.f 
•18J0; Piavey-l^ber Coj "boodT 
------.—  •148M: Ben E. Pb««r.
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W A N T  A D  R A T E S

“ PuDUcaUoo lo both 
.  NEWS AND TIMES

Bawd on CoM-Pcr>Word
1 rt«y .......  - - _______ Jc per-lfort
3 daya.~-4c per word por day
6  d a ys ...._______3 c  p e r w ord

p e r rfa y
A'mlalmuin of ten wordi l» required 

' ta w  ona classified uL Thuo rates 
tncluds Itie combined clrculaUou o> 
lA * Newt and Ibo Time*.
Terms tor all clusined ads . . 

CASH

C O M PLE TE  CO VERAG E 
A T  O N E  COST
m  TWIN i'ALLS 

■ PHOJ^E 33 or 38 POR /DTAKEn 
IN JEROME 

Leave Ads at K <b W Root Beer 
DEADLINES 

Por Insertion In the Nevt 
8 p. m.

Por Insertion In the rime*
U a. m. .

This paper subscribes to the w.e ol 
ethics o! iho Assoelntlon of News
paper Classified AdvcrllalnB Man* 
ocera and reseri'es the rlsht to edit 
or reject any classified advertising 
"Blind /Ids" carrylnt a News-Times 
boa number are strictly confldcntlnl 
and no Information can be (tvcn In 

* resard to the advi!rtlu<r.
Error* should be reported Immedi
ately. No allowance will be tnnde tor 
more thiiD one tneorreci Intertlon

GOOD T H IN G S  TO EAT

JERSEY milk. wUlppliiR cream. 
Irenh crbs. drc.vsctl liena. • Phone 
0180-RI.

' a l l  Iclmlo of seafood. Kome-made 
kraut. PubUo Market. Blue Lakes 
North.

. S P E C IA L  NO TICES

BLACK6MITHING. mnchln# work, 
electric and Acctylene «eldlnit. 
seneral repair u'ork. Krcngel's 

• Shop.

TRAVEL & RESORTS
SHARE expense car Dc.i Moines 

Wednesday. Other trips. Travel 
Bureau. 3343.

SCHOOLS A N D  T R A IN IN G

NEW classes opcnlnc In benuty cul
ture. Opportunity to work pari tu- 
•lUon. Bpcclnlty Dcouty School

SPRING term beslai Mareh 3rd 
. and 10th. New claases m nil nub- 
Jecta. Enroll now. Prepare for a 
Job through business education. 
Ttt'In Falls 'Busineu XTnlverxlty.

B E A U T Y  SHOPS

PERMANENTS (tuorantced on 
flcult lialr to wave.'143 West Atl- 
tll.ion. Phono 1004-J.

PERMANENTS *3.00. M-00. *5.00, 
M.00. >.i price. 1413 Kimberly Road. 
Mr*. Bcamer.

SPECIAL: S7.50 mnchlneleu wave, 
14.50, Mrs. Neeley. 330 Main north. 
Phone 35 5 -^  •

SPECIAL on nil permanents durlne 
February. Dlckord Beauty Bliop. 
Phone 1471.

PERMANENTS. S1J50 up. Crawfi«l 
Beauty Salon, over Dell's. Phone 
1074. . . .

SPECIAL: nVtrular IBiO machine 
waves S4.SD. Others *3.00 up. Zstoe 
machlaelaaa. Eugent Beauty

S IT U A T IO N S  W AN TE D

''STEAM shovel drag line operator, 
Nine years experience. Roy Miller, 
Kimberly.

H E LP  W A N T E D — WOMEN

WANTED: Experienced girl for.gen' 
oral housework. ■ References re 
qulrtd. 1430 Poplar.

H E LP  W A N T E D — M E N ,

SINGLE man. experienced farmhiR, 
irrigation. State wages expected. 
Box to, Newx-Ttmes.

MARRIED mnn wlUi trailer .house 
(o work for nummer. Jnmes TVcr* 

dy. 1 East. 6 SouUi, Burley comer, 
Buhl.

EXPERIENCED rrrtgntor and farm 
hand, Married. House, garden fur
nished. Close In. Box 15, News- 
Times.

BUSINESS O P PO R TU N IT IE S

CAFE-«ood business. PsrUjt cash.
Belling account other business. 

• Box 18. News-Tlmea.

FOR'SALB-Nelson Ricks Cream 
sUttion buslsasa and truck, Sho
shone. Idaho.

FOR SALE: Servlc« sUUon with 16 
acres, highway 30, south. Wood* 
bury Service. Dedo, Phone 
OlSfl-RS, Burley.

F U R N IS H E D
A P A R T M E N T S

6TRICTLV modem, four rooms, up
stairs. Rear private eatranee, 311 
NlnUl North:

ATTRACTIVB, modem four i 
upttaln apartment. Prlnte en- 
truca. Phong 1698.

Qulot. Phone MOt

pl-roams, modern, newly dec*

furnished. Rea- 
^  .^.'sonable.^i^uT^^i^te ^ th  Andue

aiMitnint*. Jutta* 
:« Xno; t>ban« 49B. CatIi Bodi 
VBTL

'4 ’- flSVEftOB'-Apartt
'^^ .̂ocATtaiu oerth. c

REPAIRING
. . .  is what the furniture in your, 
home needs, you’ll find a list of 
the most competent re-upholster
ing and repairing firms in the 
Classified Ads. They’ll do the job 
right, at the least possible cost. 
Many offer convenient payment 
terms. Cheek your

Business &  Professional 
Directoiy

ONE Poland China boar: flllcen 
young nowji, somfl fnrrowlng now. 
Any amount. John Balsch, Kim
berly.

FOR SALE on  TRADE-135 broke 
horses. wclgUt 1400-1700: lots of 
matched teamn. HughM *  Smith, 
back of Hollcnbeck Sales.

_ FU RN ISH E D  
A P A R T M E N T S

TWO rooms, elcctrls mnge. refrlg* 
emtor, telephone, private balli, 
entrance. Stoker heat. Adults. 710 
Second Aveniie East.

U N FU R N IS H E D
A P A R T M E N T S

THREE-room npartment. RunRc. r 
frlfferator. sloker. Private cntriiui 
Phono 1702.

DOUBLE apartment. Elcctrlc bIovc 
and refrlRemtor. Browcau Apiirt- 
ments. Adult.-i only.

THREE room motlcrii duplex, unr. 
nge. Mdulu. Phone 038-J. after 
6:30.

n ^ E  rooms In mndeni duplex, close 
in. Adults only. Inquire 221 Elghtl) 
East.

VACANCYl Dc.ilrable npiirlmcnt. 
Phono 1317, Reed apartments. S33 
Shoshone north..

ROOM A N D  BO ARD

DOUBLE, single room. Good inenls. 
ReoMnnble. Hamilton. 223 SIxUi 
East

LARGE room, exceptional inriiia. 
Pumuco hcot. 312 SuvcaUi Ave- 
nue North.

FU R N ISH E D  ROOMS

WELL furnished room adJolnliiR 
bath, quiet home. Stoker. Phone 
2317.

NICELY furnished front bc<lroom. 
• Oloso In. Reasonable. 313 FourUt 

East

CLEAN, comfortjihje ond nttmctlve. 
Men preferred. 301 Seventh avenuo 
north.

NICELY furnished room. DaUi ad
joining. Stoker heat. $16. phono 
362J.

U N F U R N IS H E D  H O USES

FIVE rooms and bath. Modetn ex-‘ 
cept heat Reasonable. Phone M«l.

THREE rooms, bath. Water, stove

FU R N ISH E D  H O USES

NICELY furnished 6 room modem 
house. Good location. Phone 
lecs.w.

M IS C E LLA N E O U S  
FO R  R E N T

NEIOHBORHOOD grocery a t ___
building. 700 block Mnln East 
Phone 1441.

BY LEASE—Good busloess locatloa.

W A N T E D  TO  R E N T  O R  . 
LE AS E

Wa n t e d  — two bedroom home, 
modem except heat' ResixMulblo 

-party. Phono (OM-JJ.

BESPONStBLE part; wanU to lease 
tDodero home, with 3 bediuouu. 
Prtfer just outslda .Twin Falls, 1 
to 8 acres. Pbone Howard. 14S or 
o iw -m .

R E A L  E STATE  LOANS

FARil and city loans NorUiem UJe 
Iniurnnco Company—Fred Uat«. 
Phono 1379.

ONE liircc. (1st tnp, onk office denk; 
onf'oiik iyiK;»rli<.T de.ik: one m<- 
tnlllc snfe. Phone 2S3.

REFINANCE your present loan save 
money Low tntcreat—long terms 
NnUonaJ Farm Loan Ofllce. Tu,-|n 
FfllU. •

AUTO glass, canvas, canvas repnir* 
ihg. Thometz Top and Bcidy 
Workf

R E A L  E STATE  W AN TE D

WANTED: Six room AUlctly inotlem 
home with ctmcnt basem 
Kiirngc. CIo&u In, norili or 
piirt of cliy preferred. Write Box 
0. N$)u*T3mcs giving full piirtlc* 
uliim. .. ..

HOMES FOR S ALE

REMODELED apartments. Good in
come Rcuaunnble. 127 Ninm ave
nue nortl), 1175-W

FARM S A N D  ACREAGES 
FOR S ALE

RANCH fivp mUes out Salmon, hlgh- 
wrty 03. Ideal diilry ranch. &ilmon 
river .water. Pull purtlculiirs. U, M. 
Lomb.son, Box S33. Salmon. Idulio.

A GOOD ICO ncre farm, close lo 
Twin Fftlh. Ver>- reasonably prlce<l. 

' Wlll.take 40 acres in trade. Roberts 
and Henson. Phone 603.

FARM S A N D  ACREAG ES 
FO R R E N T

70 ACRES. Rcfcrence.-l ond finance 
required. Adeline Dawkins. 1>: 
West Buhl. .•

THE East Side Dnlry farm, >i mile 
eiist Gooding. P. O. Box 234,' 
Gooding.

ICO ACRES, well . Improved. hiRh 
state cultivation. Mu.it have equip

ment finance self. Box 13, News- 
Tlmes. '

GOOD SO A, 3 ml. from Gooding, 
Good Improvements. Water In 
l\ouse. 14 A. of new clover seed- 
Inft. baL Of Und In good condition. 
Will rent tills BO Stn tGOO cash 
rent with $300 down, 1300 on 
before Nov, l, to be secured 
M crop mortgage. Sec 

SCHMirr AND WHIPKEY 
Ooodlng, Idaho.

FOR S A L E  OR TR A D E

JEROME Ilatchety with or wlUiout 
e<iulpment Phone (K95-R3, Twin 
Falls.

FARM  IM PLE M E N T S
RUBBER tired 3.way 2-boltom 

unctor plow. Cheap, u West Ex* 
pcrlment station.

SEEDS A N D  P L A N T S

GRAIN cleanln* and treating. Seed 
wheat, oau and' barley. Alfalfa, 
clover and grass seeds. Order to
day for QuoUty Seeds. Globe Seed 
and Peed Company on truck lane.

WHITE Onloo Seed. Rlreralda strain 
-teat D8% germination. In stock, 
at cotmty agent's office and my 
resJdence, Buhl. Phone 224-W. E.V. 
Molander,

S O IL  A N D  F E R T IL IZ E R

KEEP good soils good. Garden Aid 
for lawns,ishrubbery, flowets.gar- 
xlens. Sou Aid for all.erops. Free 
soli analysis. Victor Distributors. 
S4a South Truck U u .  Phose A4B.

H A Y , G R A IN , . FEED

L IV E S T O C K  FOR S A L E

, L I V E ST O C R — P O U LT R Y  
■ ‘ W A N T E D

HIGHEST priL-es piild for Jour fnt 
chickens ntid turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

W A N T E D  TO  B U Y

BATTmiES, cotton rafts. Iron and 
mixed metnts. See Idaho junk 
House.

USED furnliuro bought sold ami 
exchauKwl. Sweet's Pumlture. 
Phone 1205.

\\5K V A Y  -Ic LB . 
i''or

C500D, CLRAN

WIPING RAGS
(N o ‘Butlon.i or Overalls)

T I M E S  A N D  N E W S

JMISCHIJ.ANEOUS 
FOR SALE

OFFICE furniture—chairs, deck.n, 
filing cnhlnew. Inquire downstair:;. 
Dank nnd l-iuM BiiUdlng.

APPLE woo<l. Snwrd for Move and 
fireplace. 13. J. DItler. Plione 
02DS-R3.

MURESCO. Inli'rtor paint and 
enamel, machinery pnlnt. sheep 
paint, vnrnlKlie.i and stains. Guiii - 
nnteed products. Krengel's Ilard-

H O M E  FU RN ISH ING S  
A N D  A P P L IA N C E S

TWO kitchen calilnels. fiood condi
tion. Phone 1190, 330 Srcnnd 
NorU>.

REPOSSESSED and u.ncd furniture 
nt bnrcaln prlcc.il Sweet's Oiirgaln 
Buscment.

EIGHT piece wnlmit 'dlnlns room 
net like new. 14 ml. no. Wiuhlng- 
(on richool. Mrs. Marilia TIckner,

GOLD Seal congoleum rtis-i, tl.iJO 
down. 60e per week. Sweet’s Pur- 
nlturo Store.

R A D IO  A N D  MUSIC

DUESCHER E flat alto (laxoplione. 
Good copdlUon. Phone lllS-J. 232 
Slxtli Avenue East

T R U C K S  A N D  TR A ILE R S

NEW  clRhteen fool Rircnmllnert 
trnller house, all bulU-liii. 1C7 
Adainn.

Life’s Like Tha. By Neher

••Hdvv thnnkfiil I'd he i f  I lcn ry  wn.s na patient with me .a 
he is with s ta lk !”

AU TO  1‘A ltTS— T IR E S
aoODKICH llre.v batlorlM, ncces- 

lorici. .Molnroia Auto and portable 
’ nicllo.s. Mivke your own tcmiii. Auto 

.Sfrvlce Crnicr. 144 Second street 
Dint.

l!islri< l F. .F. A. 
Contest Slated

JiatO.MK. Feb. 2 e Junior
Cliiiiiiber of Commerce will sponsor 
a. ilUtrlct Future Farmers of Amer
ica pulillo spctiklnB contest Mon
day evcnlMK. March 3. Towns be- 
.skle.% Jerome (o be reprc.->entcd In
clude Twin I'allN. .MurtauHh. « lm -  
herly. CoodlfiB, Bulil, Filer, Rupert 
iinri Heyburn.

Juctfies are to he 'Euccne. W. 
Wlillnian. Jerome roiiniy extcn.Mon 
riKrnt; Gerald Wallace of Twin 
FalL'i, and one oilier.

Winner of tli^ coiiu.ifwlll be cll- 
slble to eomiwle In the ntate F. P. 
A. contcit to be hrid In Twin Falls. 
March 17. under the upon.iorshlp of 
the Junior-Senior P.-T. A. of that 
city.

Prior lo till! Monday cvenlns 
meeting, a South Central dtitrlct 
F. F, A. buslnew mecllng will take 
place nt the Jerome high school 
uudllorliim at 7 p. m.

Murtaugh Juniors 
' Choose Class Play

MURTAUGH. Feb. 2B —.Junior 
flass of the high school has selected 
as Its aimiinl play, "Feudin' In the 
HIIK" a Ihree-iict comedy by James 
C: Parker. Superintendent L. R. 
Turner will direct the play, to -be 
presented March 2B.

Tlie following students have partii. 
Albert Graff. Roberta Egbert BonJ 
hie Wlllhlte, Betty Jane Besslre. 
Walter MorrLion. Doris Egbert Ru
fus Turner, Ileene Lee. Ralph Per- 
kin.i and Lnvlna Grisham.

1 Rut
e Modlln, stace

Business and Professional

D I R E C T O R Y

Baths and Massages
StA-WeU. fiSfi.Moln W. Phcna iSi.

Bicycle Sales & Sejrvicc
BLASIUS OYCLERY.

CMropractora
Dr. WyAit 191 8rd Ave. N. Ph. 1377.

Coal and Wood
PHONE 3 

for Aberdeen coal, moving and 
transfer. McCoy Coal i :  Transfer.

Cold Storage Lockers

Floor Sanding

$25 to $1000
ON YO U R  C A R  '

UP-TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 
CoatractB refinanced—pHvato sales 

financed—cash advanced ^

Consumers Credit 
Company

Fred Pfellle. 733 Locmt Ph. 100«-J.

. Insurance
For Fire and Casualty Insurance, 

surety and Fidelity Bonds, see 
Swim Investment Co. Baugh Bldg.

Job PriniiBO
Q U A L IT Y  JOB P R IN T IN G

Leiterheadi . . . UoU Piece* 
Business Cardi . . Folder* 

StatlODery

— ' ' 005T^U 
1-a ton eo cwt: oter 1 7o. Bay olS^ 

ping. Knife tlmcblse. rioyd MUler. 
Filer. Ph. Taja-oam off crtndla»

K fiff f ik n p »

U0LA88BS MIXIMa 
‘ 0(td FEED GfUNDIRO 

MORELAND tOLUNQ SSaVIOl 
Pb ai8.PUcr. P b .e a lls ^

Schade K ey . Shop-138 2nd Street 
South. Bade of Idaho DepU SIotb.

YOUNO Ouemaey Jnllk .oow. R. w. 
Quito. .H Bast. iTlO North btU

30 W OSK'honw . MOO'-ITM !Dt. 
Some veU-mttched m n g  

. K mile (OQUv Esst T in  P o jS T ^

BLASroS C7CLERY «»1 Molo B.

Money io loan.

NEED CASHr
o A ^ O F m r r  c o iS a n y  

os. 1-3 Borkbolder BId». Pb. 778

lilon'ey to Loan
C. JONES for LOANS on HOMES 

Room 6, Bank St Trust Bldg. 
PHONE 3041’

P ro ce ed in jrs  o f  th e  B o a rd  
o f  C o u n ty  C o m m iss ion - 

. ors. T w in  Fu lls  C o u n ly ,  
Id a h o

The Forum

W. noiiU, conMable fee, 
$2,10; Miiry Ann- Rrlwr. saliiry. 
$10.00: Ravs Texiico St*lon, car 
Vxpciir.e, *2.87; C. A. Robinson 
Asenry. boixl premium. *18.50.

Everett M. Sweeluy. inllcaKC and 
il>.. SlB.nO; O.'L-rir aiiowii, repair, 

*4.B(): Wllliird H. .Swartiey. a.wcw,lnK. 
$92.BO; DorL'. £5irai1lcy, nillcnse, 
*22J0: SImpr.on A: Co., office siip- 
pllcR, $2.riD; Sliindiirc! PrlntlnB Co. 
of/Ire aupplle.s, $2:1.44: Schwarl: 
Auto Co.. repair, $cnO; Salt Lake 
Stomp Co., slninp'., $2.70; Bert A- 
Sweet Furniture, farm expetue, 
*21.75; R. H, stewiut. Justice fees. 
*[>.00: Max P. Srhrank, salarj', 
*17.42.

Twin Wllr. Glars A: Paint Co., re
pair. *05.85; 'I'wln Fiillit Cana] Co. 
mnlntemmce, *40,00: Twin Falls 
News, prlntlns i‘ »d  pub.. JW.IO: 
The Texas Co.. ear exprruie, *7J0; 
Tliomet  ̂Top f i  Body Worlt-i. repair 
*3.50; Stuart H. 'I^ylor, bond 
premium. *25.00: Twin l^ lb  Co.op 
Oil Co.. car exp.. *12.73;' Trl-State 
Lumber Co.. repiilr. *1.03.

Union Motor Co.Vcar exp..'$0.05: 
Union Oil Co. of Calif,, car expense. 
*11.85; Union on Co. of Calif., car 
expense. *13jl2.

John Wltuiton Co.. olllce supplleA, 
*3,07: Ruby welnbcriier, .̂lIar̂ ■', 
$05.00; Wright Fuel Co., conl. *200.34; 
We.item Union Tcleg. Co.. lelcKram-i, 
*7.05; J. E. White. Ins. premium. 
*118,13; L, E. Ward, Jasilce fee.v 
*15J0; Wmy's Cale. Jury me.il.i. 
*9.50.

Hearing on (he Float BudKel
In  accordance with Section 30* 

1205 I.C.A., Uio Board met on Uils 
day. pursuant to public notlre there
of. for a public hearing on the final 
budget for' 1041. Not havhiK been 
completed, said hearing w'n:. ron- 
tlnucd.

Tax SetUemenl Filed ,
January settlement of the 1040 tax 

rolls bj' the Tax Collector and 
County Auditor, wtia filed with and 
approved by the Board.

Beer License Granted
License for the sale of bottled and 

draught beer was granted to F, W. 
Dodds.

Routine business was tramacted 
unUl thp hour of 8:00 o'clock p..m. 
when a recess was token until 10:00 
o'clock a. m. February 11. 11)41.

■ C. B. LINDSEY.
Chairman.

Attest:
WALTER C. MDSGRAVE. Cleric.

Amcrica'n Fight Now
To Win Democracy

l/iitnr. 'tlie New.s-A few days ago 
hrrr iippeared a letter In this 

Furum by Jnmes E. SerBeaiiL slating 
'lai .Mui'ilraii dfnioeniry Is tone— 
<mp wiiii wind. If you pleaNe, And 
would .-iiy, It went out with tin: last 
:uu-iiil)rr fIrcUon. For four years 
re<eciiiiK ihnt election wo mated 
lany Unirs lit Oils Forum. "Fttr be

tween nt)w nml November, 1940. you 
will friip vour form of govornmeni 
or \hii «H1 lose It." Render, did you 

'.'•p  ̂ man diilve a team of 
ê . iii« nmnll sou seated at hU 
aii.i hnldlug the lines Just below 
d.nlily's handu? Perhiip.  ̂ you 
• iinii'' M> yourself. And did you 

iin;kp whnt a leellnc of imporianre 
nnix eiiv child beamed, when In 
I'.c was coiitrlbuilng absolutely 

np:i;ti;n in the drlvlni;?
‘U i ' iiiv iiilnd this lllaslriitc.s 

-plriirtiiiiy tiio iltuntlon Ih our coun- 
r\ iivlny. Tlir fniher rrprenenu tile 
i:r itl'-iii. jmd the child the innoeent 
iiii - r- who .̂ tlll prate'of denioeraey.

lic'aci'T. do nnt deeeive .vmirsrlf— 
mil .voi;r yeJi'libor. Your democrnry

Nineiv-mne per ceni of the i>eop1e 
II juu'.liini Irtnho, and ninety per 
rent of ihe people In the U. 8. are 
opposed lo ilie lend-lease bill, but 
conRre^  ̂tins abdlcatedi 

Tlirn ttliul 1.1 the llKlit? Tlie flRht 
lo win buck democnxcyr KnliM it 

il,’. {fiiht wim lllram Johnson. Uur 
>n Wheeler, Lliidbcmh and many

But reader, I am sotnetlipes du- 
biour,, 1 NoineUmes wonder whether 

nhall ever have democracy 
America ncaln.

ConvcrsmK along this line, ieycrnl 
:ar.i iiko. with an old hcltoolma'te. 

proteMlonal man of Idaho, his cou: 
tenance fell, and In despondent 
tones he said. "In Uiat event It seems 
to me there would be nothing 
to'live tor."

Mr. Editor, Mr. Reader, we htiind 
today wltii this man. His sentlmi 
1̂ our sentiment. We stand together 
by ttie grave tliat has been prepared. 
No one says anj Uilnc. We only look 
Into one another's eyes, and heart 
.s|>eak.i lo heart for tlie sentiment 
ol my old schoolmate la our senti
ment.

Respectfully.
. EDWIN DAMMAN.

Twin Knlij, Idaho,

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contract^ 
reduce paj-mcnts—cash advanced.
WESTERN FINANCE CO. 

Next to Fidelity Bank

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

Osteopathie Physician
Dr. B. J. Miller, 413 Main N. Pb. UTI

Plumbing and Heating

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE' OP WILLIAM T. HUD

SON, DECEASED.
Notice'Is hereby given by the un

dersigned executor of the e.n«i« of 
William T. Hudson, deceased, to the 
credllon of and all persons having 
claims against the said deceased, 
exhibit tliem with the neeessory 
vouchers, within six montlis after 
the first publication of this noUce. 
io  the said Howard Johnson. In care 
of Raybom ^Rayboni. Attorney* at 
Twin Falls, Malio, Counly of Twin 
Falls, State of IdahOi thls. being the 
place fixed for the tnnsacUon of 
the business of oeld esUle.

Dated Febrtiaiy 13.1041.
HOWARD JOHNSON, 
Executor of the esUte of 
WUlIam T, Hudson. ’ De
ceased.

Pub. News: Feb. 18, 22, March 1. 8, 
18.

AbboU plumblDg Co. Ph. BS-W

TWIN FALLS PLtFMBlNq.. Ph. 4S3

Radio Repairing
Bob Ooskm. 138 Main N. Ph. 818^.

FUtorr Radio 8 e ^  «34ftUtD&

Speedometer jScrip icg  
Bcm.LV-s 330 ^ - s .  Fb .a m

Typewriters
Bale!'reotato ood svrle*. PboM M

VphoUtertng

FUwdpny...

BCILD tJP SWEDISH NAVY 
6TOCKHOLM W^VIce^dmlral 

Fabian Tamm of the Swedish navy 
anoounees the countir's fighting 
fleet , will receive one aew Te«el 
every week tbls year tUl July 1.

ALL
HAIBf!C3S

New Books Add 
, To L ibrary 1 ^

. Addition of «  number „  
brmks 10 Uie Twin Falls publlel 
ary sheTvf«“ V'n8 announced- l.. 
week iiy library attendants. U miI  
llirludes;

Fiction: Mayhem B—f l a t , ......
Mv Name Is Aram. Siiroyan: Ren
dezvous WIUi the Past, Knight; 
Murder In a Nunnery. Shepherd; 
Inouest, Wilde; Mystery of'the 
French Milliner. Tliomson; Veiidun. 
Romalnsr Murder Up My Slieve, 
Gardner.

Raleigh's Eden. Fletcher; One 
Foot In Heaven. Spence: The Bright 
Pavllloru, Wolpole; Sapphira and 
Uin Slave Girl. Gather; Sylvia Lyn
don, Diver: Tlie Beautiful Woman, 
Kerr, and Tlie Giant Joshtu, 
Whipple.

Juvenile: Whnt Makes the Wheels 
Go Round. Herey; Paula Goes Away 
to School, Vance; Walking on Gold, 
Crawford; Sniffy, siearrui; Paul ' 
Bunyan and His Great Ox.-Wads- 
wortli: Pnnnck. Marhetan*: 'Thee 
Hannah, Dr Angell; Peter The Wan
derlust, Williams.

Men without Fear. Flohrrty;.Fun
nth Siring. Leemlnc; Luclo' and 

His Sunns. Crockett; Horton Hatch- ■ 
ilie Eits. S ea «: Wlldemess Or- 

,..an. Collrell: PrCAenU for Lupe. 
utnrop; Polly Kent* Ride# West. 
McCullock; Boone on Csrollny Trail. 
Key. and. Flre.slde Poems, Hutchtn-

Noii.iirtlon; Voice of Destruction. 
Raiu--hning; WlOi Love and Irony, 
Lin yutang; Brotherhood Econ* 
omtc*. KnRawn: Jimmy Hare, Car- 
ne*: \Vft.OilnRion and the Revolu
tion, Knolienberg: Make Bright the 
Arrows. Millay; Guns and Gunning, 
CnrtI*, .

ro Hour. Benct; Where Do We 
Cii) Krcim Here, Benef. Hawl 

i; Fon With R Pencil, Lo 
Your Income Tnx. La.wcr: . 
the Stor>- o f NewK. Gramllng.-ijj 
llunsarlan Rliupsody, Hardlngtt

Twin Falls Teachej 
Named fo r  V^c

JEItOME, Feb, 28—Rdndel 'I 
of IVln Fiilln lias been elected to 
fill the vacancy ,at Greenwood, to 
teach sevenUi and elghU) gmdes. tt 
wii.i announce*! by Mm. Nellie Rob« 
eri«. Jc'rome county superintendent 
of •■choolx. ■ ‘ •

.Mr. Wilson flllR Uie poslUon t 
Cently vocate<l by the reslgnaUoD of 
Gilbert Hunt, who has occepted a .  
po.tltlon In Rupert elementary 
KhooLi.

Jerome F. F. A. 
Holds Banquet

JEROME. Feb. 28—Ntiiety-flve 
lUiers and sons and other persons 

atlended the annual bimquet spon
sored by the Jerome F. F. A. at the 
local K>;m Wednesday evening.

Tlie dinner was prepared and 
scrv<~d under the svipervlslon of the 
slrl.V home economics dcpnrtmcnt of 
the high school, wltli Miss Ruth 
Bell. Instructor, hi charge.

Volt Hudspeth. Jr.. outstanding P.
. A, member, wus toasUnasler. . 
During Uie evening, the high 

scliool male ;iiarte(. directed by 
Miss Anna I'.ie Osmamon, sang 
and Relnhold Flsdier played ae- 
cordlcui numbers. Stanley Trenhalle 
showed two films from the Unlver- 
slty of Idaho, "Tlie LItUe Intema- 
tlonnl." and the other, a film show- 
Ing the corrrec-meUtods of fitting 
and showing livestock. 

RepresenUUves of Jerome busl- 
ess firms were guests. Includlng’R. 

W. Williams of. Uie FInt Security 
bank; Eugene W. Whitman. Jerome 
county extension agent: L. W. San- 
berg, Jerome counly fair board 
member, who *as one of the Jerome 
high school's first agriculture teach- 
ers. and W. E Harman, minister 
of Jerome Christian church. .

H. Maine Slioun, superintendent, 
ind Marvin Jagels, Buhl,' .high 

scliool senior and president of the 
state F. F. A. Of Idalio, aad his fa
ther, A. H. jagels, procnlnent souUt 
side farmer, also were among the 
guests.

HANSEN
ClasM 1 

sponnored b. ..
Chapter and conducted by- Leo . 
Wright, got under way Monday eve- • 
ning. Tlie classes, to be conducted 
lor tliree weeks on Monday, Wed- : 
nesday and Friday- evenings at 8 
o'clock, will be held at the school - 
building. • .

Relum—Mr. and Mt8. Lock Kel
ley returned Tuesday from lAvaBoC 7i 
Springs, where they spent the past: 
week.

Heme From Coast—B. N, ,aisb. 
who has spent, the winter In Oak- . 
land. CaJIf.. returned here 
Wednesday, •

Visit Parent*—Mr. and Mrs; Ttm i 
Galley were weekend guests of her > 
parents. Mr. and'Mrs. CUff;Har- j 
diu of Gooding.

Child Moved — Verda Btonger. « 
nlne-yeor-old daughUr of Mr. ^  .t 
Mrs. w. B. Stanger. who has_^eea' ',. 
critically ill at the Twin Falla coim- 
ty general hospital for tlii
several weeks, was moved I .  __ _
L. D. S. hoepltal at Salt Lake City 
Monday. ‘

PAU L
GuesU Leave—Mr. and Mrs. "Rus 

Iserman left FVlday for their home 
In McCleod. Mont.. after spending 
a week vlslUng her parents. Mr. and 
Ml*. Henry Hackman, and other 
relatives.
. Sen Bem-Mr. and Mrs. Adolph 

Knopp are the parents.of a son bon 
at their home last Thursday n>
Ing.

Nephew VUll»-Loyd Zemke, of 
Sacramento, Calif., arrived last 
Saturday to visit at the homes of 
his uncles, George Zemke and Les
ter Zemke.

The ride of P a u l Rwer* has 
been csUmatcd.at approximately 10 
miles; exact distance, however, li 
unknown.

Re-Opening
TON 16H|^
The Wheder, In i;

^A1
iF A R M E iii

Now'U'ttw'
ANACONDA
Btrnm raosraiixsn^:^

Call Uk lot Prtoi*^

Twin Falls Feed & ioe
^  ■ . P iM e .m

Gialnt Lineir Titanic ^
Again tonight at PBOPaEOr. m A X S '^ A H ^ A O U I . -1...
------------------- looturo Iq r.T ftm n ^  ^Hear thls dranaUo li
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f CHWEWCKS 
GPU

p p p o r ts  Garden' C lub  
Program for Tree 

Uniformity
I'lvlli CliHitibrr (iI CoiiiMierce 

C  todny on rccont m  invorlim mii>- 
pori of .'tlir Tvilii t'iillJ Clurilrii club 
projrcC to brmiiiiy llir city throiiKli 
uniform Uce iiianilnK. ’nic nctlon 
camf during yĉ l̂ r(lIly■n Imifhfon 
meolUiB. wHlch club mrmbcrs 
euUlncd Uic plim lo be rollnwtd.

A commlltrr lo liivcfillK«l<r Hip 
pregrnm win be iiiviioiinccd In ihc 
near future by l'r<'sltlrtil Ilnrry Kl- 
coek. niitl tliH croiii* will njlvlor 
mfUiods of . co.jiH'ratlon by llic 
ehtinibcr. Il ir  wa.-. prcr.ciitcd by 
Mrs, r. R. Lnw.soti iincl Mn. Mnnlcy 
Payiic of Ihc rlub, TUfy polnlfd oiii 
thnl Midi irrf.i M- >UKur miiplc.
oak. binck wnlnui, lioiiry loctul 
liorsfi l'llr l̂IlUl iiiid sycmnorf 
•rn.actnptcil to thl.i nnd will
give a uniform ruid utirnrilve np> 
ptftrance lo rc.siiViilln! strccl.i. Km-

'„rni»ll..n fur iioloCalhulln
imlar, Tiir..l<r. Tluirflmf tnil rhiUr 

IIMTIIl) ilIJKTIIKKN

i l ® P

l U i l S I l

m m m
ply U»c dye.

f 5 « ~ “

Hoops iBids Low .
’ On Nevada Koad

= 1

Comes 
:;T o  B iilil P ioneer

Lot Angeles: thr«e broUim. Lm  of 
Portltad, and Huver.tmd Dewry of 
BoM. itnd «  slater. Mrs. WUllftm Par- 
aoiU of BuhL Rls molher. Mrs. Ms- 
tUda KtnE or Buhl, and one crand'

: daushter, «lao survive.

iifr iA sm isE R r  
HHIIKCOLD

S e r v i c e s  a t  t h e  C h u r c h e s

Umil Mrvlf* 
•<1 .Mim-
r tnornlnii

H CATIIOI.IC

S i i p l
m s m
D river Strikes 

Red School Flag

m m m m

Jerome Resident 
Called by Death

nJi^ 'w 'r. ihrpV^bytori^n

Drcd: b . K. Mnxwpll Ip E. M 
Smlili.- l l .  Lot S. Dlk. 1. Senior

ISon'?

IC E  C R E A M

S P E C I A L

Saturday &  Sunday

Frederickson’s 
Ice Cream ̂

• Leads Campaign

(iainpaign Slated , 
At Filer Church

■ m m
I tnkc part b< n niii.v',

s ? C ~ =
S S a S s

Neighbors’ Churchesl

; C'S.ir'.K"'

FiL
O. H. Coleman, Council Can

didate. Third to File 
Petitions

WiTti .1 -miniber ol i>cllllnn.i fx- 
lirrO ii 1 » lore Hit- dcildlliip al 6 p. in. 
KkI.iv. iiur.l rfcpiil flllnt: 111 tlie 
i;ur tin- .'tty offlcM ciinic yc.Hrrdiiy 
tthni O H. Colemivn. forinrr clly 
(-riuiinim.iii. tiled l)etlllon^ bcnrlns 
:i() A* ftn Inilcpcndi-nt,
hr r rrk-. <n»- of two council paii.i.

•I ll,' |). riii.ins, filed wllli Clly Clerk 
\V. II l-.iilri(ii:c yp.Merilny monilnn, 
lirr 111-' UllKl I.Ct to CIIUT OfllClllI 
rci'dicl . IIS [OUKPiic Bcotl, council 
<-;iiiillil i'i'. i"'<l ilccNC \VlUlMi.s. will) 
M'rl:.v i!m- tilflco ofJBoJ^r.-^ivr nU

Koli(miii;:'iirp .slKiiern of Mr. Cnlr-

t Widio. Hiirry UaU-li, WIU 
llabi A. ll.ilioock. C. J. SnlilbptK. Or- 
val r- ClKiiicy. P. t. CoRswell. Hny 
••-'•- ■I. K, K. McCoinb, John H.

............  -  ^. Wllkl:.on.
1, O. C,

mri/. likui. P:.'jpnkln«, Vciy’ Uti.l-

liiU'resl Mo ih iIs 
O n Old Judgnienl

Aged American 
l-’ lag Displayed

.........

^ l i l
I S s S i - I S
g l f S i S S

r f U f i g S
L a s llT f ‘ Lost’

M o i i i k I s  Found

waiie waus
tty K08EKT QUILLKN

I CUFM eur Usclier U rlshl nlinut 
upeeUllils. 1 know thm- mrii wbn 
can (ako off wart«, and they ain't 
Kood ter anylhinc rUc.”

The Day iii 
Washington

(By Ttio AMOclalod P 
Clmlminn QeflrRc iD>0

Mill to Provide 
Flour Vitamins

Company Bids fo 
Defense Coulrael

n ie  a.m  Trailer compnny ot 

.....! ™ £ «

E X -C E L

HAMS
S'n.".. 23c

of new, improved Ex-Cel ham*

' " ■ " f r e e
Ham Sandwichcs 

And Coffee 
All Day Saturday

a l

VETS
LEAD

I. O. O. F.-Lodge 
Confers Degrees

tn;.------------ —  _ . . j  conferred

H o ld  173-167 Advantage 
Over Rookies During 

Third Day
After tralllMR the Rooklex by n 

fillm one-|x>lnt marnln enrller In llii! 
day. the Veieraiin pnlkd nhcnd of 
their Twill Fiills Jimior Chamber of 
Commerce ’mcmberahlp enmpalRn 
rlvabt. 173 lo 107. lii.sl nli;hl, nccord- 
InK to ConiQinnder-ln'Cblef Jlin 
Sinclair.

■riic Vetcmii.i In the third diiy of 
the unmiDl drive for inpinberii 
brouKlit In four ndUlllonul mcmbern 
to brlnu their toUvl to 0(1 members, 
of whom 30 are "new." Tlie Ilookles 
have necountcd for -60 membem lo 
dale. wlUi 20' new men recorded. 

fi only Ihree were rei>orled In by 
Rookle.i yeslPtdny niter they lind 

Kotlcn off lo a nlroni: .itnrl on Ihc
St day. It wnn believed tlml one
Iwth teams may be hoUlliiK buck 

mrmber reports tis a deception move.
Vcsierday^s work brouKhl the to*

Tltc'Meond deureo ...................
II one candidate during Tliuniday 

evcnln«‘» meeting A  Uie Twin Fallj 
Odd Fellows lodge.

Visitors were present from Duhl 
and lliizclton lodue.s. and It wa.i 
annoiineed that 
bfl conferred i 
next Tliur.iday, 
dnte.i will be from the local lodKi 

from llazeJlon. W. w 
Slokesberry. J 
diicior for the 

0 was jirciicnt 
Last Tue.ulay 

staff Iravi'

■ere present from Duhl, 
>n lodHP.1. and It wa.s- 
Hat Uie thlrtl degree win

ay. Three of ihe candl.

I’ornis Ready f()r 
Kmergency Loans

iil :: .,,5
.....$250

E'"!",.!r!l$675
$345

$95
..$295

...............$ 1 4 5

P L A IN  DRESSES

1 9 c

3 9 C
CASH & CARRY

;  DRIVE-IN

$265

M I L E S  J .  
B R O W N I N G , 1 ^

A N  I D E A  F O R  T O D A Y

Commercial Refrigeration 

and

Market Equipment

Ask. tor

E X ^ C E L

efllclency. Wo are southern Idnho head
quarters for' riiffldalre' commercial refrIg* 
eratlon plants and Tyler show eases, BrlnR 
your problems lo.U*. We have trained men 
who can help you wive them.

DGTlUeiLegS
___ C om m ercia lS tdei Departm ent

Bo sure you see the Ex-Cel slnmp. Your local retailer can supply^ 
and 1̂111 be glad to vouch for iho excellence of Ex-Cel.

Packed and distributed by 
------ LD.A H O  P A C K  I Nafil C. O .

Twin Falla, Idaho?^:' i ' ,  ?
-------  ■ V i , , - v

t A r  M E A T  F O R  V U  A M / N S


